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S h a l l  W e  P r a y ?
Within thr past two i»t‘eks we have listen- 

itl to the annual reports o f some two huii- 

<lre«l |ia.Htors. In these reports the points 

or eiiiphasiH aliiiust iiivariahly have been the 

iiiiiiilN-r o f aeeessions to the membership, 

luaterial buihliiiK oiul the amount collected 

for the various enterprises o f the Church. 
Now and then a pastor has spoken o f an ex
cellent Church pra.ver meeting.

Does this signiticant omission from the re
ports o f our pastors just happen t We think 
not. Our own experience and observation, 
when a pastor, eouvinre us that the mid
week prayer meeting is the poorest attended 
o f all our Church services. Kari-ly indeed 
diN-s any |iastor care to sp«'ak on the confer
ence door o f his prayer mt>eting.

Various reasons art* assigned for this con
dition o f things. We are told, for one thing, 
that pastors do not prepare for their mid
week servie<>s. A  perfunctory announcement 
from the pulpit, slovenly selection o f hymn.s, 
talks from the momentary impulse— this 
etNistitntes the weekly round o f the average 
I»astor. And let him who is without sin cast 
the first stone.

W e are told, too, that niiNleni social and 
business conditions leave no time fur the 
mid-week scrv'ice. We<liieaday evening finds 
our iNople either exhausted by the work o f 
the day or with new engagements for the 
evening.

Our inquisitive s<nils, however, will not al
low us to rest with thes*- explanations. The 
explanatiiMis thems«-lves in-ed to be explain
ed. Why does the pastor himself negl<s-t to 
prepare for the social service o f prayer T And 
why do the people |H‘nnit engagements o f 
varying degrtH-s o f imjwrtanee to interfere 
with their attendance the mid-we<-k
servicet In a word, what is the bottom fact 
in the whole matter t

Shall we face this question without winc

ing f Shall we approach it witli a jicrfectly 
honest and open mind t Indeed dues not the 
Annual Conference season call loudly for 
just such an attitude o f mind and, i f  we 
shall refuse to probe deeply into this mat
ter, can we reasonably hope that conditions 
will ever be mended T

“ Do you believe that in answer to your 
prayer Cod does soiiiething lie  would not 
have done apart from itT”  This is the ques
tion with which • Professor Wendland begins 
his chapter on “ ''firaclc and the Hearing o f 
Prayor”  in his great book entitlid “ Mir
acles and Christianity.”  Does the pastor 
believe and do our people believe— really 
believe— that in answer to their prayers Cod 
docs something He would nut have done 
apart from themT Do our pastors and i>eo- 
plc really believe that (unless we pray) 
there are things which tlod can not say to 
us, things which G<hI can not do for us and 
things which (Sod can not do with and 
through usY

There is no denying that the modern 
scientific coneeption o f the world has Ie<I 
many otherwise goml people to answer all 
such questions flatly in the negative. The 
scientific coneeption o f causality and the 
scientific view that the ongoing o f the world 
is a proci'ss o f uninterrupted evolution have 
led many to discount and to narrow to the 
vanishing point the whole matter o f prayer.

Do you say that our people are unaflfccted 
by such viewst Do you say that our people 
will Mover hear o f such things unless we are 
so unwise as to speak o f them from the pul
pit t Not so. Through magazines, the daily 
pa|iers and from the rostrum o f our schools 
even our children are hearing o f the modifi
cation o f the idea o f prayer hy the miHlern 
conception o f the world. Both men and 
women, in distn^ssing nniiihers, we fear, 
are asking with serious hearts. Shall We 
PrayT

Modem Confessions Concerning Prayer
The first is quot4*d by Pruf«*ssor Wend

land in his “ Miracles and Christianity.”  A  
German writer, noting the eflr»*et o f the mod
em  seientific conception o f the world upon 
his personal prayer life, says: “ The in
sight I have gained forbids me over to pray 
alMiut things |iertaining to the outward life. 
Yet I cannot desist.”  Again he says, “ I 
know well that strictly it is a self-contradic
tion to pray, »nd yet be coniwious that pray
ers effect nothing. But an inward impulse 
moves me; I must do it, i f  I am to attain 
the p<‘aee and equanimity which I need in 
my action and reaction on the outward life 
and its tasks and storms.”

How many men and women today are 
haunte«I by the thoughts here expr««sse<l by 
this German writerf God is unchangeable.

they say, and prayers can not intlueiiee Him. 
Only the heathen seek to change Go<l. G<k1 
knoA's our need without lH‘ing told and |M‘ti- 
t ionary prayer only evi<lences a lack o f sub
mission. The reign o f natural law is su
preme, nature is an automaton which once 
for all has In'cii s«-t in motion and henee- 
forth is closed to further divine intrusion.

Such views o f God and his relation to the 
world narrow and impoverish the whole 
idea o f prayer. Even thes** views, however, 
cannot destroy the instinct for prayer. De
spite such views men are still ini|M‘lhHl to 
pray. They cannot “ desist.”  “ an inward 
impuls<'”  still moves them. They still feel 
the neeil o f that “ peace and •sinanimity”  
which come from prayer.

Braver to all such is a kind o f “ fatalistic

aquiescence.”  It is a kind o f “ auto sug
gestion”  which exercises a quietini' influ 
ence upon their own minds. It is purely 
subjective in its effects. And it a.s often 
shades off into a sort o f pious contempla
tion and uncomplaining submission.

Well, let us be thankful that luodern iiiea 
pray even to this extent. Even this is bet
ter than no prayer at all. I^et us be grateful 
that even fals<‘ conceptions o f the world can 
not entirely di*stroy the instinct for prayer.

Prayer for the man with a misguidt'd con
ception o f God and his relation to our world 
will usually burst out into petition when life 
sharjiciis into distressing crises. Strong cry
ing unto G<k1 will be heard when there is 
impending financial disaster <»r when the 
hearse stands at the door. .Such people, 
however, can not be expected to fill our 
churches on Wednesday evenings .so long as 
everj-thing goes well with them. They are 
members o f our ChurelK>s, it is true, but 
their voices will not be heard in song and 
prayer at our mid-week s«'rviees.

The second confession is <|iiot(Hl hy Dr. 
J. II. Jowett in his. “ The rnsacher: His 
L ife  and W ork.”  A  prominent minister in 
this country thus lamented:

“ 1 have not faih‘d to study; I have not 
failed to visit; I have not failed to write and 
meditate; but 1 have failed to i>ray. • • • 
Now why have 1 not prayisl?”  Note care
fully the assignetl reasons: “ Sometimes he- 
eau.se I  did not like it; at other times be- 
caus*' I hardly dared; and yet at other times 
because I had something else to do.”

Did this minister tell a llf Dot's the read
er believe that he gave the real reason at 
a llf Suppose this man had askt*d himself 
this question, “ Do you believe that in an
swer to your prayer tlotl dtK*s something He 
would not have tlone apart from i t ! ”  Do 
you believt* that there are things which Gtsl 
cannot say to you and do for you and 
through you ^vithout prayer?

Have we not rea.son to believt* that a sub
tle infidelity has invaded the minds o f both 
lireachers and laymen eoneerning the real 
value o f pr.-iyer? The minds o f miHlern men 
have become hypnotized by a seientifii- the
ory o f the world and by the mo<leni view 
o f God’s relation to the same. Nature is 
accoiinttHl to be a self-inclosed system in 
which prayer avails nothing.

W e must leave for another editorial the 
discussion o f this mo<lern view o f the world. 
.Suffice it to note now that the intellect, the 
considence and the heart protest against 
such a view. The intellect will never |>er- 
manently give its ass<*nt to a view whh-h 
exelud**s the Maker from the world which 
He has made. The heart will never rest on 
a th«ory which imslH-s the Father away 
from his child. The coiLseienee will never 
allow that Go<l is equally i»resent in the 
o|H‘ration o f forces which make a Judas and 
a Paul. And a view o f the world against 
which intellect, heart ainl conwii'iice pro- 
te.st cannot be tme.
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^  The Nez Perce Indians ^
tv . C  E V E R E T T .  DaUas. T e x tu

Thair Romantic Search for tha White 
Book of Heaven.

At the Ehtst Columbia ('onference 
held in Walla Walla. Wa-xhinaton. re
cently I was much iatcrerted In a 
band of seven or eight N ei I'eree In
dians that were attending the confer
ence. They were preeent at every 
service and seemed to drink in every 
word that was said. They came about 
20U miles from their reservation in

Eagle, Man o f the Moraine. Rabbit 
Skin Legglns and No Homs on His 
Head. Om  Plat Head Indian Jolnad 
them, but be was too old to stand tbn 
trip and soon turned back.

Idaho and were as fine looking lot of 
Indians as I ever saw. One of them.
Bro. E. J. Conner, is pastor of our In
dian Church in the reservation at 
Lapwai, Idaho. Ha is a tall, well 
proportioned Indian, well educated 
and very pleasing manners. From 
him I learned a very interesting story. 
A little later I spent an afternoon In 
the public library in Portland looking 
into the history o f the Nez Perces. 
and in connecting up the dates and 
incidents of this story It is all verl- 
hed by the must reliable histories, and 
runs this way:

Two young Nez Perce braves were 
out hunting in the year 1804 and came 
suddenly in sight of Lewis and 
Clarke’s ezpeditlon, of some thirty-five 
men, picking their way across the 
continent. They had never seen white 
men before, and ran breathless Into 
camp. Soon the whole tribe was 
astir. They could not conceive that 
any good could be brought by the 
strange white nien and were making 
hasty preparations to rapture them 
and put them to death. An old Indian 
woman lying very sick In her tepee 
heard the unusual commotion outside 
and inquired what it was all about. 
On being told the cause of the excite
ment she sent for the two young men 
and questioned them closely about 
the strange white men they had seen. 
The young men described them even 
to the minutest detail of their appear
ance and dress. She then sent for 
the big chiefs and said to them: 
“Those white men are good men. Do 
not harm them. Many moons and 
snows ago I was raptured and carried 
far down the big water and fell into 
the hands of some white people. They 
were good to me, took good care ot 
me and helped me to get back to my 
people. The white people are good 
and kind and true. Be good to them, 
as they were to me.”

Her simple speech changed the 
whole scene. The braves went to 
meet Lewis and Clarke and their par
ty as friends. They took them to 
their camp and gave them of their 
best. When they were ready to re
sume their journey they went with 
them and showed them the way to 
the Columbia River and down to 
where The Dalles now stands. There 
they made ralts and boats and went 
the balance of the way by water. The 
faithful Indiana remained at The 
Dalles and kept their horses and 
stores until the return o f the expedi
tion, when they all went together 
bark to the camping ground of the 
Indians in what is now Idaho. A fter 
some two or three months’ rest, tha 
expedition bade their Indian friends 
farewell and resumed their journey to 
Bt. Louis.

A fter they had gone it developed 
that some one in the Lewis and 
Clarke party had told some o f the In
dians about a happy hunting ground 
and a great book that told bow to 
tind It. The Nez Perces seem to have 
been without any religion whatever 
except a very simple and crude son 
worship that did not Include the fu
ture. Sonte have thought that a re
ligious lonely trapper had given them 
this information about the great white 
book, and another legend Is that a 
wandering Catholic priest bad told 
them, but the prevailing belief is that 
.some one In the Lewis and Clarke 
party planted the seed. ’The Indians 
around their ramp Urea, In their coun
cils and on their marches and hunts 
discussed the story of the happy 
hunting ground and the book tlud 
told how to find it. As the years 
passed the interest and longing be
came more and more intense. Finally 
in one of their big councila they de
cided to send four o f their braves all 
the way to St. Louis to get a copy of 
the great white book. ’The eventfnl 
day of departure came. Every mem
ber o f the tribe- -braves, squaws and 
children were assembled to see them 
off. ’The names o f the ffiur braves 
who made the journey are long and 
almost unpronouaesMe, but in Eng
lish they are as follows: Speaking

After a perilous journey, footsore 
and weary they arrived la SL Louis 
in the late fall or winter o f 1832. and 
reported at the office of Oeneral 
Clarke, who was then in the goveru- 
ment service. He could only com
municate by signs, but. by and by, 
after weeks and months of study and 
effort, each could understand the other 
fairly well. History records that Oea- 
eral Clarke did his best to acquaint 
them with the true story o f the book 
they came to get. but It was Impos
sible to give them anything to carry 
back that would give them any ade
quate conception o f It alL 

’Two o f the Indians died in St. Louis 
and were buried there. ’The people 
all were kind to them and wasted to 
help them. Realising that their mis
sion bad tailed and, wrlth sad hearts, 
they began their preparatioaa to re
turn. Oeneral Clarke and some o f his 
friends arranged a little farewell 
meeting, probably la the nature o f an 
Informal banquet la his oIBce. When 
the meeting was about over and the 
time to say goodbye bad come one of 
the Indians arose In bis place and 
made the following speech, which 
most have been thrilling and sow- 
stirring in the extreme. ’The speech, 
as recorded In the histories o f the 
tribe and said to be word for word 
as delivered is as follows:

ganlaed a party aad made the long 
journey, hut, by a strange fate, miss
ed the Nos Perces aad settled la aa- 
other part o f the WUllamette Valley. 
Later the Congregat tonallsts seat a 
party o f mlsslonariae aad establlehed 
work among them. They respoaded 
to the preaching o f the Word, aad 
were soon a devoutly religions tribe.

By some strange turn o f fortnass 
they all left the Congregational 
Church la later years aad became 
Proebyterlaas. The tribe now num
bers about 1700 people. There were 
natU a few years ago seven Presby- 
terlsa Churches among them. One 
Church o f about sovonty-lve members 
left the Presbyteriaa Church sad 
came to ns. ’They said the Presby
terians were too quiet, aad did not 
slag enough sad did not seem to xraat 
them to have a good time. They said 
they Mksd the Methodtou tiirnnsr 
they were the reverse.

Mnch more could be written about 
this wonderfully historlo regioa. hut 
I must stop here.

AND THEY W CRI NOT gOUTH- 
KRN MITHOOIBTB, EITHER.

B. M. Bwoei. Jr.

“ 1 came to you over a trail o f many 
moons from the setting sna. Ton 
were the friend o f my fathers who 
have gone the long way. I came with 
one eye partly opened, for more Ugh: 
for my people who sit la darkness. 
I go back with both eyes closed How 
can I go back with both eyea dosed? 
How can I go back to my blind peo
ple? I made my way to you wltn 
strong arms, through many enemloi 
aad strange lands, that I might carry 
back mnch to them. I go back with 
both arms broken and empty. Tho 
two fathers who came with ns— th» 
braves o f many winters and wars—  
we leave asleep by your great water 
aad wigwams. ’They were tired la 
nmny moons and their moccasins wore 
out. My people sent me to get tha 
white man's book o f heaven. Tou 
took me where you allow your wom
en to dance, as we do not ours, and 
the book was not there: you showed 
me the images of good spirits aad 
pictures o f the good land beyond, but 
the book was not among them to tell 
ns the way. I am going back the long, 
sad trail to my people of the dark- 
land. Yon make my feet heavy with 
burdens o f gifts, and my moccasins 
will grow ok! in carrying them, but 
the book is not among them. When 
I tell my poor, blind people, after one 
more snow, in the big council, that I 
did not bring the book, no word will 
be spoken br our old men or by our 
young braves. One by one they will 
rise np and go out In silence. My 
people w ill die in darkneaa. and they 
will go on the long path to the other 
bunting grounds. No white man will 
go with them and no white man’s 
book will make the way plain I have 
no more words.”

The eitlsens o f St. Louis provided 
transportation for them on a steam
boat np the Missouri to the head of 
navigation. It happened that there 
was a celebrated painter on the boat 
by tbe name of Oeorgo Catlla, and hw 
painted very line portraits o f the two 
Indians. These portraits are now 
Non. 207 and 200 in the Catlla collec
tion in the Smithsonian laatltnta in 
Washington. It is doubtful If Catlla 
reaUy kaow o f their mlsalon to St. 
Louis as he Is said to have painted 
them only because o f their striking 
appearance. They may he seen ^  
any one who wUI Inquire for them In 
tbe Smithsonian Institute.

But this Is not all. God movea In 
a mysterious way. his wonders to per 
form. A  reUgloosly lacHaed young 
man who was praaent at the banquet 
took down the Indiaa brave’s speech 
word for word as H was deUverel. 
aad wrote a little to the New York 
Chiistiaa Advocate giving all these 
facts which was published March 1. 
1833. The New England Conference 
was in session when this number of 
the Christian Advocate appeared. It 
set the conference aEame xrlth mis
sionary seal. Jason Lea^ a wuO- 
equlpped youag preacher, then doing 
missionary work la Qneboc, was an- 
lected as a mlasloaary to the Indlaas 
beyond the Rocky Monataias. He or-

It was at tbe dinner table of the 
mtsalonary to one of tha least clvil- 
Ixcd Indian tribes, a distance o f two 
dnys' tm vel from tha nsarest milroad 
Btatioa. Tha Inspector was the Invited 
guest.

“ My dear, you must go and spend 
two months with the folks at home, 
and u s e  a gowd roat,”  said the mm- 
Biooary u  the mistroas of tha 
bbe was a delicate little gentlewom
an. upon whose rellned featares the 
care of bar husband a work were 
making  their mark.

Acroaa the road np the slopo stood 
a simple chapel, Idraished with rough 
school desks made by the carpenter- 
ttiAMisOiuirjr *■ uwa ***"*^t Irofli iiUBiwr 
sawed out of the tall native ptnsa at 
tha Uovomment sawmill twenty-Eve 
miles farther np la the 
and hauled down by the teamstar- 
missionary. who thereupon cut. 
planed and nailed them together to 
make as oomlorubie seau  as poaal- 
Me lor these wild little grandchildren 
of tbe forest And the latter had as
sembled daUy to the number of about 
twenty from their bent-bough-nad- 
brush tepees at the caU of the Mg 
bell which stood at the top o f the 
crude tower constructed by the log
man-mlasmuary of umbers felled 
near at hand.

A  little stream a quaiier of a mile 
lower down the slope tumbled nolaily 
over the boulders. —f^ ‘TH iu  haaty 
journey from the snow-capped paaks 
visible forty miles la the Jisisiy-Sj 
downward nltlmately u  the Uulf of 
Calilornia. Un this side the sUeam 
lay a com  geld, besides pumpkins 
and varlotts garden truck, through 
which the farmar-miasloaary taught 
his red brothers how that Nataro 
Would supply their hanger front IIM 
aolL

But the demands Incident to play
ing the part of mother-anrae-bouse- 
keeper, helpmeet to her carpenter^ 
teamster - mgman doctor-teacher-mls- 
skmary hnsband were beginning to 
toll their tale upon the frail feminine 
form, aad now to get her away from 
It all for a good rest—that was the 
husband's present care.

“ But I d oa t want to leave you— 
and the children,”  wan her protest.

The guest expressed some word of 
wonder why the children might not 
accompany the mother, especially as 
the grandparents would End 
pleasure In a visit from them.

Uh, I don’t mean the 
mean the Indian children: I don’t nee 
how 1 can bear to leave them.

“ Now, there Is Ness. I took her 
with me when I drove down to the 
store the other dsy. A ll along the 
road she was asking me about the 
different Mrds aad Bowers aad trees. 
Used to be I could not get a word out 
o f her: now— If oaly I coaM take her 
aloag aad let our Milsmakee people 
see what wonderful progress she Is

the time the prosMsing youth gradu
ated from coUegi there had occurred 
a diaagreemeai between father aad 
son. when the elder learned that the 
younger bad determined upon giving 
mmself as a misatonsry to the In
diana A  comlortable 1000000 in life 
bad been the reward of the father's 
intelligent industry, and his prMa 
was in the son, and in his own plans 
to give the soa a good start In bimt- 
ness. A  large black land farm la the 
wheat belt even now virtually coa- 
stitates a standing bribe to the youag 
man to quit that foolishness about 
preaching to Indians— the farm would 
belong to the missionary for the ac
ceptance of Its management.

“ Bat, oh, no !”  said be; “ what srould 
1 amount to working at that? I am 
doing something worth while here. 
Taka Chico, for example, the large 
boy who sat near the comer to your 
left in the schoolroom this morning. 
He gave a great deal o f trouble to the 
teacbers at the Uovemment school, 
wbere be formerly attended. He was 
always running away. The Indian 
polica were alssoat constantly on the 
lookout for kiss. One day I heard tha 
Superintendent of the Reservation 
say that he would have to send him 
to the reformatory, because he was so 
nnruly. Then I spoke np and said. 
Before you do thaL let me have a 

try at Chico.* It looked to the soper- 
latendeat like a foolish thing, es
pecially as attendance at our mission 
school Is voluntary, and we keep no 
police on guard. Well, Chico Is one 
of my best boys now— never la sbeant 
from school, except for sickneaa or 
some other such serious reason.

“ Another nearly similar case is thst 
of Chllchu. He was the boy standing 
at the far end o f the group when you 
took the photograph this morning in 
front o f the building. Last week 
Chllchu was diaobedieuL and he can 
be as stubborn as a male when be 
tries. I let him wait awhile, and then 
after school we had a plain talk to
gether. I told him that we could not 
allow that kind of conduct la our 
schooL and that he must go home and 
stay there. Later 1 came upon him 
behind the house crying like a girl. 
He told me that If I would let him 
coBse back he never would be bad any 
more, and he kept his word. You per- 
hapa noticed how well he read la the 
class this morning— that little story 
about Indian com?

“Father does not nnderstaad bow I 
feel shout these Indian children. 
What would become o f them If we 
should leave them? Anyhow, I feel 
aoBse way that my life  Is worth while

And after the Inspector had finished 
tbe day’s work snd had ridden back 
to his room at the headquarters of 
the Reservation, be conlinned to do a 
little Inspecting after nightfalL Un
der the shade o f bis evening lamp he 
found hiasself Inspecting a page on 
which It was written: “ Inasmuch as 
ye did it nato one of tbe least of 
these, ye did It unto Me.”  “ And I. If 
I  be lifted np. will draw all ssen unto 
Me.”  Which Includes our brother In 
W4a

Further over In the book It said: 
“ And now abideth faith, hope, love, 
tbaaa U ree: but tbe greatest of these 
Is love.”  And the Inspector’s findlng- 
ef-fnet was that the former two. 
alone, would have failed this carpen
ter-teamster - logman-doctor-leacher 
missionary. How good It Is that the 
third abideth.

Phoenix. Arlaoan.

BHALL I BEE OOOT

“ But husband needs a rest as much 
as I do—he ought to have a vacation.

“ No, I can’t  lonvo my work.’  
his reply. “Than. It mats too 
for both of ns to go. True, 
would send me the money hut- 
dM at want me to conw out 
says I am throwing away say life, so 
1 would rather not call on him fnr 
help, but work H out by myself. He 
Is coming out to ase ns this fuR so 
klo way to the Expoottlon. 
Oeean-to-Oeena Highway, you 
pasees a few miles from b s ^  aad he 
uxpocta to eosM through In kis car.”  

Tbe fact developad from tbe eog- 
wMeh feUowod that about

H. B. Urquhart.

W ere tt reserved fer royalty alone 
to see God. such as Enoch and Elijah 
and Moses. Paul aad Peter aad John? 
O r. Shan 1 loo behold him? Royal 
ones they who wrought mightily and 
faithfully aad God took them to him
self, and la the beatowal o f his eternal 
favor a victor’s crown gave to each. 
And there does by hte presence la 
heaven’s Ineffable joys tbe SMrehiag 
cycles have beheld them. There they 
are today whilst their reign hath but 
just b e g u ; aad there with God wlU 
they forever be. Shall I see God?

I who am not o f noUo royalty, shaU 
I see God? No day’s mighty deeds 
have placed a crown upon my brow, 
nor entitled me to the purple aad Mae 
o f royalty, la perpetual kaMi o f tbe 
lowly, with no alga o f nobility as a 
mark o f dlsUncUon, tbe passing days 
have home me on aad dolled out their 
measure o f  the commonplace. No 
high poganatry have I beheld: earth’s 
groat occasions have not been for me; 
the world’s esahad ones were Intend
ed for other feOowsklpa. but tor me 
has been reserved the commonplace 
Shall I see God? These eyes tii«t 
kaow only tbe lowly aad tbe mean, 
shall they look an the august God?
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have viewed aa other** pawn* appear; when every living thing, 
only what was their dole, shall they whether heast, or (owl, or fish, shall 
see OodT These eye*, whose vision

. . .  . , . . works that are therein shall be burned
of the invisible Ood and htaven has "heavens being on fire
bten through the eyes oc lalth only, shall be dissolved, and the elements 
shall that (kith turn to sight and these melt with fervent heat** at **the corn- 
eyes behold QodT ing o f the day o f God.** shall I. the

Shall I see Ood? Awful thought! lowly I, lx* there on that day of stu- 
He, ia whose presence the holiest o f pendous and tragic grandeur, a terrl- 
tbe holy tremble with fear, shall 1, fied witness to the exaltation of the 
the lowly I, see him? Him before Son o f God, and fare to face stand 
whose awful holiness the seraphim, in that awful presence?

New Stomachs for 
Old

By Arthur True Boswell, M. D.

Shall I see God? Shall you? 
Houston, Texas.

having sU wings for service employ 
but two In flying while with four, in 
terrible reverence, they cover their
(ace* and their feet, crying “ Holy, HORACE BISHOP
holy, holy Is the Lord of hosts, the HORACE BISHOP.
whole earth Is full o f his glory; >* him Bishop Hoss, Chairman, called a 
at whose name the temple*s insentient meeting of the Commission for the 
door posts hecome quick with (ear and Protection o( the Doctor of Divinity 
tremMe, and the whole house filled Degree (or the purpose o ( having in- 
with smoke as a cloud to tone to bu- vesiigated certain complaints that 
nimn e jes  the fatal splendor of his had been filed with him against Hor-
glory, O, shall I see him? Him be- ace Bishop.
(ore whom the prophet, overwhelmed The roll call showed present; Bish- 
by the vision of his majestic holiness, op Hoss, Chairman; Dr. Harrison, Sec- 
poured contempt on himself and with retary; Dr. All, Dr. Sundry and H. 
convulsed horror at his own unclean- u. H., which number constituted a 
ness cried: “ Woe Is me, for I am on- quorum.
done; because 1 am a  man of unclean T|,e Chairman stated the object of 
lips, • • • for mine eyes have seen meeting was to consider certain 
the King, the l^>rd o f hosts,** shall 1 complaints that bad been lodged 
be brought (ace to (ace and look with with him against the continuance of 
these eye* on hlmT Him whose dax- o ( the D.D. with Rev. Horace Bishop, 
sling splendor girdled with leaping 'iii,. chairman then submitted pa
dres and whirling smoke the maun- i>ers to the Commission in which it 
tain*s top while Sinai cried out in «-as charged that the evidence found 
quaking thunders at the burden of m the Texas Christian Advocate, 
divine glory; him whose effulgent October S, Iblli, page 2, column 1. 
presence shone above the brightness proved the said Horace Bishop un- 
of noonday's sun and smote trembling worthy o ( longer sigmng himself as 
to the earth the son o f Tarsus, shall 1 “ D.D." on two counts, namely. 1. He 
approach nnto and look on that pres- has not read enough. 2. He claims 
ence? lo have read books that never ex-

Caa these eyes, unused to look even isted. 
on earth's greatness, endure to behold The Chairman called ui>on the Sec- 
ihat God whom no man o f aU the sons retary to read to the Commission the 
of men conld see and live, or must I standard requirements in paraUel 
be there on »!>«( dread day o f God readings (or D.D. 
when t te  trumpet blast shall sound *ihe Secretary read the list as (ol- 
Ibe universal e*li uid, startling the lows: "The Disruption of the Metho- 
dead, tte  dust o f dismembered bodies dist Episcopal Church," Myers; “ He- 
.h .ii again into living human Tyeire's History of Methodism;**
form disembodied souls Join once "Oration on the Crown," Demosthe- 
and forever their reviving Ubernacle*. nes: * 'ConsUtutional History of 
and all tha teeming hoeU o f time’s Methodism," T igert; "L ife  of McKen- 
unnumbered ages and earth's diver- dre*-, * l**ine; "History of Methodism,* 
gent .hall come, the quick and Buckley; “Two Orations Against
the dead, tramp, tramp, tramping. Caiil.ne," Cicero, 
with t6B Ubmb ten miHioti# ft&d n&ll* Th** ('bairniaii then said: *The 
Bona of miUlons o f Jarring voices, to charges against our dear brother are 
the trumpet’s caU; while aU the bias- of a very serious nature. What is the 
ing pageantry o f heaven’s holy angels a ill of the C!ommission? 
in marahaUing fiery battalions, the A  resolution was in t r ^ u ^ ,  sign 
conquering »nA unconquered hosts ed by Dr. Sundry and H. L. H., as 
shall come with Imperious sweep and
swirl swinging through and filUng. be- “ WTiereaa. It is evident from the 
(ore earth’s expectant and cowering confession o f our dear Brother Hor 
hoots, the firmament o f heaven, as blast ■<* Bishop, u  given in the Advocate 
OB blast o f blaring trumpet with ever referred to by our worthy Chairman, 
increasing and awing volume shaU go 'h**
sounding throughout universal con- not read all the books a D.D. should

! ? n ; c S r h : l u ‘ * '*oL*^*l2 lll'‘ ?p’ '^ .J  He claim* to have read
: i l i ; ; : s ‘^ l t h ^ 1 a l '^ ^ ' l l i l l .  a '^ S :"  •>—  e x ited ; therefort.
qneror*s crown of white, symbolic of 
vanquishing purity, upon his bead; Resolved. That it is the sense of
h i. his foet «•»»* Commission that he desist fromhU eye* as flaming fire and hi* feel d,mtnr.tP so lone
like burning brass; bis voice as the 
sound of many waters and bis coun
tenance as the sun ahineth ia his

the exercise of this doctorate so long 
as this impediment remains; and 

Slesolved, That he be required to
^  - T o  read McFerrin’s History of Metho-

strength. ImpoeMWe to look upon, who Tennessee’ and furnish this
with a s h ^ t  shaU »«»«>«>«» ^  atten- „n the same."
Uon *^ ™ ****1 m y r i^ ,  a j j  ^  moved to adopt the first
^ l ^ l  hurUing a ^  re*,lulion. It was seconded. Dr. A ll
like tte  c a b in e d  t h ^ e r s  of rushing motion on the ground
••**rs, shall resound through every Horace Bishop had carried the
secret recess o f every human heart p  p  |„ng he was exempt by llmi- 
and, awaking every long dead con- demands of the Corn-
science. go reverberating to the ut-
most bounds o f God’s remotest de- j| q  *|| that It 1*  high time
pendencies until every ear in earth, enforce the demands of the Corn
er hell, or heaven, o f men, or devils, He said that he himself had
or angels, shall hear and Join to wit- ,n  required readings except
n< as the triumph and acclaim the vln- “Oration on the Crown." and that 
dlcailon of him who made himself of debarred on that account
no reputatioB and took upon him the demanded that the Commls-
form of a servant, and. bumbling him- impartial,
self, was despised o f men and became iq,p ,nd no vote was ordered,
obedient nnto death: a shout that shall -p,,, ygle stood: For H. O. H., Hoes,
proclaim to all Intelligencles that God Harrison and Sundry. Against: All. 
hath fulfilled bis promise to summon chair declared the resolution 
t very roan to Judgment for bis works, adopted.
whether they be good, or evil; in all nr. All announced that he wonld 
pity. Lord, must I appear on that prepare a protest, 
dread day and “ be to Judgment pr. Harrison moved to table the 
brought." and. (ace to (ace, “ behold second resolution on the ground that 
th«e on thy throne?" On that day a man o f Horace Bishop’s age cannot 
when the righteous shall exctedingly be expected to remember the names 
fear and tremble at the manifest ma- o f books he read when a boy. The 
Jesty and sovereignty o f God; while motion prevailed.

T H O fS A N D S  of people 
who suffcretl for jrears with 
all torts of stomach troubit? 
are walking; around today 
w i t h  e n t i r e l y  re
made btomachs. They enjoy 
their meals and never have 
a thought of indigestion. 
coa»tipatioo or any of the 
aerkras illnesses with which

Eugene Christian they formerly suffered and 
which are <Hrectly trace* 

to the ictomach.

.Atid the«e «nrr>rising reunlt* have been pro
duced not hr dmtr^ or medicines of any kind, 
not by foreffomur ^nbatantial food«, not by 
ratine <reciaT1y prepared or patented food« of 
anr kind, but bv eattne the foodd we like 
b ^ t  correctly comMned!

Thede fact* were forcibly brotight to mr 
mind bv Ftieene OiriMian. the eminent Food 
55rlentidt, who has dncced«fnTlv treated over 

people with foods alone.

Tn a recent talk with Fosene Christian, 
he told me of «ome o f bi« expettenees In the 
treatment of various aifmentd throueh food— 
just a few instanced out of the more than 
?t,OrtO cased he has on record.

Onf" ca«e which interested me greativ wa< 
that o f a yotmjr htisine«d man who^e efficiency 
had Keen practtcally wrecked throuith stom
ach acidity, fermentation and constipation, 
resulting in physical s1uggi«hne«d. which was 
naturally reflected in his ability to tine his 
mind. Tfe was twenty pounds under-weight 
when he first went to see Christian, and was 
so nervous he couldn’t sleep. Stomach and 
intestinal gases were «o severe that they 
caused irregular heart action and often fits 
of great mental depression. As Christian de
scribes it. he was not per cent efRcient. 
either mrntafly or physicallv. Yet in a few 
^ y * »  hy following Christian’ s suggestions as 
to food, hit constipation had completely gone, 
althoueh he had formerly been in the habit 
o f taking l.irge daily doses of a strong 
cathartic. In five weeks every abnormal 
symptom had disappeared—his weight hav
ing increased si* pounds. In addition to 
this, be ac«)uired a store of physical and 
mental energy so great in comparrson witft 
his former self as to almost belie the fact 
that it was the same man.

Another instance of what proper food com
binations can do was that of a man ooe hun
dred potmds over-wei^t whose only odKf 
discomfort was rheumatism. This man’s 
greatest pleasure in life was eating. Though 
convinced of the necessity, he hesitated for 
months to go under treatment, bdieving be 
would be deprived o f the pleasures o f tbe 
table. He finally, however, decided to try it 
out. Not only did he begin losing weight 
at once, quickly regaining his normal figure, 
all signs of rheumatism disappearing, but he 
found the new diet far more delicious to the

taste and afforded a much keener quality of 
enjoyment than his old method o f eating, and 
wrote Christian a letter to that effect.

Hut perhaps the most interesting case that 
Chri.stian told me of was that o f a multi-mil
lionaire—a man 70 years old, who had been 
traveling with his doctor for several years in 
a search for health. He was extremely 
emaciated, had chronic constipation, lumba
go, and rheumati*fm. For over twenty year* 
he had suffered moth stomach and inte«tin.il 
trouble, which in reality was ■ îiperaciduotK 
secretions in the stomach. The first menuc 
given him were designed to remove the cause*; 
o f acidity, which was acrompli'^hcd in about 
thirty days. And after this was done he 
seemed to undergo a complete re*uvenation 
His eyesight, hearing, taste and all of hi« 
mental faculties W am e keener and more 
alert. Tie had had no organic trouble—hut 
he was starving to death fr«*'m malnutrition 
and decompositio” — .’ll! catised hv the wrong 
selection and combination of foods. Alter a 
few months* treatment this man was as well 
and strong as he had ever Tieen tn his life.

These instances o f the effincy of right eat 
ing I  have simply chosen it random from 
perhaps a doren Eug«*ne Christian told me 
of. every one of which w.as ftiflv as interest
ing. and they applied to as manv different 
ailments. Surely this man Christi.an is doin ? 
a great work.

There have been so many tn<|iiirle'; from aM 
P*ris of the T’ nited States from people seek 
ing the benefit o f Fngene Chri‘-ti.*in’s advice 
and whose cases he Is unable to handle per 
sonally. that he has written a little couise of 
lessons which tells you exactly what to eat 
f®c health, strength an«l efficienev. This 
course is publi' -̂hed hv The Corrective Eatin • 
Society o f New York.

These lessons, there are 24 of them, con 
tain actual menu*; for breakfast, luncheon an.l 
dinner, curative as well as corrective, covvr 
ing every condition of health an«! sickness 
from infancy to old age. and for all occupa
tions, climates and seasons.

With these Icssous at hand it is just as 
though you were in personal c«mtact with the 
great food specialist, iKCau-c every po>sible 
point is w  thoroughly covered that you can 
scarcely think of a que^tioll which isn't an
swered. You can start eating the very things 
that will produce the Increase.l physical and 
mental energy you arc se-kitig the day you 
receive the lessons, and you will find that \«hi 
secure results with tbe first meal

I f  you would like to examine the-e 24 Idttle 
Lessons in Corrective Fating, simply write 
The Corrective Eating Society, IVpt. C711, 
460 Fourth Ave., New York City. It is ret 
necessary to enclose any money with vouf 
request. Merely ask them to ,»eo.l the l.*s- 
sons on five days* trial, with the understand
ing that you will either return them within 
that time or nmit $3.00, the smtd I 't  u«ked

Please clip out aad mail the following form instead of writing a letter, es this is a copy 
o f the blank adopted by tbe Society, and will be honored at once.

CO RRECTIVE B AT IN G  SOCIETY, Dept. 6711, 460 Fourth Ave^ New York City.

You may send me, prepaid, a copy of Corrective Eating in 24 Lessons. I wilt either re- 
mail them to you within five days or send you $3.

Name- .Address

City_

tte  ungodly, stripped o f every refuge, 
d nled every plea, bereft o f every 
hope, and with no underglrdlng sup
port wholly sbandoned to despair, the

J. E- HARRISON. Sec.

UNIFICATION—HORACE BISHOP—
outuvE«-»oviNo ncrunct.

V

and despised opportanitles meanwhile 71,1,  ja ,t to say amen to most all 
plerrins as with searing iron their Brother Bishop said about uniflca- 
awakened and quick* ned conseienceB. tion. and especially that part of it 
shall in bitter antwisb utter the cry that anggert that we have had enough 
o f tte  lost, railing upon tte  rocks and o f ft. There la much and loud eom- 
rootMtalns to bide them from the In- plaint in these parts against it’s al- 
BufferaMe fare o f a terrible and avena- most monopolising the columns of 
lag Ood: on that day when rocks and the Advorate. But. unlike him. I am 
mountains shall melt away before in- still strong for unification on any 
tolerable fires, and rivers and seas dis- basis our Joint Commissions may

work out. I  am willing to risk all 
constitutional questions with it. if 
they have one supreme General Con
ference and put the colored Metho
dists into it, well and good. Christ 
died for him. We receive his fra
ternal delegates, and cheer him to the 
echo in our General Conference. We 
send him our fraternal delegates and 
publish every word of his speech to 
the colored General Conference. If 
he comes into the Supreme General 
Conference I have no doubt it will be 
(or bis good, and he will not be many 
as compared to the white brothers.

Yes. Gulliver hit the nail on the 
head in the moving picture show. It’s 
here to stay. It Is in the power of 
the Church to fight it and lose all 
influence with it, and then on goes 
Just any sort o f picture. It is in the 
power o f the Church to be friendly 
with it and largely determine the 
character o f the pictures tbe public 
ia to sec. Yes, amen to Bishop and 
Gulliver. This ia more than I  ever 
intended to write on this subject. Let 
ns liave peace. J. T . SMITH.

Can we be happy when we are ig
nored? Not if our chief happiness 
conies from our interest in self. But if 
that is our idea of happiness, we are 
satisfied with a poor counterfiet of the 
real thing. W e have yet to know 
the meaning of tbe joy tliat is center
ed, not in what we are, but in what 
Christ is. Joy for the first time be
gins in any one’s life wht-u Christ 
has become tbe whole o f his actual 
life  and being. Charles E. Scott, of 
China, puncturt-s a common failing 
when he says: “ When one is in Him, 
how silly and inordinate it is to waste 
any time or strength in trying to get 
‘recognixed.’ And what joy is it to 
try to get Christ recognised. My ex
perience is that the closer I live to 
Him, the more it is a matter of in
difference whether I pensonally get 
credit from fellow-workers for things 
accomplished or not." To be in Christ 
is to be dead to self. So the struggle 
for se ifs  recognition ceases after our 
burial with Him into death, that in 
all things He may have the pre-em
inence.— The Sunday School Times.

S * - a "  -V*'
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D£PtW. OKLAMUMA.
V̂« «r« wKHlaag h|» a v«rjr f w

m l>c|Mrw. IUv« hmk a m« |wi**iAg«, 
pAMi wtf AM i4«i cimrck tkM, Jiwibkii tlic 
dMMlav aad Alin«»t *wbleU tli«
C harem aicmli«r»ii>t». Uc»m1«» « «  h««« mr> 

AH E|>W«M|h LcA||ac UlAl M 
----- 1 Ihc ̂MirKTi—U £. ftjrM.

YOWCLL.

Nieeek*li >-cI— §■. Naw N«m w Iui1i Imm gahl 
M fuR «n4 mwwt Ml psMer'e MlMjr mmI cmi- 
lrmc« *s4e tWtr pmMM • pr««Mil
•I M  aarf a 6v«-4alfar pair W
•Imm, Waîa tW S—<ay ScImI sImw, mi 
v̂kk JL A. TWMpaMi M lapemiWNlrsl. 
ha« pai4 iMa y«ar !• CImm iMCial 
IlMtMay Jar. U i OuMraa'a limy, H4is 
H. M. IlmMill ipccimi, ft. TW MkaiM 
Smm̂ay calWctiMi waa 129. TWy mmly Wr« 
pimmeiMfig at MmmmWIi aaa SmmWy mmek 
aMmtIi Ui:a yamr, Wl arm aaahkig irfarngi 
AMmla !• impMfi • ■imiet»T far WU tinic 
meat ytmr. iWre<e#e tW patlar viH W wait 

lar am4 aMomg paapk «W mat aaly 
lav* tW CWfck aW paaiar, Wl ia mMitian 
la tWt iWy aft mmi lavert al iW LaW, 
ma4 Wra a vary eWea BamnI al Staarar̂ 
TW praacWr la la W caagrmialalW iWi k

rartic prasi*ae aMtr la Ttxaa ar 
I MatWBkai. tia k mlamyt aWaa4

RlCHIfOliD.

tW aark al IW Lor4, goaig _
•aaA It M aa iaapkaMaa la tW arvacWr 
aa4 mM iW yramh lar BratWr Dana la 
caaia la ««r littit taara Umria k mm I4aal 
al a praiiiiiag tUtr. Ha k klaB, WatWrty.

.................• la krtp

Far tW ftral taag ia arrarml ytara tW Rkk 
MttWrfiit Click atO My mB tW caa- 

ia fan, aitli piaWkty laa
imrafaa. Wa aiB mko pay tW |25.ag aak- 
ytWa ky tW pillar far tW Wmakcagtaa Cky

rwargaiK, alaaya rta4y aaj ailig 
iW Wvtkrrm. Maay laaaa iNa yaar 1 Wva

Ckarek. Wt Wra mka ia a4tliiiaa to tkk, la 
Ik rac»a4 ia cmak mad

raaakad kmr» Iraai Eruckar Dark, layiag. 
**lf may amia 1 caa W al itm la yaa ar 
yaar paopla. caaHaaad Ma. I Ma at yaar 
■anricaĴ Wkk tkrnt am ymidiag aMar a 
1/amrHftr laakraaca k a MlgWy apWt la 
aykady. Wmk mU camlrnacc MaanairaH 
gaad lakicfiptiaa aa rkall aspart m gaad 
>an ml Lafkia. Wkk laaa la mÂ W. 

Wakrly.

•ariacMa U24t far tW CBaifkM knaiilniam 
al laa aaa parraamaa dakt amwk aa kaili la 
1914. TW ■ebecTiatiaae ara gaik-adM Mai 
ail W al pard iâ  Jaaamry I, Ifir TW 
raak aaaU W avakaUc m»m kal for tW fart

mala k mat 4m  aatil that dmia mad 
tW kaak abick kafda tW mala aiH amW aa 
riilactiaa aa IW moia aara aa la may M mtm. 
Wa Waa a cmaimiHtii mppaiaiad aW aitt laak 
rnkar Wa raliftiiim u| tW man
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Irgiaatag
2̂ 11. tW p<
m traal irU

Mg migkt a 
«tvaat Marttt 
Wd ky m W 
kaad ky a
W* M llai

TW m«;a par>*w»ge «| YwaaU kmm km 
ra«Mn» mitk balk ana law gmlnmcH ba*il« far« 
aiaWd mud puMl iur at a cwk ai Wua tkia 
yamr. 'Ika price dwc» mul wtcluda tW prtca 
id tW aid huuMt trnmt aa» »««d »a iW maw 
aaa. Ha kuv« ImU aiguiy-waa cwaviraMiaa, 
»imly*faar mddiliaa» mad beam puuudrd •avam 
uma* Ihia yamr. IW lamn ataii ciiaiaa lu 
YawaU memt year aiU imU aito g«MMl Wtuk 
Salary pa*d im laU. Big kddar U tW Sai- 
pkur Spring?* liisirict M m kauMuaf S«ad 
him hack. Il»hup. Wa mead kum.~«\km. 
Hakkmrd.

pTMCkrr la la W caagraimitkd 
la pan Nuakak »Mi Wyi
wcaL̂r. U . Miner. F. C am tW

HlOOlHt STATION.

k ;:

VINITA STATION.
1 mat claaiug my ircaad yami'a aark mt 

VmUm. *1W paapk have beam vary ktmd M 
tW pMtar aaU bi» laauly. mad iW gaad Lard 
kma beam vary grmciaa!* la am. daak Wva 
bacm Mvad, UacaskUers Wva beam fii kmaad, 
mad mil «lc|tartmamU al iW Chmrck are ml 
vark. W'a ampect la W mbk to rapurt m mat 
lacrCAva wt ■Kinbcr»mip. mil seeasemmmie mat 
tm lull mud t*a ibaammmd dolimrm H*act«J im 
miMiirtu fW »paciml Wr mHvNmv tm m caa* 
uibmtiam by ana al aar mami ra-«|iactad mumi 
ban. m damr aid LbcraakW wonimm, Mrm. 1» 
A. Clark. >W im m damply religiaam mamma, 
akamc cktvl dc»«rc im ta haaar Oad mad W m 
blaming lo hiMnmarty. it w m plammara m 
»arva iW Vmitm charge. *lWra mca mmny 
paapla Wra wW lava iW Ckarch mad mra 
layml to their pmmlar. Mmy Oad’m blmrmg* 
W apoa thcak—K. C. Taylor, F. C.

.\» caalarvacr
mow aaa the audmg N wiH mol W mi 
give I amt mccoant mi mm work far tk 
Wa Wva greatly rmiayad aar wark 
Steady grawtk Wm cmsrmelesiaed aar 
iMratwin. Cvmgragmiaaee Wva 
aiaaimry ikraagkeal tW year 
day Schaal kam kad a kaahky m 
mttvmdmaca mad m kamacem Oar prayer 
mveimgm Wva kaaa mbava average balk m 
tW aaaWarm praiaat mad m tW 
imkaa. TW laian al 
beta gramtJy impravi 
tkmgm m tW

FBSSONAL.
Rev. WaBara M. CraitkWU Maao 

MWwkg Ham: -TW CraickSald km 
a trip w Trmman by vktaa al tW I 
al Iriaadm im Virlia. Saadmy wa mttamdad 
tW mmiam revival ia Tamarkama. Liacahi Mc- 
4'aaaaB tm Wadtag tW caaipmigm mad fram aar 
akvrrvatiMi at wara greatly dhiwa la kaa 
aad bk paopla. Ow paolnr. Rav. Jama Lea.
■••mi lo W a graal kaarka ia tW city wiik
kk awa aad atkar Ckarek paapk. Wa amt  ̂ __
•oam farmer Iriaada aad paapk la whom wm Win 
Wva nkiarad la atkar yaara. Fram Tamar 

VC ga la Taaaamaaa aad C

paaiar mi aaat
m may ka vgl bm W aakad la ZTk. Cla tW 
krmt day mi Jaaaary. wa will aat awa aaa

wkick
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Aolw M  Ikt ItMO WK* •!
IlH Of ct kf kuliA« fiJ fu U If 
iWw lut if jTMn, iWf f f n  » l *We
M luH at a n t_ - - ----- — — c.fiti f ia .
ia i f i«l mar- E>f)r<l>f« I* mmm tm tlw d n r  
mU t«4|t h t Ik. kagiafa. al lk> an ckarrk.
aktek Ikt .tt.lt m t ail kt kaAl aMMa ikt 

' rmai ̂  a haH Ami k mtU mat kt fqr
I f f  I  ckartk. tA k n . T k c .  f t  H f f k i (  
kaiU  ■ a m  t k fcfc. a itk  f t i l t ra  Saa4ajr

taf.ftf,
I Ik If lal c

 ̂ _ latKt f
<̂tra Siact at katt ktta

larraktck.' 
Ma, of Boti 
faal aitfti 
m  . t i l ai
af Ikt Wt 
Ikt kttat. t 
krt kjr ikH 
Tatî t a 

al Stnln. 
mnlf. ta 
kt .ttt ikr 
rtf I ai an.
WtAaraiai

Ikt Itaal. ttltlMtt ami ikta kf k M af ata 
- 'at kkf ia im ~

£•••£• •• •*••• itf at katt ftmtW Uv-kt, iaM ika Oatek.

itttL ktiiJii atamy aaaimi 
ml taraiikf.i aWtW Tkt 

fUrjf af aihtfictA la flUM if Ika ftft 
tad all! kt platai al ilJta tat taMkf fm.

WOOOtOH.

faM akm am am .rtltfiea af ItAk. 
aad at katt Im k. iMMr aad k. dmk latitt. 
akfk batn at a m atia af lartjr-lkrOT. Tkt 
>«»>l« kfa kttt ktta ta t j kiad M at aad at

Wt kttt t kat Baf d af Sttaatdt Of 
WctHia. ata f fail, kiiidti at kata ymti am 
atkar ctMt df «• Ika yaat.

Wt 
Ikt tifikt

op la rtIucaM Ikt ckartk kaikfcag < 
Wck wAIt a .  oa M a n  dtrttt. a k x k  

bt cuntiaaaiii.d m  IlM f a r  hMart. w k fk . 
tt daat, win kt Ik t la m  iiga«*riat f t .  of
Ikt yaar. l>r. E. Mtkiaita  la a 
f t t e k n  aad a t f .  krallM rI. aua aad k f  
f t t a  taara aalielactiue f  f t  lA aa t U tr  
.a d  my l o f  Ik U a a n tily  Coafttract la S t .-  
icmbtr rt<|anitd kia f t t f  a ha aaalktt 

W t f t  la o k f .  ha a w d  M  Ikt

W. at, itaadia, a, ii 
k a t, k ,ld  .t ,t t ,c M d  MM

lit. dm* a> tkt mirklag. ttca.i 
k» ikt pritlfag tMf at Saa- 
OtMfWri. Caalftart. aad an

tral k. W. C Oildwti a af aMMiaa M 
matt iamat kf ia rtirk 

W* Utt

aara Iritadt aka kat, a Iff .lata ia af
kiarta.— A. A. Tkorp.

■tMa.i tta kad aa caatinat 
kad ftti.-laa rtanttaiat tad

yaar.
ag caahrtac, al Siaadf d attk .Itaafa—
Irao. J. Inrui.

JBWBTT
Witkia twa attka at will katt haitktd af 

kiti ycf aa ikt jewtti ckarn. All ctaltr- 
tact calltctioat an aaa ia Ikt kaada M ikt 
TicManr, aad tkt talafj aiU kt .aid ia iad. 
tnkf lâeru art gaad. Tkt aaa.'ial ftai- 
ktra aa aaU u tkt tatm awamrdii. at tkt 
Ckf ck kttt ktta aa tallkial aa may at katt 
tttr frtad. Tkc Saw day iickaala katt duac 
.oad work, aad kata aaacaacked f anr Ika 
Aaadard ad cWiitacji. TlM Uakaaad caagn- 
f  lioa w .lanaia. a bcKk koaf af waaa'ma, 
akKk »  aaty mmek aetded. Tkc maakag 
kaa baa caMfauf, aad tkt Waafa t Soc-t- 
iMt kata harked aim ika ateda af Ika o*- 
i«".g. aad aibcr Ckf ck af k. Wt katt kad 
a good mrc.tc ia Ckf ck affbcrtki. aad a 
wMadid lacrt.M ia patior'a iaauly—a ka 
girl—E. S. Manhall. K C

AMOLIM STEBBT. CLBBUBNB.

caiifia. Wt katt iiatand. Mfnd aad 
wrfl)i laaifktd Ika .atmitgt Wt art rada- 
lag Ikt anatr la ft aB a Ittn Maadfg 
dtkl a Ikt nriaagi Wt an aba .Itaaia. 
M kadd a Ckatch ia Waadto. Wt katt kad 
thn, cma al mM pml am Caah’. Chafl 
* kaagta acw bahtt aad mmaa if Bath 
c Tkc knf Saada. la ihia aatalh wt 
btd Itifda. aifbi btlara at

W ILSOM  M IU IO M .
Aa Ikt riialtnaca yamr ta draaiag aar a 

ilm. al. a law ante da.t aaw, aad ai 
wdl BMtt al kitflfd am Smnwikar I ta gttt 

akal wt katt daa ■ Ika twf- 
.atd al af Maattr. hf a bt ffh f  knit, 
dariag ibia cawnaa .or I.IA 1 ltd Ihf I 
m iatCly dm Ike gaad .n.lt, abaf I kata 
tiwd m wnt Ikta nar tkt km I caald. a 
tapart tknagh Ikt mm a l iht Adtacm al

I

Of third .ar at Aagha Sirtti CItkatat. 
kf kca a kf. km Irwlial at. Wt ham 
kad graalb aiô all kma Bariral kra 
ban caatiaatd ia tka rtgaiar atrtica,| aad 
af aittadaact kaa kta rtaurkabl. gaad. 
Of yrayat ■ttiiag waetifa aafkata IM: 
13d kart kta mtired fla ibe Ckfrk, at

ffiktd lalfda. aigbl 
Eaali. data k. Brotbr Ed

kia 
.nf hod

imtcr lud a  .roltttwa ol laNhl 71 
kart k ta  hamifd. Bt-

COMANCHB AKMUAl,.
Fur ticttii oMialh. at bate irwa f tM. 

un the jab w htlv ibtta iico.lt aka kata 
K'ott ikfuaifb ih.» ikt .ttcatk dromk. k'f 
btc DMuibt at bate bad bol laa bgbi 
tiMiacra .Man. a bcU al cuiia atO am

htt. bm pricct good: .ra.la bi.al« $Jud ad- 
t.ft m -«lary, ii.reoea#t ad ckarcb o- 
.ruted. Lfl wnag ma tried ta boM af 
uaa awtimg. la taa acab. wa aan dam 
0(1. bal Cfdacr, W ihaa. brilka tad Felder 
came la my relief tbc Ibird aock. Wt had 
rigki.'tttta cMttitiam, Ikt terma* creadt 
la ibt bitiory of Ikt ciij. aad a EaMcr 
moiiaiag at rtctittd 1115 >ala ikt Ckarcb, 
cm. of ul ibe eight. Mftca cmtetla Joha- 
la. the dclhoda>l Chatch. Hf that ctf 
ka|>|icfd before? We bate pnached awa. 
a .Sand., aigbt lo a mbnl bouw and |wam 
tiH-ctiBK hm« rvmcheti the ntaely-uaa mark. 
Wa Wva WU Uur ma«ling» tW caamty with 
many conwr̂mm̂ jumI wtinrraad 2uP khiMimg 
mt aae time mml unc Samlay aigki OU aut 
gal lu pcrach. ytm know wkyl Wa art 
workimg ilay ma4 might on tW bamnee*. 11 
or «km I grt omi ii w>ll Wok migkty UW it. 
thir next iKurc will W Wmxmkmehie, ma«l 
them?—L. a  WkiM. F. C

» 4mk» mm4 1$ mtmmti 
camtiy mt tW ragalmr larvtn, twa 
tbma wxiy year* aU. wave received by bap- 
itaam Uar Smarmy Seboal caattaoee la graw: 
4Ub vara preaami Saabmy witkaal may ipacial 
aSaft ar pragrmak TW Mtsvnmmry Sacialy 
Wm baaa vary metrva. pariarmiwg aaaWii mm 
provrmm aW aiUimg arw Wrmrtara ml tW 
pmrrawmga maitl Wvtmg m vvlal part m vartoaa 
Cbarck aatarprteaa. Balk Jmuar ma4 Bimiat 
Kpwartk Lamgaai keep btmy ma4 mra graw mg 
nemaricmlly mag •ptnlamBy. Aa mggraaaiva 
CMWial Bm4 mag a laymL ratkaanittc mmm 
Lervktp mra raapaamblc lar tW Imci iWl wa 
oUl mmW mm Muacul tapart laB** ml 
cealcteaea. Oar im*tkiwl prawgiag lUar, Bav. 
W. W. Maaa, m clarmg km (|aagrMH wilk 
Clabarma iMirict. mag ma praai mi kirn iaNk* 
talaaaa W kaa tW ramvarfcmkir racorg mi mmt 
miMing a wagh Vimnarly i'aalarvaca ganag 
iW rmiara laar yamta. Ta iiag W ail kaaar 
mag glary 1  mm mmay klai mgv ?—C A 
BKklay. Oct M.

gay miaraimg. Wplimag tww af 
at. It m. at., grave ftva mile*.
Kmart al II a. mm. waac itvai 
Stmr. pramrkeg at J:Jg p m.
•a BratWf U ABaa'a. EaptW_____________
*“ i!̂  J*m b f  ,ked. tk a  a a t  a  la EBtrt am  
E —chad tl a i ^  b  lhai m  g a m  cam * 
Wa Iwt* rithiid I7d Itfihte, fadTist emit, 
IwtMkad ISS daM,. 1 da am kaow haw 
Biaa. ibrntad imbt wt katt wattM . Tktrt

The ktM ilHWg Iktt 1 wiB at., im ftbiî  IhM 
rt.fl carrtcl, w thti ihm riattf bt limf 
a fan total .ratIt m.wbtn thu I katt 
hml am itma afL Tkn lam Uod tad htt 
com, M aiB bo tta m Ihit it .an m what 
Ikt. kam dam dm yamr. Thw it t aa

ar of 1*13

an amly iw# .mffti aharf. ia 
TktmbaiaiMa Cam.. W. CMdrms 
am tad I ibo aflMt. Sa wa kam .b

Tkom tta tooM atmi ramH 
am iMt ckf gt,—J. Datid Ciochait.

.•at. al

wach ymat ttgaind f tkt 
aak Ilk Tfktri. W't 
loaf titrt coairttam al f.Ttttada Natambn 
A l«IA bftiag aB ibt Itafa at Ika bllb 
Mwa af Wilaa wa Mood mm kamaa tar dn 
f tachtr tad hw itaal. M Itm f. am a kaam 
caaU wt Itm, aad ihai it am aB al lidt t.ol 
Man |wt—Ibmt caoid am ha iaoad bm Iwa 
Mtikadiili f the lawa m kfl. lakikilalt 
Of a Matbadiw mgamralma aaitr Ika tit

kb m 
Frida, ait 

Okamlgm. 0 
lar .aoag . 
attfaga iff 
the WarU,” i 
aid Brafkt 
ahh a aaW|i 
kb htataia 
Tkt Ckaol 

fnbbatd Qt 
Saadi, tad 
fal tad t«ri

Tkt

Tkt rraai.
frtai Ikt be 
kta dam r ll

F A H H A N D L B  C M A B O B

IkiT'dt'Sî ir*̂ - 7Mf «
year* mi Uhor

•eal. I lklISr>e’gwu'̂ W ̂ fTwISSk

LVONB.

UVALOB.
AmolWr yamr ia eagag mag cawfaraacr 

ever. TW  aniar wm« rataraeg Im  hmm tUrg 
yemr. I*erkmpa tW remcaa ia ua|‘
eh. amyiag, -tW  tktrg tnaa tm tW cWna. 
t>mr pevpW grvmtiy eayayag tW conlar^a.
Nmmy'kmva m U  ta i .  ’^Wa kag tW Wrvi 
gar»la al mU.** TW  coafareaca left tmm  
thing worth while ia tW nungs mag kaarlm mi 
the towa. the Church mag tW uUivigiiml Waa. 
Ua tkc wbalc, tW year’* wark kmm kaaa m 
geed ena. Mmay thing* kingcrag. Fifty kva 
were racciveg Mta tW Ckwrek, fiattaa af 
tke«a ncra by prakcMoa af fmick. Wa Wve 
m net gaM oi etevaB. BraiWr Tally, al 
Bryma. m roaaunmia mag sebaakamte mi Vma- 
garbih gays, belpeg me in tba niaMiag It 
wma m g a ^  aaa. Cbarck mcnibar* gM data 
ta g warm baitiag Wart, wanaag with, mad 
thrabbing ia kmnaaay with. tW Mmdar'v 
bemrt. Nomt el tbave racaivad by praftaaiea 
of fmith rmma ia dariac IW laaatmf. Oar 
fimmace* mra ia full. It warn m mail bal. tkmnkm 
ta m baa baack mi iwmrgm w m  ara ntada mi 
tbc mevar t|uit-till-iW aag-ie*raacbeg mart af 
•kinff. wa cmnia aat TW  Saadmy Sckral raaai 
kmi baea newly tamtad. TW  Suaday Sekaal ia 
baaiy and tkereagUy argnaired ia tW mMmt 
ap-io-gmia mmanar. It im tW baanar •actiaa 
m‘. tW Ckarcb wark. TW  proapartt'mra iaa 
far tW kavt yamr*m wark af aR—G. M. Bayd. 
F. C.

Abaat Aped I, ml iW rauaral af ear pra* 
•tdaig aiWr, Bav. S. W. Tbaaua—aaa at 
tW bcBi la Team*—wa cmaM Ivmi ackaaf fa 
Soalhwamierm I mavcriMy la Lyeam mag leuk 
ckmipv mi Ihw work. Sanva of mm paaO Mvai- 
bcM UMI uw, weknand a» ial« m aami, cam- 
iarubiv pm*aaapa, mag Wva baaa, «»lb iW 
rifki. very couMgeiMa af oar weHa aver 
Mara. \as. Lyaam la m good e barge. Soaia 
of tb« brat pao|4c m Tammm bM la Ilm baaagm. 
TWy arc prumparaam, fcbgm. raarlaeam mag 
vary mach givaa la raaĝ âog ktiraiaii 
Wa bmva foar eburckan, Sva Saadmy SebaaL 
mag thraa prayer maetraga. Maw, yaa are 
not «Brpr»nag ihml we Wve kmd A rami favi* 
vml ml amck mppoiataiaat Wa Wva bad 
•evam coever*uam, bva af wWai fmmmm̂ mm 
Cburck. Wa Wva raaaivag, bamlWv Ibaaa 
bva. Mm meaibara atWrvnw, aad mla> bap* 
ttaail three lalmai*. Wa mra gamg la pay 
mil the m»Br»afnewf mad mboal $1S# la 
•pacial*. AB toU, wa'ra aiavtag ap mag aal 
Broibar F̂ar aag Breikar Hyeriy aar 
angkbur paator*. Wva rragtrrJ am vary iaa* 
apirtlag am afWirai aanrica m ear

ckatf. The. kam baaa 
f ^  ta fw. driMhA 
wo kam OMda mama tdcaaot- 
w maarm Maw af iht Chma 

bbmwt. W# iaô Ika Ckmck |7W im 
4 -̂ Vt ham Bm tad Mil am ad-
BWa w Ika ckmck. taiBa, $7S«. aad Bkai 
b aid If. Iwfa Ibt thank rabni. hf 
*mf dtkl. Wt ktm rtttbtd MMa ikt 
‘‘kattk ihb yamr title wtaikiri Wt ham 
IW r Ihcium aB ia Iaa. Of Board al 
*tamaria am • layal aat a l awa. aka balk 
kaaa ad bm ika nbalpliai af of Ckartk. 

ktm M̂ k̂. tka yaatar to t foM 
may. Wa ham a ipladM WooMa't 

"watrr ,Sotitm af ihln. wtatotri. ami 
Ibtf ktliiaa tot cmBb to a Iff oHOt- 
 ̂ tor Iht kalldlf  at Bto tddhMa to Iht 

ckf ck. Thtr da aof tatw la ' 
la ltd. Wt had of mbi

d o t . aad IbM M amt. aa kaiidia« al >13 
f t  aaok tor ike machtr tad km b itil. 
aaold t a a  httak klm. W t caUad t  aawktt 
al amt kmfkta  Wf iktr auk a f  aahto pco- 
bdatojddn.^^Brothrr l - . a ,  ami flama warm

W t kad ibtm aict tow anam ta m Vf~wVwa  
b . Mr. Wdkaw G m o. ol Shtott. Toat. tad 
I am glad M w .  lhaf w dt. a t  atm ktim  W 
aa BMO a Unto . ir ta ii if  at c a  kt toaad am 
a ONtaiaa. aB aiml. f iM td  a .  aad wraemd 
am tan lli, t l a caw al |SM. tB pati tor aa- 
rapt ,I7Z W t b o f  a am km  m ita l owtt 
imj M Lorn  tit w i i f  laf k i i i t ml Wdtaa.

McALBS

B n . T. I

I

Eiida. btlara Iht itord Baade, to Jto.. 
Btoiktr TT C  WIBm i . of Mtlg .  doiaa tot

The.
b.al
Ma.

.tmchiii,. ll am  a grtal Hal. C k f  i 
wa thal aiB aM o a  ha totf iita. Btatocr 
W dbtl . racktd iht t li Bwi nm ti. lit W i

» ood hiitdi. Wt itbtd tor_______
tad tor Btaihtr Wdbit UO w $11 Of

kaaa akal ll
b la ltd. Wt had am mbtl bttlia, tow 
Wf«. tubwd k. Bn. B. Oikota, af 
Itfb, Tram. I ‘

»7* i
*ol Wintog aw blid at Mtadaa. to Terr. 
Caam., tatan.km adbt atM al Wdtaa.

F rid a , a ^ i  bttocB too kWh 
k Bratf ■

CtBtf. aad 
low. ara af 
ktm fade i 
Fortan.lt iw 
adt kit hn 
Ch. Baaiift 
aha ktm la 
dart al MctI 
aiB ftack ll 
adwlMf. tl I 
Ohltbaou r« 
Brofktr Fl 

ml kb wtoitii

biikfal fcfktr Hit iirMaai atm 
I tad tl, ItitoA Of ttt.It aft 
Hated ahh kb aath. 6 mr f widla« 
O'. B. E. Baktoma, ftaat worn Im 

tmt aHh Of fboM twk Mm Iht. htf 
b. I and aaf wB ymm al Mt aal.il abWit. 
da aa’ kwm af a oua aka aam Wal him Mt

. to lal.. alto Brafkcr J. M. Fr.w. 
af Btaaaktid. ktl|'

 ̂am al ilto omm krwhtrli awa if km baa 
•yyWwe to .kaaa. |i b lht anb al mm

. kt ka tBaatd la______
Ika kdl lam .tan. Noa ia

'■foa m Wa had a pami
■« im ttirowl. dr. aatlk- 

« tkiai iktf Mm. Brtlktt Fryat dtBiiri 
Iht Wttitf todetd tad to Irmk. Ha to t 
fad Matkir. Tkc ani wtHia, am ktid 
at laknita, e»skwa fdtt aaw al Wflam, 
to Lira Coom., aftwacia, Fridt. aiohi 
htlatc Ika toifd Sat to. to AonM. Tkt id' 

“ ‘ ■ CM. Ltdft. al
Tkt awtf.

|Cf alB kt 
Bralkf ta 

fW. adl to 
iritadt am ll

tod it tot kr
J. A. GiM to tow ton.

baf, Tmtdt. Braiktt
ckarch baOdt 
venpnaw vv 
mwg ia Bgkig

•net Im giva gm gctmii af emr iwŵkip 
iW pm*t year.—W. H Itrmmg. F. C.

FATT180N.

•mg lu tW work ef geweiemrng m ■pini, nmt 
bm el C*brimtima bWai*omly ef benaveirmcra.

canea m* watl mmvumg emr paep.a. Wa Ikmmk* 
ImBy axprcM emr gralilwW tm bmk. Braik-

Wa Wet bmmm ikimkimf Imr arnmn 
mfiig tW Agvacaia mWmi mmr

tw3
la mitU

ram, pray tbml wa muy cemtuMw Im **grmw im
gmea' mng hi iW knewlagi al amr Lerg mmg 
Smvier jcMim CWiM. J'*
mmv mmg tmravar.**‘->W'mlimm limy. F. C

I Hi lk«
CBNTBBFILLB.

•srwt StHKlay in Octebar

tuttul oblanoma.
1 lael k important tWt I write a ktlcr to 

tW gear eU Agvmcmta mmg tail lamirfking ef 
tW vmrk wbick is bainc giuia by omr Cknrcb 
mt Ninmekmko wkicb in ena of tW pokua «n 
tbc Tuttle ekmrga. It Wn mlwmyi beam re* 
portag im vkk tW cWrge to wbick k ka 
KNigad, mnd for that rtmenn km* mavar >Wweg 
up to the comfarcnca wWt k im going. NU* 
nekmk tm a wnMtl town ef fenr hnngrrg ponn- 
Utimm. tbrM ckmttWm rgikcami Omr Cbrnrcm Wm 
m mamiWriktp mf eighty mmg m Smmgay 
ScWml anrellvnamt mf eighty, iifty regmimr 
mttigfmmtm mmg k im m mgmafmmmry Sumgay 
ScWml which paU $2S tkia yaar tm wtiimiemv 
freni tWtr mimaimnmry rellaetKinm. ALm we 
womtg Kke tm Wva Dr. McMurry matica tWt 
mix gmlUrm kmm beam pmig tkim yamr frmmi 
tW birtkgmy Jmr, mm Brmtkar TWmpamn emyrn 
ka vrita* ktmi every ymmtt mkmmt tW Ninnek^ 
Jar, mtmtimg tWt metkimg has bean racrivag 
freim H, 4wm tm tW (art tWt k la rapertag 
vkk mr hi tW mmaM ml tW  ekmrga tm wkicb

omr revival miartimg m CamiarviW aMk I  
t h f .  B. BtU. O f  Caabroct E t ia fB w . ..  
do Ibt j j n f k f ,  Ben b  k. I f  ikt wtia,- 
CM f  embtw w  Ihc n i a f  kitw a f  h 1 kam 
n f  httrA H b .tttrkto, w tHrMaaL maad 
aad klbd aito d w l M .  9|fli. BaB*. 
Iintcbm, aiU t la t . i  badd a .  ika Ckarch 
aad l iaatri wiB kt coamrir, oaotr m a  
. n trkto, , Frol. B bd ta  M  tot omwe. Ht 
n . t a na cfd b . aB a f  . tt .b  m am ol Bw 
kcM ebab badtrt Ikm tmt riw t la Ctafn - 
cilb, tad tooM al tkt k f l  ckob badwa to 
Ttcm kam had ebarf al mm chwt. Man. 
al O f  kmt tto frt wB wt BIcdat it iht 
btM i i o f  r Iht. amr beard. Wra kam am  
al Ikt bn i cbwrt to C a ltn iB i to tB Tttat. 
I.bilt, bw. old aad .aan , to Ctawndb  
aad Ibt itoHa, md arabc b  bard to bam. 
Naarb n i rykato to mora ktina ,  la Bb 
C k f  ch b  t  .aitB Maa al btt am lhaamad. 
Firrybotl. ktita,. M ibt Cbonk tacc f  
aboM am d ata  .aan , f a f t . BaB md 
IHrtoat aukt Iht btM b o f  I tmt Ma. 
Ncilktr ktibat to am ctcbtawai. k f  ktib m 
M prtackia, tkt aM-Mm i t t . il aito aaortr. 
W t ham maw tf toe btM . r t .b  to Crater 
rilb  I n et ma. !baw al tkt omM tobklH  
BMa aad a tw ia God ncr madt tra toaad 
htrt, aad awn al Ih tf Ikm may laaa al 
■I. »u t ia Team. O f  Saada. 9caoal b  tor 
aban Ike t m r t f , aad to Iht loM Bbm 
waaiha a f  Sat daj School km f f a fm d  a 
T tfh an ' Tratom, Cbtt. B tttoa  b  tot 
MOM aidtaatht Sa d t .  StkttI Smtrto- 
•cadmi b  ikt ro to iiiiri ami hb toBmmi 
b t  rood b  ilmwtT M t  1 caaaof cimt ihb 
trticit witbof rrfrr rb ,  ta aa 

T, Bn. G a  W. D nb . Ha

arbto, tot Adtit i li
Tkaaah a t  kam mat ____  ______ ______
b  b>n M f  k tm ariw. b t  Bw wttlia, b  Miil 
a t «  r t f i f ktrid H a .  ol ibe . t t .b .  a  
bet. i » t r.ktd>, ttatii -  ■
■  i n to,  Ahtr arack . ______ _ _  , _____
Bralkf fl. )aha. tm td  w  do Ibt w taeba , 
W t b a f t  tl II a^bth  al tot Mto Bwab. 
ia Job. O f  aark a w  .kaab  dead. Wak  
M r ttcafioa. am wtatotri aam raid tad 
bdiBirtat W t kma M am  •  Imk hard to 
w  da to ham a lool latital B f  Bratkii 
St. |abi fa m d  kiwitM mml w  Bb trtttlit

Bo. Xanb*, mm ml Bralbtr aad 
Siwtr Nttikt. f m  kb Bb m tka w m a  
al Gad. aad ha b  m a  to Sliwlird CtHtn  
w  a b a d i f  tot Iht wiablt.. Bmihtt Et 
b n  Etoc. ma al Btwktr aad Bwwt Beam 
IBtf b w ). I f r i t d m d b t  b b  tot the tor. 
t i f  wmtomr. aark md he b  aaa b  Wai 
b M  C a llt f . at Fbtorb a . Tram  The t a  

iwamitd la SMS tod 
Bralbtr L t d fr  art

tM  Im m t. 
cittail atn I

O f  cf f
C. Crtto. al 
8 H a  Ht I 

"a. ktm

la lato a ba f*  tot ll am  a ntM  mtttto, tad Gad’t chN.
oaalm O f  mamt. ^*** ***** ■**■<>. kadi a .  i . i " i fB | .  I> *m

't Mt la bear Gad*i 
cklldra  to a f  ftom  w  kb aiMtklim aaow

Ihmc Sabbd  
them b  a  
CM to tB dw 
Omr am b  

Tkc

al aB amr tim iM i. O f  Itarto m ital 
tad **** ** ■■ L ab k f k Caaatr.

b *  Of. »
• C mthaa

I t a  adbt aatikatb  ml WBmo.
t b  btM Swtot. b  S t f  I 
W tbaa. H  Ftadttit. T n a

B i t s i T j : :

. jr  tt fc la -
Tkt Morkot b f  a aito a ItatltM la- 
al tad am mratM ttktn tlitt tm t b  

Ckartk. Ami a t  omM my dtol d iktm tmt 
am  a ftachtr i b l  
•a a ctrtbm Cbarck 
Mbk aan  cm Oat al hb 
aat, **1 dm*l tan  akam Cbarck kaak ram  
moM b  a ” H b itm a,  f f  am  hb Bam

at my d b l d them n f  
r ia ld  m .  hard Ihinat 

I oMwbar tad — *—  H

i f  tto. Ha aham rrbd tat. “ I 
M O kaa I kmta atoT Wa

Tka f o H t  tama iram laoba la kiima wBn  
tram I T b  h r fW  craadt db l amt f  to
tted to Ftb iita  T b  ftt ito , tarn taa aotki 
tad l b  craad f t a  Itam d b  Matt T b  ItM 
oIHm m aral ibtm aato tm  kmdttd f  
■on  Btbto t b  tad al d b  tm  attk t b  
Ckartk kad la Mart I wB jrm a t  am 
wimttkit. Thm iht w tb tl bantd.

l b  laBaato, Tattda. aad did tot f a c t o r ,  
Ikttart db  wtettoE Ii am  a fo M  la- 
rittl—laaat.-tm  raattriia i aad rirbMi 
I b a .  itantia iddititaa Bradbt W tta a  b  
a Mraa , aaapat fam btr dm  cato a h a  W  
ptnata  t b  Maw i f  to bt Mbk. W t rtliil 
to mkn ripiiitt i f  ■ iiiitai S«S tad a  al- 
It iia,  tor Bralkf  W M ta  al SIS f  Set. W t 

1 m  am aoth tl W U aa  am tot tm  
I .  to Octtkw  aito a m im i MOMto, 
I am atok. Bradbt C. H. I idair 

ctwo m  liaw T iktki  aad k t l ^  a  f t t  
Loed M tftd  m ktm, tot raanaaaic. taN tot 

W t had JB f  M rtattwimt tad

>.
>tcd aitk

tor W d o a  m  tot laa  
I taaw kma. T b  f o d

W t

Th e n ti i l i i lilt  H t  Itfl tola ml

T b  lab attk  oa 
ain id am Iram tk ta t . to t in a t . wNd tot 

Moibtn, iaibrtt.

I .«d n r  b  a gtaal i 
aeng fvian̂m knew 
Wa kata added tort, atot to m r  ra B ^ M i

daaa tl d b  tkar tad aara mmd tad )atotd 
l b  Ckarek la aB aham toM . tm  m  tort, 
raal cmmrtbat. ta a (. .S m  f  ikM . rmla- 
m lb m  W't bM  d b  caoM aad l b  f t acb r 
did. ba , k f  Iktm atm a toi ol ibtm W t 
ctomd thtr laa  a t t b  abb  t a a c  tm  ad- 
diliam to am Ckarek. W t ktBnt aa cm 
m M . ta. db l Bradbt ft fakm torn t b  
.trait aad I b l  l b  .taalt lam btok—H. W. 
BoBf, I. W . Iwrikto. Btowaeda

atola flt7 . 
a latof tor

of i n
m b n  b  SI75. mal 

. t f  ol $IM7.7t m  a 
Bbra, ami Bm  wbtim  ioM •  haW am  
tU. I ikatk Gad tor rack f a . l t .  aad 

im amimyai too H m o n  al Bito, amama 
Way too U m b B f  al am  Ha

T b  W rtiti 
m m  b  rti 
Dmeoarm It  
a n .  b r d  to 
B. Dtel* km 
H  l b  (oad 
f m ,  l b  I 
ina. T k b  t 
h r f  boildiai 
Ira n . T b

C M O K H  1
no

paapla am tot
d b  WBma Mitttoa. W t Hm eB a le t. aad 
.calm to Gad far a k f  aa ham dam

STc- -J. H.
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'•I jm n Ik* Rick-
■ f » y  *■ tk* COM- 
Nk «f*k«kl|r *wBc 
r Ik* $25 W
I Waakiagtai CMj 
utilwi—  la IkM. m

■fht* »
«kKk « *  
f« (Hik *!■ * aaJ
•nr I, l * i r  TW  
> MM Ivr Ik* ten 
Mil IhM itel* aad 
m* ■■■ *wk* w> 
a* la My M auw. 
n*4 «k * «iU teak 1
aal«n*<ia« Mlk-

csl naf «k  
M 4k R. Ilk Ik* 

>in aal k « «  aa* 
il arakarty arktek 
I |iki4 ter 4knkk 
an  *1 arkick van  
kw taaali y ia a 
aaa ia ik* dear 

4 tk* ac« ckarck, 
I kaill aiikte Ik* 
k ata aal k* aay

I aiailara laailay 
akoal taala* ar 
Me* w* kaa* k«*a 
• iaia Ike Ckarck. 
■Il l link a( teMk. 
I  ky 4auk !«*•** . 
t  iany-lkra*. TIm

I kakMM a* anay 
» • *  ptec* te aar

lOM.

kraaiaa aaar a 
ya aaa. aa4 sR 
araikat I  la (tac 
kaa* at ik* aaa- 
* aaack a* kill*, 
* 1*. 1 ted Ikai I 
1*. akaai I kan 
k*M I caaU. a 
Ik* Akracai* al 
WUaaa Miaawa.

hy iak ika ia li

U  fl5

> a> M Witeaa 
r*. Tcaaa, aak 
I arc k*laa ia 
a k* te a ^  aa

yaal ter ca- 
I rcaiaal *M*t 
a n  ai Witeaa. 
iaakay ia ]a ly.

arpcL II*  teh 
i  ter akaaiaaa
I ar tU . Oar 
kaa. ia Terry 
M d  W iteaa, 

Ik* tlik

Pryar kcRiiri 
Mk. H* I* a

Prikay aiaki

r Tk* h i 
Ukacr, *1 
r. Tk* BM*i- 

p ka* ar Ikaty

la Ik* atrric* 
naiterk Calln* 
I. Rraikar Cl 
ik iiatar Braat 
I* ter Ik* ter- 
I* aaa ia W u  
raM Tk*
*k M tMS aak 
IT L*ka*r aaa 
aak Gak*a ckN- 
riiaaMy. Il aaa 
la krar Cak*a

aal* awk* aa
•S2. Rralkrr 

H * Id ! lals al

S a J S T f  • •7. 
tea a latel ter 
ateatoa al IM  
M a k*k* aa* 
ck a**ate. aak 
I »ak̂ aawy 
aac Haaaaaly

aak kia teadly 
callak a aaaikar I
1 aar aakte yra- I
aak ytea* a***
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RROOt, O KLA .

■raiMHic Ori«b«r 22 mmd eWatec tiM 
2^th, iW  ptofie mt Bcgti ami vidwey Iu4 
■ treat aeMnai h j a pt9plt W a
•aun lava «• a vcek*a r^ccial gee^d mi- 
*eeeei, irnaaat mmi lectwee. Oa tW •fca* 
mp aigiM abatrt a h m in i propla W U  a 
Mieet Mirttag 4a«a lova at i : )0  a»4 tWa, 

W  a hmmi. marrkei ta tW drarck* M - 
W  • '^trr Urge ermwi, ta War Mr. 

W  M Hart* Diairict U jr LeaWr* Miver 
a taal-itfnrvBg aJdrMi mm **Grace, Grit atd 
CrtfraW cfc.** Moaaajr aigW. Dr. L. & Bar- 
tea. mi Boaioe Areaae. Telaa. raeic vftli a 
great mraaege mm tW b o ^  mi Philiwea. tW 
ptngeie el eWrh waa te auke hit Warer* 
h-tm iW  Wer4 mi Cmi tmmrt, aa«i I aai rare 
iW  beaaty ef tW Bible it aeea mt aerer W- 
fare h f tbia afiplt.

Taee4av atgat wm ba4 Bee. | M- Caatrelt. 
mi Sagalpa. vbe breagbt aa aaa«aatl)r in* 
lerewtmg ami Wtplai aiiraiaaary a« rraa 
W  gate tW  fi>lb« a aew eiaiea e l tW great

WcWrRilay atgbt Dr. N  1. liarW agb. mi 
iW  Ma4itl Diatrrrt. peeaebrd te iW  great i t -  
Ngbt aa4 e4iWatiea mi a Urge aerftrace arbat 
U aaM h f wiamr te bare beea tW greatrat 
tmrmmm ever prearbe4 ia tbit rectiea. It waa 
a gMaterprere It waa aeel-atfmag. tbeegbt- 
fat ae4 ie«p»r«Bg. Oar heart* were aUrreJ 
aa W  apoW eg iW  **M'ortb e l tW  Cbarrb.** 
Dr. I.ieebaagb ia net eelr a great preacWr 
mi tW  Wer4* bet W  ia rccegaiae^ aa eea e l 
tW  gMat pepetar iraWra mi eer Metbodtam

Tberadav gtgbt Brv J F* McCogeril. e l 
Tigcrt Mraierial, Talaa. delivered a y ecial 
attMee-Irctare mm a peawtar tbeaM. *'Mere 
Taffjr aed l*ei« Fpitapay-** Aa a«aal W  
held apellbevad bta apiradid aadieece Crewi 
bis brat reate ere He apobe e l tW  aie ef 
aegratifalai «•. aad I  aai aere ibal tW  eatirr 
aadieece aiade iW  re*elatiea te ■bow tWir 
aapreciatioa aiete te tbo^  that favored 
fWai. He carve# net tW  ricb tratba mi iW  
gea^ l ie aerb a vajr tbat W  gripa bit 
aadieece aed vitb  bia bleed-earaeateeaa W  
rivet# bia aie«aage.

Fridap aiabt Bee Jae. B. Abereadijr. mi 
Obaielgee. OliUbeaM. ratbeaiaalir and popa 
lar veeng people*# leader, bmegbt a great 
a ireagt freei tW  aeblcct. **Getitag Up in 
tW World.** te a great aadiee ce mi peeag aad 
•Id Brelber Abenutbp ia a anwtae aaaa 
abb a eaiqee ateaaagg ibat get# a grip oe 
bb bearera and beldk ibeai apellbeaad.

TW  Cbaatae«iea waaad ep with aa eld- 
faabieeed Qoarterlr Meeftag Satardap inrtt. 
Bcaday aed Seedav aigbt. led by ear faitb- 
fel aed eMciret preaidieg elder. Bev. J I f  
BaH.

T W  cearae waa aa eaperiawat by iW  pal
ter, bet wa« received be tW  caaiaiaaity aritb 
aMee iatereat tWn ceeld W ve beea dreaaied 
mi. TW  crewd# aere large aad eatbeaiaatir 
freai tW  begteetng aad tW  gned tWt W « 
beea dnee caaanf W  eatiaiatc^ I  beartily 
ecaiairad tW  idea te eer bretbrea aad 
Cbarrbea. OBTAB In ADAMS. Faater.

M cALBSTBB (O K L A )  D ItT B IC T  
NOTES.

BBOTHKB J. M. JONES.
ScatiacI Cbargc.

Scatiael Cbargc. OkU.

Itrother Joeea waa ceavt rted thi* year. By 
re«|arat* 1 preached on **Ttthing.** He coe- 
elnded that tiod*a W'ord taaght tithtag and 
•e baa beea practicing tW  raaie tbia year. 
TW  rcaah ia that W  has already |iut nearly 
|60 into tW Cbarch thta year. I.a»t year be 
pat notbiiic. He it a temaat He »« tndee<l 
very aealoea for God*s caa«e. I think hi*> 
eaac wertby ol prearating to tW  Charcb.

C  A. GERMAN. I*. C.

The Twelve
A P O S T O L IC  T Y P E S  O F  C H R IS T IA N  M E N  

By Edward A . George.

Dean Charles R. Rrown, Yale School of RcIiRion, says;
"This little book isl alive. It i>rcsents the truths of the First Century 

of Christian history in the laiifniaKe of the Twentieth. It helps to re
cover the Twelve Men from beint; merely pa|>er saints or stained-ftlass 
windows, as they are in the minds of many conventional readers of the 
Gos|>els, into flesh and blood, men who had caught the Christ-Spirit and 
were" ttivinn expression to it in terms of every-day life. Mr. GeorRc's 
study of ‘Matthew, Man of .\ffairs’ and of ‘Judas, the Traitor,‘ arc par
ticularly suggestive.”

12mo. 235 pages. Price $1.00, postage 10c.

Smith /St Lamar
A .  ^  e  n  1  a

P U B L IS H IN G  H O U SE  M. E. C H U RCH . SO U TH .

NashviUe* Tennessee D A LLA S * T E X A S  Richmond* Virginia

Bev. T . F. Brewer. D. D.. W  
good weak ia F*el#le lbl« year. A  large
ew ebrr e l bit fereier pepila al Spaeldiec 
College, and tW  llarrelt Internatieeal leati- 
leie. are mi bia mrnihrrBbip eew. TW y 
Wve wade it rareediegly pleaaaot far bia. 
Forteeale iedecd waa it tW i wbro bia good 
w it left him le await bta cewtog io tW  
City Bcaetifel aW left biai awaeg ae nwoy 
wbe bave loved ibew beck frew tW  early 
days mi Metbediwe io Oblabeow. Dr Brewer 
will prracb tW  Remi-ceetceeiel nrwaa mi bta 
witiiairy al tW  cowing ifn iaa  e l tW  East 
OkUbwna Ceeference.

Brother Fraok Naylor is givieg fnO proel 
mi him eWitsiry at Barnett M cweriil H t it 
■ niencer in tbia part mi tW  Lerd*t work, 
and tW  people l e ^  bnn. Hi# report thim 
ytmr e ill W  a good one.

Brecber and Stater M. I .  Siwa. mi Cool 
gate, will W  cengrainlatcd by tbeir auey 
fri— da on tW  arrival mi DotWW Elne to 
brigbtee tbetr bawr. SW cawt October 22, 
and ia IW  bratbem.

|. A. Gt4fnra Wa a great report to tnm 
in tbie laU. He W t received abeei twenty 
wenAeis. bad kfty reevertiena. W t a new 
rbnrrb bnild'ag at McCertain. raiacd. a tnb- 
acription mi on nanenage at Onmion
and ia doing a good yab on bia cenferenct 
coRertianaL Braidra tbia iW  cbnrcb at 
Pninaan bat a new mat mi paint^tW  beild- 
ing. net wewWrablp. T W  Senday Scbeali 
and l^aagne* are aB teeriabwg. Qninten 
cirm il etll Wve a Inlt report.

O w  nl eta' weal (aitbfel paaiert ia L  
C. Craig. wW  it cleaieg aeetWr year at 
fp ift i He Wa ted tW  force# agaiett tW  
Bee day bateWII crowd# frew Fort Seuib 
netal bio lewe te eat WtWred aay were by 
tbeae SebWib de^errariog bordea. Natnrally 
tbere ie ao ieertaaed attendance and inter- 
eat in a i  tk t rrgidar atrvice* mt tW t Cbnrrb. 
Over one bnndrnl and bity now in tW 
achooL T W  cenh renre cellectiont are enw- 
ing mf, and a better report wiH W  made 
than M  year. Tbry eapcct everytbiag in 
M .

T%e M*raley Ifonac at lla rtibem t trill 
aeon W  reWy fnr tW  larwal •pening. 
Dtnconeaa lenra Harrta baa been working 
eary Wrd to tWt end. Deamneaa Ebrabetk 
B. Davia kaa arrived frew KaabviQe to iein 
bi tW  good week wkirb ie being ^naW d 
aweng tW  foreign pepniatien mi cbta aec- 
lien. Tbia arttWwmt work ia banacl in a 
large bwilding rent free fnr iW  neat tiateen 
yearn. T W  Itdir# are kelding Atwara at 
valient peintt nl tW  cenltrence. wkicb are 
rrmhing in batb weney and fnmiBbangt. In 
tW ■aantiwp a coat mi paint and a new reel 
wiB wake tW  W wr tmt tbeae ceettc rated 
wenwB work were tltractfee very teen. TW  
Cbnrrb at Hart^Wme ia preapering.

J. C  Cnrry landed eeer twenty wcwbrr* 
at s ratnll H  bit recent meeting. He W « 
gives Alefca two rear# mt Wrd amrice. and 
it is y n g in g  rrtnha.

^)r. Btterten. eer beloved peeaiding elder, 
ie ■atkinc vsKaetly aweeg iW  eW rgrt te 
aacsre tW  beat rtpert mt iW  ceeference tbi« 
mar. He le wakwg thing* bnw. No aaan 
in tW  lenltrfni r W t pel were mt tW  re- 
BgioB mt Cbritt into bit aervice than tbit 
lercefni Meder mi wen.

wbirb aland* for tW  local babiucioa 
mi th t I*erd awong tW  people. in»t at the 
ti w ^e at Jenaaalem waa. to the Jew, tW  
local Whitatioo of tW l.ord. There, and 
there aloee, waa tW  Sbekinah over tW altar, 
between the cbendnw. T W  tame nunifeat 
preaence mi God went with tW  tabernacle a* 
tW  Jewa wandered in lW  wildemeKt. It it 
aaid tbat when tW  temple w tt destroyed tW 
SWkinab returned to bmven. F.vcrytbing for 
which iW  Cbnrcb Mandt it  typtb^ by tW 
cbnrrb bonne tn tW rowmnntty.

i f  we only preach to iW  citiea. and only 
Wve city cbnrcb bonnet, are will Wcowe 
eBete aa a Cbttrck and fall into prnnd, aria- 
torratic decadence. TW  dt*tinguitbing glory 
of onr l.erd*t preaching wat tbat tW **cow- 
nton people beard him gladly.** and tW wain 
riaiwe in tW  crcdentialt of hit divinity 
nhicb W  amt to tW  bewildered John in 
priron wat tW t tW  **poor have tW go*pe! 
preached to tbew.** We Wve made tome sad 
record# in onr coontry work, tpcndtng money 
and wm  to gatWr in great Wrvesta mi ton t 
ami Maving tbew nnbonaed. to scatter and 
fa ll It ia all bet criminal folly to send a 
wan tn a nlace to preach and cttablith a 
tTinrrb. bold revivals, organlre a society and 
then refnae tbew a donatioa or loan of a few 
hnndred ckdlart to encowrage them to build 
a ebsreh bowe. Metboditm ia never eaub 
li«bed anywhere nnlil we build a Methodist 
rkurcb. T e  etubliab a Church without a 
bt>u«e ia just aa topical aa trying to succeed 
at farming by raiarag big crop* but Wvtng 
no Wma in which to store tW crops—ja*t 
leaving tW  crop* tn 1W Wldt to W  de
stroyed.

Ironically woat ol tW  WIp received ia tbr 
weak cormtry placet it from tW  Conference 
Boards, aa tW  smalt anMwntt given woo d 
avail bttle in tW citiea. Onr help is given 
hrgely to tW  small towns and country 
plarea. I f  you could know ol tW  urgent 
cattf tWt cotne le o «r  Board, wkteh are can
not heed because ol lack o l funds and knom‘ 
tW i tbit way mean tW  loss mi a Metbodt-t 
organiution. wbm a few hundred dollars 
would establish iW  church and conaerve tW 
work mi onr preackera and our wiaaiouary 
aperatiora. you would W  wore diligent in 
•ecwruig your Church F.atcntiou ataetsnicnt.

I l  teems ahuoai a pbtitude to tty  that 
tW  future city it now tn tW  country. The 
imtmre city Church wilt W  wade up mi coon- 
^  wewWrs moved to tW  city—but il we 
W ve nn strung country CbnreWt, nor many 
* i  them, we will seme day loae our bold on 
fW  cities Our glory and sncceta depends 
upon our development and permanency in 
tW  country Cbnrcb. This it largely in the 
Wndt of tW  Cooference Boards aod tberr- 
fore largely in your Wnda at pastors, since 
are must tarure our funds from the col- 
lectsona through your work. Not one mi the 
collectiona ia more sacred or important than 
iW  Cburdt Extenaion collection. By all 
weans Mcnrc yonr Church Extension col-

By all meant temrt yonr Chnrek 
Extenaion mllection in full. Those makiug 
appltcatinus abouM send tWm to Rev. James 
E. McCnunctl. No. 11 Easton Avenue. TMsa. 
Oklahoma. Secretary o f die Board, at Ita^t 
two weeks before conlerence. Be careful m 
kllmg yonr application, anawer fuUy all 
r|ur«tions We wilt do tW  beat we can 
Wbat a^ sWn W  able to do m establi*btfix 
Metbodiam depend* wpou wbat vou do for 
tl-e collections. U  B. E f.M S. Preaidmt.

Fast Oklaboma Conference Ibnrd.

TH E  TEXAS M E XIC AN  M ISSION.
Rev. Frank S  Onderdonk.

<hi Oct<>bcr 11 the thitd annual session of 
tW  Texas Mexican Mission was held in San 
.\nt«wio. Texas Bisho|> II. C. Morritoo pre
siding. With two excc|ittons all the pastors 
were prekcnt. There acre nme lay deU‘- 
gate> and a number of visitors from a dis
tance. This was tW largest lay repreaenta- 
tKMt this writer has ever seen in a Mexican 
Annual I'otifcrence. One came about three 
hnndiid miUs and all t»aid their own travel
ing cx|tenses. This meante a new day in Our 
work. \\c are gradually educating a loyal 
set of laymen wb«» love the Oiurch and will 
lake care of it. There is no feature of the 
work more mcouragirg than this.

Every pastoral charge in the mission ha«l 
paid every cent of tW annual assessment 
ard several overpahl. The per capita raised 
this year was 55 48, which, considering the 
imvcrly of our |ieo|»Ie and the hard times 
they had, is little short of wonderful. TW  
tot^ amount raised was $7500, which is 
$2718.51 more than wa«> raided hist year.

W W t is better yet. over five httndre«l 
sk'uls were rcccixcil into the CTmrch during 
the year on profession of faith. This was a 
iwenty-thri-e |»cr cent increase. If we could 
how had the evangelistic forces in the field, 
1 bcUew there would have been a thousand 
added to the Church. If thew ever was a 
field white unto the harvê kt it is this one

Two churches were built during the year 
ond the contract let for a third in Del Kh>. 
This will Iw «»pene»i for siTvices by the time 
thi  ̂ IS in print and will be inaugurated with 
o two-weeks* nmsing revival We have two 
more churches in |»rospect, and, of course, 
must rebuild the ones in Coiims Christl and 
Alice that were dc>troye»l bv the storm. An 
appeal was made for help, but to date just 
%2.>0 has tieen turned m :or this purp<^. 
Surety our |ieot»ic who lovr this work will do 
better. I have ordered the Coi|>us church to 
be rebuilt. Where the money is to come 
from 1 know not. but <»od will move the 
hearts of his prop e >owaid thc-e enterprises. 
The Amrncan pe*>ple like to help in a win
ning game. I ere it is for you! S«nd me some
thing for the rebuilding of these churches 
We nerd five or six hundred dollars very 
much.

AmHher great hwward steji ha* t>een taken 
Our griatest need in the pa*t has been a 
school or the educating of Texas-Mexican 
|Hcncher'> and workers. Ihiriiig the seasons 
of out mtssiou we had with us l>r. John M. 
Moore. «»ur live-wire Home S«“crcfary. For 
two years we have be<-n fwaying and plan
ning for a school. Now the very thing we 
want comes to our notice and we have 
h«mghl the school profierty known as the 
MarshMl School in West End, and will open 
up there a boarding school for Mexican boy- 
and young men as soon as po** îble. This 
meat property is almost completely furnished 
for over a hundred hoys, even to a piano 
and organ in the well-seated auditorium. 
Surely no greater step has ever l>een taken 
in Texas for the entrenching of onr Mexican 
work. Our friends most come to our belt) in 
this great woik. Nearly half a million Mexi
cans face os on onr own soil. What wilt we 
do with them* They most be evangelue*! 
and that right early- Rome has lost her 
power over them; she has nothing to offer 
them la f^ct. she is too busy playing the 
big game with the .Americans to do mnch for 
the Mexicans, except as she is drivtn to it 
by the *cal of the Methodists.

Besides Dr. Moore, we had as visitors the 
Rev. E <f- Hightower and Rev A. E. Rector, 
oor faithfol Sunday School men. Rrotber 
Hightower gave us a fine tahe and Rrother 
R^tor, who understands Spanish well, was 
a e -ular v’*itor and even took some {lart.

Bishop Morrison endeared himself to y 
all a»ew‘. Years ago we labored with him

down in Mexico. We find him the same true 
brother as of old. All he wants to know 
alKiut anything is, **Is it right.- 

The appointnients are as follows:

Frank S. Omlerdonk, Soperintendent. 
Bastrop Cir.— Dr. D. \V. Carter.
.^ustin Cir.— B. Soto.
San Marcos Cir-—).  .V. de los Santos.
San Antonio t'ir.—J. A. Phillips.
Houston Cir.— E. B. Varg«».
Kenedy Cir.— A. Alvarado.
Corpus Christi—A. B. Baez.
Kingsville— Z. Moratda.
-Mice Cir.— i'ldro (iratfo.
Mc.Mlen— R. fl. Farias.
1'harr— B. R. Soto, 
i ’earaall— P. Verduzco.
ToI>ey Cir.— A. R. Penn, 
liel Rio— .\. R. Cardenas.

Pass—Geo. F. Pickeus. 
l*arcdo— 1„. F. Castro.
Carrizo Springs— A. Coronado
Ft. Worth and Bridgeport—To he supplie«l
^eguin and Waeliler— D. Macune.
Forc-ville—J. T. Butler.
f»eneial Missionary— Mi&s N. K. Wynn.
Holding Institute—J. M. Skinner. Pres.
Kl lleraldo Cfaristiano— E. B. Vargas. I'.ditor.

IN  MEXICO.

CNOBCH E X TE NS IO N — EABT OKLA* 
H OM A CONFKKBNCB 

L  B. EBao
Door Bfotbfon:

Novor bofoto. bi tbt biatatr mi mm Cborcb 
fai Oklaboma. boa tbo nacaaaky boeo ao im
perative that we make permanent th t work 
ol oor miaainoariee aod praoebert io oor

lacbord i

This ia one ol tbe new paraooagea bnih tbia year in the 
Brnwnwood Diatrict. It  ia located at Wingate. Texas. It. 
bat five roooM, study, hall and two porches. It coat $900.00. 
This bouse ia a credit to any work, and should be appreciated 
by alL P. H. GATES, Pastor.

R̂ 'V- L  B. Nearberty and this writer have 
arrived safely at our fields of labor in Mexi
co. We spent a delightful Sunday with Bro.
J. B. Cox at Eagle Pass and Piedras Ne- 
gtas. En route two more days were passed 
with Bro. D. G. de la Garza at San l.uis Po- 
tosi, where we conducted three services, well- 
attended and of great spiritual profit to the 
whole Church. The brethren who had not 
seen a missionary in several months were 
truly glad of <*ur visit. The pastor assured 
us that there was much typhus fever in the 
citv.

In Mexico City we were right well looked 
after by Sister Pascoe. Fine cimgregations 
greeted us on the lord's day at our **E1 
Mesias** (Tiurch. Brother J. N. Pascoe is do
ing a great work for f'.od here and is nobly 
supported 'by his consecrated wife an«l a will
ing t»and of workers.

Early Monday morning we left together t«> 
Yisit the work and the woricers in tlw States 
of .Mexico and Micitoacan. At Ttiltcnango I 
left my dear Brother \cwlK*rry to travel 
alone to Morelia, thence to his home in 
t lUadalajara, while I climbed the mountains 
to an altitude of ten thousand feet to the 
immensely rich niitiitig cami> of El Oro. ft 
was intensely hot when I left Texas. Merc 
it was intently cold and the heaviest cloth
ing I had failed to keep me warm.

Our hott-«e here had been sacked and little 
was left. My bed and bedding were gone 
and I was comjtelled to find board and M g - 
ing with a number of godless Spaniards. The 
church ah«» is in a dt-plorable condition and 
must he fmmediaielv repair^ or we will 
lose the buiMiiig. The day school lus b^n 
completely destroyed by fire.

 ̂ I s|imt two delightful days with Brother
K. Ouinones, holding the Quarterlv Confer
ence and preaching twice. I believe the 
visit was a great blessing to preachers and 
l>eopIe.

 ̂ It was mv purpose to make a visit from 
El fV o  to Rincon Vkmria, a horseback ride 
of a day over the mountains, but no horses 
were to be had at any price and so many 
bandits infested the trails that I was com- 
t*etled to abandon my visit to Brother Jonas 
fiomex.

Fonr hours bv train brought me to the 
capital of the State of Mexico, Toluca, a 
Urge city and the center of a rich agricul
tural district. Brother Frank Pascoe has a 
wide circuit to travel and can only visit his 
members when it is safe to do so. Bandits 
having cut the wires and leB the streets and 
houses tn darkness, the good people had to 
lie content with an afternoon service, follow
ed hy Oh*rterly Conference.

Sunday last was spent with mir tried and 
faithful preacher. Brother A. Portugal, pas
tor o f our Sostenes Juarez Mission. He is 
building up the CTmrch. I was cfieered ami 
'i-*!*«ed hy a large and attentive audience as 
I *|»oke on practical Christiaitity.

R. C Kf.T.lOTT.

Many of Go«1*s children have the idea that 
to l»e led hy the Spirit i« a peculiar hles»iing 
enjoyed hy hut a few: that, unless one has 
a special call to a spiritual work for God, 
the gui<lance o f the Holy Spirit will not be 
his. This is not true. It is the privilege of 
every son of Go«l to he led hy the Spirit of 
God. In fact, that it the sign o i their ton- 
ship. for **as many as are M  W  the spirit 
of God the*e are hee sons of God,** It is 
not a privilege added to sonship, but es
sential to i t  ft ia impossible to walk as a 
son of God without being led hy His Spirit 
From the very moment of one*s adoption into 
the familj of God the privilege of being M  
by tbe Spirit is his. And aa tbe life of a 
ton develops in him. he will better under- 
stand what this privilege means. He will 
enjoy tbe fellowship and leading of the Di
vine more and more.Kortebm Christian Ad
vocate.
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A WORKABLE PLAN. dt'linqiiMla WMt to tAair ftaM . W «

•Tfc.. _k i.K  I . . .  ••  Netbodiiu , f « * r  whraTli»- ( hurch o f which I am pastor ihiaas lako olaco It to o m  of
..wcU a large debL all due and moat ^  w a y a .^ d  l S h « ^ ' * o l  l^TheSt
saf wKi«*K Wtoto HMwInw tM MV MMl *asw W|W W« % m m

II
of which was drawing ten per cent ^  purifyto* tto  Church. It  toft* *«w toUsI | * « * * / » »  AM V tS W S . M% W
intrrcM. W e i^ tto rd  It to • “ d «  happy aagurir whoa one to unahto to
refund^ it wiUi the Hoard of Churt* ^uy au ludulgence in tha Church with 
Latenston at four per cent i n t « ^  nt, tnUueiice or money. Wa faal 
due and payable in Ure years at IHWtl without at this time helac
^ able to Kive a  (all aii4 ssUafac lory

The Brst |1WK>, together with ^  „
interest, was due. But three floods ii^^i n saner more spiritual day 
and a storm bad greatly depressed our u*wning for the Church. This ba- 
pef>ple and they decided that they |, ĵ j ,  strengthened by the extretoaa 
I'ould not me* t the payment this year, which some ministers and laymen 
It look*‘d dark ahead. I said we must, have cone in their advocacy of a 
we can and we will pay i t  nH>re liberal attitude towards that

After we had prayed oyer it, I fell ..sure-ioving eleBMUt la tha 
upon Ibis plan, which I brought fully i  hurch. Perfect honesty on the part 
before the Church: W e ll have a of oonie members would. It s^m s to 
great service at eleven o ’clock Christ- me. cause them to voluntarily wlth- 
nias Sunday. December 3C. and ask draw from .Wethodism. toethodlam 
every one to make a genuine self- has certain lundamenlal truths for 
denial, and bring It as an offering to which she has always stood, and for 
Christ on the Church debt. winch she must always stand. If she

We rommencid an aggressive cam- is true to her history and the faith ol 
paign four weeks before the Sunday the fathers. When through study or 
set apart for the service and kept it moral degeneracy one comes to the 
continuously before the Church and place that be in belief or conduct 
Sunday School. contradicts the very core of Netho-

W e began with the Sunday School dlst teaching, he should withdraw 
first and ihen with the Church. The from her fellowship and communloo. 
sixt* en Sunday School classes, to- This, to me, seems the only honorable 
gether with the Hume I>-partment and course to pursue. When one comes 
the Cradle Koll, were organised spe- into the Uelbodist Church be comes 
dally  for the campaign. Then the of his own free will and accord, and 
Church was lined up. If be should ever find himself contra-

The offering was to be put Into a dieting the teachings of his Church, 
white envelope with the name of the in belief or conduct, be should seek 
Sunday School class and the amount one that would more nearly meet hto 
written thereon. And as each class approval. We do not contend that we 
was called by the pastor. Its represen- need more Church trials, nor more 
tative was to bring the envelope with expulsions from the Church, but a 
the offering and hand it to the secre- deepening of the spiritual life, 
lary, who was to be seated at a table brought about by the preaching of 
to be arranged for that day. A fter these things that will Increase our 
the Sunday School had made lU  of- conception o f the destructiveness of 
fering, Ihen the pastor was to ask the sin and a m*>re Intense feeling of our 
Church members, or any others not personal need t»f the divine commn 
iiiemisrs, for their offering in like "Ion. The spiritual life o f the corn- 
manner. niunity dep)<nds more on the faithful

Sunday morning, December M, 1913, Preaching of the truth than on any 
at eleven o’cliwk the service was held, other, or all other, agencies.

Tulla, Texas.
OBO. W. SHEARER..\fter singing Hymn No. 107, "Joy to 

the World! the Lord is Com e!" and an 
aiipropriate prayer. I read a lesson
fn.m St. Luke 2:1-20. the birth of gHALL WE HAVE FAMILY WOR-
.lesus, and also from St. Matthew 2:11, 
lie wise men bringing gifts to Cnti>t 

I had on hand a good supply of 
white envelopes, paper and blank

•HIP.
Rev. E Hightower.

hether on armored mo
tor truck, service aero

plane; racing car; motor boat 
or ideasure v e h i^  the men 
who know nnotorssuse:

TEXACO GASOLINE
A N t>

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
You can hank on Ikxaco in 
the pinch, and get ftdl power 

-o/ M  times.

T H E  TE X A S  CO M PANY
CENEBAl. Om CES: HOUSTOK TEXAS

A g e n ts  E w rjrw h e r*

In a recently published artlele Pro-
ehecks from all the banks and w  an- iiartshome aays. “ An ex
mmneed A sc-cretary was seated at ^ence sinillar to what we caU wor 
the tahle. ship to an essential part t>f tbe educa-

Ithen  ealiedoul by name each c la ^  process." This la the preva-
in the Sundy School Including the p ^ „ ,
Hmiie Department and the Cradle
Itiill. and its

tors Starting with tbe idea that a
representative moral purpose In the educator to

bringing its offering, announced it essary to the highest type of eduea-
Hl.m.1 to the congregatton and handj^ ,„ccess. and that the only ad«-
it to the «-cretary. When all the ground of morality to rellgtou
classes had called, the secretary that satlie
announce.1 the total offering o f the ^  Christianity tbe
Sunday ^  hool, which was three hun- p.,chologtst has reschud tha
dred dollars. position which the Church has oecu-

I then iiisdc an e ^ n t  app>al to p j^  through the centuries, nantoly 
the (hureh for iU  offering. A t this *chcn.e of cducatiou which
lime a little child was so stirred by |||, mmiI of the
his rmsior’s appeal for funds to w  p „p „ with Ood to
the debt that he arose, and coming family defective in its very founds-
forward, said to the pastor: “ My ^ h . problem which lenders lu
< hristinas gift was tw en ty-1^  cents. education are faring Is this:
Here is ten c* nts of it for Christ on » how  ran the Stale, with all Ha va- 
thc Church •jebt.”  I held the self- ^008 beliefs and unbeliefs, give sde- 
sairificc o f that child up before the religious .Icvelopnient to tbe
congregation. It was Inspirational, rising generation without vM stiug 
Such a response, such a calling for , i „  principles of rellgkms freedom 
white envelopes and blank Checks as rights of private Judgniont In
piThaps on*' never saw before! Pro- religion, which Is one of the funda- 
ple gare that morning who had never mental principles of American gov- 
given before. When the smoke had ernmeulT The general roncluaion is
cleared away and tbe battle was over, 
we had six hundred dollars from the 
fthnrch members and others, making a

that the problem has no roluHou." 
Prof Harisborne says. "Tbe wor-

grand total o f nine hundred dollars
'The remaining part of the debt was 
paid by outside friends of tbe pastor. 
It was a great day for the Lord.

JA8. F. CARTER.

both in form and content by tbe re
ligious Ideas of that which eerve to 
interpret tbe nature of (lod and hu
man society. Since these Ideas vary 
fundamentally among different rell- 
gloas sects, and since It to not feoai-

only a single service, the Sunday 
School. Candor compels na to add 
that la maay Sunday Sebooto tbe at- 
moepbere and exerctaes do but llltle 
to Inspire reverence for Ood or d e v ^  
op tbe baMt o f prayer. The only 
other available agency for teaching 
our children to worship to tbe home. 
It to not enough that tbe child Icnm 
to kneel ^  bis bedside at night and 
repeaL "Now  I lay me down to sleep." 
That to a purely selflab prayer which 
appenia for protection ngniast pcaat- 
ble and eternal dtonater. It baa no rc- 
latloa to life or to oae’e tocinl rein- 
Hone. Man to a social being and 
Christianity to a aocinl rcUgioa. Men 
worship to tbe best advantage In eo- 
cUI groups. This to tbe underlying 
pbilosopby of tbe organised Cbnrcb 
Hence the only sohition of the prob
lem o f training our children to wor
ship to the family altar. Family wor
ship Is the moat ancient kind, and the 
father to tbe divinely appointed high 
prieat ol bis bonsebotd. Tbe father 
who ignores this relation to neglect
ing tbe highest privlige o f fatherhood. 
T te  further this writer goea lato tbe 
proMeni of religiows educatloa tbe 
more tboroughly be to coavlacad that 
our greatest need to a revival o f the 
fanilly altar.

Let pastors preach on this subject; 
let Sunday School workers eropbaaiaa 
It. and tot parents taka tha laeson to 
heart before It to loo late.

this parchment and our print ia no 
prettier than tbe old hand-writing, 
and wa have nothing to  durable.

Students who have examined this 
Koran any that it was written In the 
eighth century, and to one o f the tare 
volumes o f the world. Tbe Arabic 
cbarncters lend ih* maelvea bandaome- 
ly to tbe pages, and the whole book to 
a work o f a r t  The Koran, as every
body knows, to the saersd book o f the 
Mohammedan religion, and this work 
o f some pious srbolar o f lOM years 
ago to exceedingly interesting.

This volume has been rebound, but 
It to so well done in embellished Mo- 
roreo with tooled ornaments and all 
done by hand ia a manner rarely seen.

In 1M2. Rev. L C. Armstrong, a mis
sionary o f the romberland Preaby- 
tertaa Chnreh, purrhaaed this Koran 
from n bodji. n converted Tnrk. and H 
had to be done secretly, as there was. 
and Is BOW. a severe penaRy against 
tbe sale or transmission o f snrh n 
sacred volume.

n e e d  METHODISTS BE ALARMED? hie for the State to assume any con-
SonH-time ago we were in conver « » B I# «  o f re-

.-ation with one of our preacbers on strictly worship
the general state of the Chnreh. In •’ 'P ' "*  experience la the public 
Ih*- (-ontersation he slated that some Ik* whole, objertloa-
of hi.-* meml>ers were stopping at an "Since tbe adcqnnic
oihi-r ('hurch. In this statement he experience and com-
betrayed no alarm. He ia too wise «»f Indlvldnal and social de
an*! Mligioun to fear that so small vetopment require tbe experience o f 
iiiitl insignifleani an exodus wouhl rcHKiow worship, and since the State 
hurt his church, either morally or <•»"•»«» provide this experience tbe 
linancially. These persons were there homes and the ('hurrhes most pro- 
b«'<ause of the high moral standard ''^le for It in surh a way as to asao- 
that be had been prearbing. He bad *'h>te It with all other phases o f the 
I.ecn tru«- to his conference vows and educational process." 
preached against dancing, card play- Stripped of teehnlcnl terms this 
ing, etc., and this loyalty on hia part nieans that worship should be ns 
to. spiritual religion had contributed, much a part of a child's dally life as 
no doubt, to this going away from study and physical exercise. T o  nog- 
Methtslism. lint had he lost any- leet this s i ^  o f  his nature to to dwarf 
thing? Will the colle*-tions be less? and misshape his character Tbe aap- 
Will the spiritual forces of his Church plying of this element In the child’s 
be weaki-ned? W ill fewer sinners be education devolves upon the Church 
c -nverted? No, but on the other and the home. Tbe average Church 
hand, there is no reason to believe invites the rblldreu to rellgkMis serv- 
that things will not be safer in that Ices one day In tbe week, and many 
cornmnnlon than before these moral of the children o f tbe Chnreh attend

DESCRIPTION OP A COPY OP THE 
KORAN RECENTLY PRESENT. 
EO TO EMORY UNIVERSITY BY 
MRS. T. T. HITTMAN, OF SIR- 
MINOHAM, ALA.

f>nr glndnesa ia n poor nffUr If H In 
at tbe mercy o f tempemments or o f 
cireumstaiices. Jeona Christ cornea 
to care temperaments, and to enabte 
ns to resist clrenmiitaacea. So I  vea- 
tnre to say thaL whatever may be 
our condition in regard to extemnia 
or whatever may be our tendenelee 
o f dispoeltloa. we are bound, as a 
pieee o f Christina dnty. to try to eal- 
tlvale Ibis JoyfnI spirit, and to do it 
la tbe ooly right way. by cultivating 
the laerense o f our faith la Jenat 
nirisL—Alexander Mnelaren.

Koran on Vellum, all-hand printed. 
beanUfnl volame, more than a thou
sand years old ia perfect condition. 
A Ledger reprsseutative baa bad the 
plessara o f examining the oldest book 
in Alabnma and one o f the bandsom- 
esL Thto to a copy o f the Koran, 
band-written and kaad-embelllshed. 
Tha leaves srs o f the Bseet vellasa. 
or parebssent. Tbe srt o f making thto 
parchment has been lost since the 
eighth century. It to almost trans
parent. and as n work o f art. tbe 
parchment Itself Is truly wonderful 
Tbe writing to In AraMe, and ns per
fect as print and in styh- to like the 
written Biblea to be seen in museums, 
and In aoose private libraries. Tbe 
Ink to na etonr and dtotlart as wkea 
made, and tt compels w  to acknowl
edge tknt onr paper to net so good as

^ ’otoen constitate about twenty per 
rent o f Ike wage-earners o f tkis 
country.

010 IT SAVE A LIFE?
"W kile playing around tke kouso." 

writes Wm. BockH. o f Nsskvillo^ “ I 
■tack a rnaly ssU In my keoL Tbodoe- 
tor Inaced tt tkreo times. On# said my 

was so drawn ap tkst tt sever would 
he atrslght. For tour montko I eouM
sot gat about only on crutches. A  M e M
brought SM some Oray's Olatasnt, 
which I bagsa to ass at tmee, and la 
four weeks I was aonnd and w a ll out 
playing hua** Oray’a Ointment can 
always be depended upon to provent 
■erioua Mood polooo. and to ruHeve 
malignant akta dtoanaau sack
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HKAVKNLV RKCOONITION.
II. G. H.

Tbs holy scrlptares aad aatoral 
pbeaomsaa aassrt heassaly recocai- 
tioa.

Cslsstlal bslam. with stbsreal roat- 
iBsats. nay be as aatoral to oae aa- 
othsr as bslass clotbsd la hoaian 
bodiss.

Orrat mea aad woiasa lire  aad pass 
la dsalh Iron  oar sisbt. bat their ia- 
dirMaallty rsmalas la rnsnory and 
bops.

nriliasd bsiags uad bsathsa alike 
snilripots Immortality.

Srriplural Osores o l heavea im ^y 
EEiioriatlon and commaaion. Hearen 
Is described as a kiaedom composed 
of nismbecs from aortb. sooth, east, 
west.

Hsarsn is described as a banquet 
where we all shall sit down at the 
l-ord’s table. I f  tb m , why not here?

Heavenly recoRnitiOB is Intimated 
la the accoant o f the rich man and 
Laiams. Both recottnlsed Abraham, 
tbooith they bad aerer seen blBL

The witch of Bador called op the 
dead body o f Samuel, aad SanI reeog- 
niied him as be bad formerly known 
him on earth.

Mary anointed the feet o f Christ 
with the preciona ointment and it was 
declared by her Lord to be a memorial 
o f her ipimortality.

Christ said the redeemed were to be 
"as the anitela o f  heaven.’*

Ansels and devils have their names 
rs hnman be inn  have namea Satan 
recombted Michael, the arcbansel, at 
the srave o f Moaes.

Rvil spirits recocnite each other in 
the spirit world.

The resorrected body and personal
ity o f Jesoa was clear to the vision of 
his disciples.

At the transflsoratloa o f Christ on 
the moant. Peter. James and John 
rrcosnlsod the personality o f Moses 
and Ktijah, thoosh these patriarchs 
had disappeared from hnman life  cen- 
icries before that event.

Aacels have visited ^ad talked with 
men and women, callins those men 
and women by name. An angel spoke 
to Hager and to Joseph and to Daniel, 
calling them by their earthly names.

An angel spoke to Cornelias aad an 
aagel spoke to Panl in the midst of 
the shipwreck.

Christ says he srtil coofeas oar 
names before his Pather and the holy 
angels.

Death changes bat does not destroy 
nature or spirit.

A ll earth is bonnd together in one 
Indisaoinble bond.

All nature swings in its spheres in 
harmoaioas parts.

The surface o f iW  earth is bound to 
solid ports a tboosand miles below the 
surface.

If the air on the surface o f the earth 
were removed all visible nature would 
die.

If there were not harmony and ree- 
ognttioa o f law in the planetary sys
tem dissolution would follow.

The law o f gravitation and the law 
o f attraction are the basic elements of 
natural duration.

Ik e  stars aad globes that people 
the vault o f heaven lift our vision and 
hope to Immortality.

The solemn duration o f the ages 
teach the lesson o f eternity.

The work o f a deed, the duration o f 
a deed, the work o f a life, the dura
tion o f life ’s achievements open up 
visions o f the great mysteries o f being 
—God over all. blessed forevermore*

was the center o f the territory to be 
served) aad laid his plans before the 
people. Thongh there were quite a 
anmber o f prof essed Christians In the 
community (a  good per cent o f  whom 
were Methodists) the whole boslness 
was turned down. The sentiment wns, 
”W e arant no denominatlonalism 
here. W e are for union.’* A  suitalrie 
location could not be obtained for 
love nor money. That eras unioBlsm. 
The preacher moved on. He went 
she miles away to another prosperous 
community and laid his plans before 
the people. A  lot was deeded at once 
for a church and parsonage. The 
people o f all faiths and no faith re
sponded liberally. Soon a splendid 
plant was established and became a 
great, live center for Christian work 
in the eommunity. The Chnrdi grew. 
Sunday School a ^  Leagues floorisbed 
and the boose o f Ood was BUed with 
worshippers. What the community 
that turned down the CbnrehT Con
gregations grew smaller and smaller, 
the throb o f the religious pulse grew 
weaker and weaker until life was 
gone.

*rake another concrete case, not 
imaginary either. A  preacher went 
to his appointed held of labor, and 
finding no Sunday School in opera
tion in his Church, proceeded to or
ganise, supplying the school with the 
Church literature. Though there had 
been no Sunday School o f any kind 
in the community for moatbs, imma- 
diately unionism came to life. An ap
pointment was made to organise a 
school in the school house near by. 
Church haters, enssera, dancers and 
all shades o f unionism came together 
to defeat the Church Sunday SchooL 
Of coarae, succeeded. The preadier 
tbooght the time was ripe to move. 
A  Qnarterly Conference resolution 
was passed to move the Church. It 
was wheeled out to another commun
ity where the people were glad 
enough to have a Sunday School. 
There is now a fioarisbing school at 
the latter place, while the one that 
was gotten up for opposition is dead 
cold and buried. It never pays to 
turn down the Church..

ach as
a. Fmttr- 
v s  Prss

UNIONISM VS. UNION.

Rev. C. O. Shntt.

My heading may sound a  little para
doxical. bat It expresses the thought 
exactly. Unioaism (as generally prac
ticed) means a united effort to defeat 
the plans aad purposes o f  the (Thnreh. 
(*aioB means a nailed effort on the 
part o f those who love the (Anrch 
to carry oat her plans. Ton see the 
difference? Where the dUTefunt 4o- 
nomiaatioas o f a town or community 
come together and work for tho gen
eral uplifl o f the iThurch at large that 
is uaioa. Where a few  oM captloos. 
carping, growling. gmmbUag Chnrdi 
haters pat their heads together and 
agree to fight to the last ditch every
thing that the (Tinrch plans to d<k 
that Is naioBism. Unioa is o f  the 
gpirit of Ckrlst. bat aalcaism is from 
the devil strictly, rnionlsm being n 
plant which my Heavenly Father 
hath not planted will go down sooner 
or later. I give a concrete ease by 
way of illustratioa: not imaglBary. 
bat real. The great Methodist Church 
a p ^ n ted  a preacher to a new field 
o f labor in the West. He eras to look 
eat a center for a pastoral d iarge 
and build a church and parsonage. 
He went to oae commnaity (which

THE GREAT SALVATION—  
HEBREWS 2:S.

The salvation or ddiverance from 
sin indeed is a great salvation. 
Several reasons or proofs o f this 
statement might be given. 1 wish to 
call attention, however, to a few of 
these proofs only.

1. The greatness o f this salvation 
spoken o f by the author o f the letter 
to the Hebrews is determined by the 
greatness o f the one that provides the 
salvation. God is the one, who be- 
esnae o f his great love for humanity 
lost in sin, made possible bis salva
tion from that condition. To know 
Ood is to know something o f the im
portance o f this salvation.

2. Its greatness determined by the 
messenger sent to explain it—God’s 
only S w , Jesus the ^ r i s t  o f Ood. 
To know the messenger is to have 
revealed to ns more of the knowledge 
o t this salvation. Christ is the one 
who has given us the most complete 
revelation of bis Father.

S. Its greatness determined by one 
for whom it was provided— man not 
angels. Man only was made In the 
Image o f his Creator, God reached the 
cl'max o f his creative power in the 
creation o f man.

4. Its greatness determined by its 
proper attestment— by human and di
vine proofs. The writer of the text 
says that the spoken words o f Christ 
(the messenger from Ood) were con
firmed (ratified, attested) unto the 
Hebrews and himself, by those that 
heard— Christ— (by the apostles). God 
also bearing witness (giving proof) 
with them, by signs, wonders, mani
fested power and gifts o f the Holy 
Spirit. Ood does not expect humaa- 
ity to believe things concerning this 
salvation or that there is a salvation 
for the lost world without showing 
the proofs o f these things. Paul said 
that we were not following a cunning
ly devised fable.

5. Its greatness determined by its 
results. It saves the whole man the 
moment he accepts it for time and 
eternity if  he retains it. It saves the 
man from hell to heaven. It saves 
from sin (a lll not in sin. It saves 
to service. How ran we refuse to ac
cept this great salvation?

L. A. ALKIRE.

•TAKE HEED TO THYSELF."
Take heed to the infiuenres that go 

out from the life. Cknduct and doc
trine go together. Conduct is three- 
fourths o f a man’s life, and every man 
is responsible for the infiuence o f his 
life. Every life  goes out to touch 
other Uvea, fOr good or evil. “ T e  are 
the salt o f the earth.”  Goodness, loy
alty, uprightness, are not private ox-

A Thrllliiig Experience in the Panhandle
How the Beard of Church Extension Came te the Rescue.

* Mrs. Mollie Shutt, Zybach, Texas.

In the winter o f 1914, when the Northwest Texas Conference con
vened at Sweetwater, we were sent to the Gageby Circuit. This was the 
first time that a charge by that name had appeared upon the conference 
map. However, It was listed among the self-supporting charges. After 
a trip o f about 400 miles by rail and automobile we found the parsonage 
at Cktaline, in the Gageby Valley, Hemphill County, Texas. This is far 
up in the Northern end o f the Panhandle. This particular appointment 
(Cataline) was part o f an old mission, which had been established here 
some twenty years prior to this time, but it was surrounded by big 
ranches and these were owned now mostly by people not in sympathy 
or harmony with Methodism or the Christian religion. Not a store or 
business house o f any kind in the place. To the east o f the parsonage 
was a great ranch o f thirty-five sections. Even the postoffice had been 
moved seven miles away. Far to the North and Blast stretched the great 
prairie upon which antelopes and jackrabbits scampered and played by 
day and coyotes barked by night The parsonage and church lot was 
composed o f eight acres o f fine black Western land. Through the midst 
o f this tract flowed the Gageby Creek, clear as crystal, rippling over 
sparkling sands. It would be in vain for me to attempt to describe the 
beauty o f Gageby Creek, now dashing and spla.shing over a little cataract, 
now spreading out in its course to many yards wide, then narrowing down 
until a deer could spring over it, then deepening at intervals, where 
the fish have their habitation. Almost anyone in the Upper Panhandle 
who has ever followed bunting or trapping knows something o f the Gageby 
(Jteek. There are many beaver dams along its course, these animals 
being protected by the ranchmen, who say they are very valuabie to a 
ranch. In the winter time ducks by the thousands fioat upon these 
glassy raters. Along this beautiful stream prairie chickens, quails 
and rabbits also have their habitation. Among the branches o f the trees 
birds of great variety and plumage chirp and sing their merry notes. 
Along the banks o f this creek was a model place for the preacher to 
spend his "blue”  Mondays, with hook and line, angling for the finny 
tribe. Some choice sitecimens of these found their way to the parsonage 
table in the early spring.

Thus things went on quietly until one evening in April there was an 
inky-looking cloud up the creek, far to the west, with a wonderful electrical 
display. No word-painter can do justice to an electrical display in these 
high latitudes. First the shimmering lightning along the horizon with 
deep bans thunder, then as the cloud rises higher and grows larger and 
nearer, all Jove’s thunder shops seem to be doing business at the same 
time. The heavens crossed and checked and recrossed with threads of 
fire as if  some ethereal monster was tunied loose to kindle the universe 
into an Inextinguishable flame. It was a display like this, only much 
more terrifle and indescribable, which did business along the Gageby 
Valley above the little parsonage in April, 1915. But, strange to say, 
there was no precipitation at the parsonage. But soon the clouds in 
splendor rolled away and as night came on the stars in countless num
bers took their wonted places in the licavens. 1 had heard talk o f sudden 
Western rises, when a wall o f w-ater would come down sweeping all 
movable things with it. I suggested to husband, “ Do you suppose there 
is any danger o f that creek rising?"

He replied: "1 will go out and have a look at It before I retire, and 
see how it is behaving.”

The parsonage stood out on the little elevation a hundred yards 
from the creek. However, he walked out to see the little creek before 
retiring and found it rippling along as usual within its own glo.ssy banks, 
doing business at the old stand, .“̂ o all retired, feeling perfectly safe. A 
little while before daybreak the folowing morning there was a roaring, 
crashing o f driftwood, fences and telephone poles. W e Jumped up and 
opened the door to look out upon a sea o f water. The little creek had 
suddenly become a great river, and had not only come up to the par
sonage, but had spread itself out about a hundred yards beyond. The 
inmates all escaped unhurt before a second wall came, which carried 
the parsonage down the creek some distance, where it lodged in some 
trees. A  friendly Methodist ranchman opened his doors to receive the 
preacher and his family temporaril.v. Of course household effects were 
largely ruined. What was to be done? A  new parsonage must be built 
at a more eligible location. But it was a new charge. Where was the 
money to come from?

W e remembered that we had a Board of Church Extension whose 
business it was to help the needy. W e wrote to the different members 
o f the Board and laid the facts Imfore them, and asked for an early reply. 
The response was. "Go ahead and build and we w-l!l do our best for you.”  
W e did build. This was written early in December. Conference is now 
over. The application was granted. W e now occupy the new parsonage 
at Zybach. Texas, a growing village about two hundred feet above high 
water mark, and nearly three thou.sand feet above sea level. So much 
for the Board of Church Extension. Things like these were not done 
before the days o f Church Extension.

There are but few churches or parsonages in the West that the 
Church ESxtension Board did not figure in their building. To hear a 
Western man say I do not believe in missions or Church B'xtension is like 
a child saying, after it gets large enough to care for itself. “ I do not 
believe in mothers!”  The Church B!xtension Board is a powerful arm 
o f mission work.

There is no friction about this article, hut are things that actu.-dly 
occurred in the year o f our I>ord. 1915.

periences. These qualities project 
themselvis far and w-ide, like the fra
grance o f flowers. There is an enor
mous power for good in every earnest 
life ; and no man knows how far his 
evil may travel, or what lives will 
come under the influence of a bad 
example. It is an awful thing for a 
man to say he is a Christian and so 
live that his influence breaks down 
some other life. But a thoroughly 
good man is an antiseptic in an evil 
world. It ought to make us all 
thoughtful and careful that other 
lives are being dragged down or lifted 
up through your life  and mine.

Then Paul says, i f  careful and con
tinuous "thou sh^t both save thyself 
and them that hear thee.”  W e do 
not save ourselves by our conduct and 
our neighbor by our doctrine. They 
work together, and save both of us. 
Men may not listen to your words, but 
they can not help being influenced 
by your life. Paul puts the emphasis 
on living as the one unanswerable ar
gument. Be careful bow you live, and 
what influences go out fitnn you to

touch other lives. “Take heed to thy
self, and to thy teaching.”— Church 
Advocate.

"I have read in Plato and Cicero, 
sayings that are very wise and very 
Iteautiful; but 1 never read in either 
of them ’Come unto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden.’ ”—SL 
Augustine.

F IN D  TH E  S ILV E R  L IN IN G .

W. G. Rahc.

An iren have their share of trooble, 
Inde^. Fome kare more;

Bat since frettinir makes it (iouble 
Why feel “ bloe** or sore?

Iaife*s not all made op of pleasare— 
Sometimes swies are dear;

All such things help fill the measure 
O f existence here.

Thoueh some skeleton be fTrinning, 
From your closet door;

Why not let it have its inninp?
Tt has erinned before 

Don’t induiRe in sad repin-np.
When thinps po a«*ry;

All clouds have a siK’er Itninp.
Try to find it—try!
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jUBILEC SESSION OF THE NORTH 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.

W. D. BRADFIELD, D.D.
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LAYMEN DINE PASTORS.
For aevfnil years paal the .Metlio- 

(list laymen of Dallas hare Riren a 
d.nner to our pastors on the ere of 
their Roing to conference. The an
nual dinner this year was giren at the 
Southland Hotel .Monday, October 30. 
Judge J E. Cockrell presided. Some 
serenty-flre laymen and pastora 
gathered around a well-load«d table. 
Dr. Sam R. Hay, Dr. O. F. Sensabaugh 
and Ous W. Thomasson were the 
speechmakers.

Dr. O. F. Sensabaugh n-riewed his 
iluadrennium as presid.ng eider of the 
Dallas District. His four years on 
this district hare been a quadrennlum 
of remarkable progress. He has enter- 
prised a number of churches and 
leaves the great First Cbureh merger 
a reality. When the great building 
for the downtown ehun-h shall hare 
been erected it will stand as a monn- 
ment to the skill and untiring zeal of 
O. F'. Sen.sabaugh. No other one man 
has had more to do with the success
ful enterprising of this great church 
than he. The total moneys raised on 
the Dallas District are double what 
they were when Dr. Sensabaugh canw- 
to the offlee from which he now re
tires.

Th4- Dallas p;tstors hare had an 
unusual year. Without exception 
they bare had large gains in niem- 
liership. They have worked harmo
niously throughout the entire year. 
Dallas .MethcMlism was never more 
solidified in Its history. It mores with 
the impact of a united body.

K>’V. A. F'rank Smith goes from th- 
Church at Southern .Methodist Unirer- 
sity to the Unirersity Church at Aus
tin. He has der-ply impressed him
self ui>on Dallas .Methodism. He is 
yet a young man, but is a man of 
splendid pois4- and is an excellent 
pr<-acher.

Never have the pastors of any city 
had liner support in their laymen than 
th«> Dallas pastors. Strong, devotetl 
men are found in each of the Church
es of the city. The dinner at the 
Southlaml last .Monday is only a small 
token of the este«-m In which the p;is- 
tors are held by their laymen.

The North Texas Craferenc*' Is now 
silting in its flftleth annual session. 
For the Hfth time Greenville Is en
tertaining this Important body. The 
flfteenth. twenty-third, thirty-second 
and forty-second sessions o f the con
ference convened In Ore* nrllle and 
now the Jubilee session Is being held 
In this growing city.

Last year three charter members 
of the conference were llrlng: J. X. 
Itinkley, J. il. .Mcl*ean and W. H. 
Hughes. Wh* n these names are call
ed at the Greenville session only one 
will answer. Dr. John H. Xrl.«nB Is 
now the only surviving member who 
was present at the organization of 
the conference In 1M7. The mcretary 
will lower his voice when the names 
*>f J. X . Binkley and W. H. Hughes 
are called this year. These heroes 
hare Joined the triumphant hosts.

On Wednesday morning, November 
I, Bishop J. H. McCoy, for the third 
time, called the conference to order. 
.\nd o f the long list o f distinguished 
Bishops who hare presided at this 
conference no one has been given a 
heartier reception. Alert, genial, 
learned in the law. Bishop McCoy dls- 
fMitches with the utmost decorum the 
business o f an Annual Confer* nee.

The pastors of the North T* zas Con
ference minister to 5M Churches with 
a membership o f 73.0*1. The confer
ence has I."*! Epwortb I.eagnes with 
X me-ibershlp o f 5*M. It has 4U  
Snndcy Schools with a membership 
of 57.M1. The grand total o f moneys 
colhcted last year exceeded the half 
million mark. The addlHons to the 
membership last year exceeded twelve 
thousand.

The Advocate greets the brethren 
*»f the North Texas Confer* nee In 
their llftietb session. Heartily may 
they sing "The Year of Jubilee has
come!"

THE WEST OKLAHOMA CONFER. 
ENC.

THE STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.
The State F’ulr *>f Texas for 1010 

ha*l th* most prosperous year *>f its 
history. The attendance pa.-*s«>d the 
million mark. Never waa it more 
popular than today and never was it 
so free of objectionable features. 
With the going of race track gambling 
and whisky selling has eome a larger 
patronage than ever before. The 
college stadium has taken the place of 
the rare trark and a soft drink stand 
has taken the place of the suloon. And 
never was the F'air so prosp*-rous and 
Ml popular as today.

t>ne must sse the manifold exhibits 
at the State F'air to realize the va- 
rUd posslbllilles of onr great State. 
Great Is Texas, but one most see the 
State Fair before he ran begin to es
timate the extent of its greatness.

We enngratulate th*- President und 
directors of the Fair npon the clean
est and most snceessfal exhibit in the 
history of their great Institution.

Th** West Oklahoma Coaferenr*-, 
Bishop H. C. Morrison presIdlBg. met 
in Wynnewuod, Wednesday morning, 
.November 1. This conference Is com- 
posed of six presiding elders’ distrlets; 
the Ardmore, th*- Chickasba, the Clin
ton. the Lawton, the Mangnm and the 
Oklahoma City.

The pastoral charges number ISS 
ami the membership of the conference 
is 2H.249. Last year the preachers re- 
[Mirted more than five thousand ac
cessions to the Church, showing a net 
gain f*ir the year of ISM members. 
The church buildings in the confer
ence are valued at t<3l.8oO. Tbe total 
moneys rolleeted during the year 
a (iuiit*-d to |3:i,C89. The conferenen 
has 310 Sun*lay Nebools with n mem
bership of 35,437.

Th** districts an* manned with for
ward hsiklng men. Salter, Mllrhell, 
Stewart, Roper. Weaver and Wilson 
i re *iislrlrt leaders of which any ron- 
f* renee might well be proud. Tbn 
held orrupied by the confer* nee calls 
for hemes and no conference among 
os has a more heroic band of preach
ers.

HI hop Morrison is a veteran In his 
oIBce. Wc have found him InvaiiaMy a 
man with a kind heart and we esteem 
him. too, for his work's sake. Tbe 
.tilvrcale wishes for Bishop Morrison 
an*I the West Oklahoma Conferenee a 
happy se-’sion. May the sixth session 
of this growing bo*ly be Its hest*

a j Methodism that this desired end la 
>>w In sight o f aoromplishmenl.
Our manag* rs have found Jnsi tbe 
I* mis needed In tbe Young Mea’a 

i jsiness League o f Waco. Twaaty 
ihouauad doHars were required for 
I Pe Bnlshlng o f onr new hnlldlag. With 
e imroendaMe zeal aad pnliioHsat tbo 
Young Mea’a Buslmas l-eaguo o f 
Waco undertook the raising o f the en- 
iro snm. In other columns Brother 

ia*e tells us bow $17,MO o f the amount 
Fare already been secured and bow 
he l,eague la now ptvasiag a geaer- 
iis city for tbe remaining $3000.
Ten captains o f the League -Mcssrs. 

'.Vinchell, Knight, Woodson. MePeak, 
Wheeler. W y c lj ,  Hubby. Bain. Link 
•nd Dr. C. P. Schenck— with their 
tnthnsiasHc teams have pnsaed tbe 
■ ampalgn. Tbe W’aeo Morning Neirs 
xnd tbe W aro Times Herald have 
'.'Iven generous pnbllriiy to the enm- 
■mlxa. Tbe intelligent clilxenship o f 
Waco has been qnirk to respond and 
tbe snec* ssful end o f one o f the moat 
useful campaigns in the city Is In 
sight.

Texas .Methodism congratulates tbe 
Drphanage managers np*)0 their good 
judgment in enlisting friends and will 
never forget the Young Men’s Busi
ness League o f Waco fw  Its tiaiely 
service. Never has tbo League done 
a more commendable piece o f work 
and beneeforth we shall be especially 
glad that the Orphanage empties $4».- 
INIA annually Into the commercial 
channels o f tbe city o f Waco.

The generosHy o f Waco la a chal
lenge to Texas Methodism for a more 
ad. quale provision for onr orphan 
rhlMren. Surely no congremillon 
among Texas Methodists ran hence
forth begrudge a liberal offering for 
the W aro Orphanage. The Panllne 
Vanghan Building, in lime, must be 
followed by others. Hundreds and 
hundreds o f rhlMr* n yet await our 
befriending ministry. The annual 
budget expend* d In Waro. In lime, win 
reach Into the hundreds o f thousands 
o f dollars. In the r lly  o f W aro we 
shalt one day have an Inslllatloo of 
wbirh any Chnrch may well be proud.

WE CONGRATULATE THE 
ORPHANAGE.

W’atch your label and renew in time 
to prevent missing a paper.

For months the Orphanage at Waco 
has had to turn away needy orpbaas. 
Onr Annual and District Conferences 
for more than a y* ar have listened to 
the urgent appeals o f Brothers Bar- 
roughs and Lee for thx completion of 
the Pauline Vanghan building. We 
congratnUte tbe Orphanage and Tea-

THE PLAIN DUTY OF THE UNI- 
VERBITY REGENTB.

Tbe Regents of the Univerally of 
Texas owe a plain duty to the people 
of Texas, namely, to make a full re
cital of the recent disturbances at the 
I'nlverslty. They owe this to the 
Governor himsHf. He rests under the 
imputatloa o f having sought to rn- 
move certain members o f the facalty 
for political reasons and on aecoont 
o f personal dislike. This Is Indeed a 
serlons mailer. I f  tbe Governor la la- 
norent o f Ibeae iblnas. the regents 
owe It to him In say so.

The regents are due a full and frank 
statement o f matters on arconni o f ibe 
fam ily. I f  there are members o f the 
faculty who would knowingly try to 
deceive the Governor and Ibe Legis- 
talnre In tbe matter o f expeadlturea 
for Ibe ralversHy, the pnbitc sbonld 
know H. If these members are inno- 
cenl o f saeh charges they are entitled 
to have this knoim.

It romes to onr cars that the Gov
ernor. realising hla mistake, now de
sires that tbo regents shall let tbe 
whole matter drop. Does Ibe Gov
ernor realise that such a cfwrse will 
leave him eoavlrt* d before the pablIrT 
And convicted of an offense whieh the 
people o f Texas win not lolen ile? No. 
tbe ( ’•overoor must stand forth like a 
man. And If be refaaes. the people 
win drag him Into the Hghl. Nevor 
axain will any Governor dare to lay 
political bands on the people's ani- 
verslly.

During a pnslorale o f seven years Ig 
Aastia we have'had more ihaa a eas- 
uat aeqnalnlance with Ike gentlemen 
complained o f by Governor Fi-rgnson. 
W e know them to be men o f lofty 
chararter. men o f sound lenmiag. men 
o f high profeaaional skin agd men of

A RARE EVENT IN GAINESVILLE 
METHODISM.

( EilimTisI C n m i jn s t n a )

Methodism in GalnesviUo had a high 
day last Sunday. The occasion waa 
the formal dedication o f tbe beauti
ful Dew Whaley Memorial Charch. 
Sixteen yenrs ago we preached at 
liroadway, Gainesville, for Rev. W. A. 
Stuckey. Tbe Church at that time con- 
slstad o f a neat frame structare on a 
modest strret. W e were given n hearty 
reception, however, and a nice collec
tion was gives toward tbe rebuilding 
o f the Galveston Church which had 
suffer* d wreck in tbe great Gulf storm 
on September i ,  13ud. Since that day 
the Broadway eongregatioo has bad a 
warm place in onr heart.

Whaley Xemorial is the successor 
of Broadway whleb was completely 
bunied some two or three years ago. 
A  new location, a Mock removed from 
the old site, has been srI* cted. The 
Whaley Memorial now stands on CaU- 
fom ia Street, m m  o f the main thor
oughfares of tlM city. The structure 
Is u handsome brick und thoroughly 
modern In Ha cqulpmunt. It cost 
twenty tbousaad dollars, but we hard
ly see bow it could have been bnUt 
for thirty. It is one of tbe completest 
working pUnts In Ibe State. A  com- 
niodioas and well-ventilated base
ment, an excellent aadltorlnm and 
roomy galleries, nearly a score o f Bne- 
ly appointed clam rooms— them* Make 
up tbe new church.

Rev. T. J. Beckham, pastor, and nls 
people are radiantly happy. The Inm- 
iccs presented the building for dedi- 
rallon Sunday nrarning without a dol- 
lar'a Indebtedness. The last evidence 
o f indebtedness a cancelled note— 
was burnsii In tbe presence o f the 
audience.

Denton Street. R*v. C. C. Temog. 
pastor, dismissed her 11 o'clock serv
ices for the dcdiralion and the two 
congregations made as audience whieh 
one rarely sees even in Texas. Ev«Ty 
availaMe part nf the aodilorinm and 
galleries waa treniiled. W e spoke on 
"Tbe Kingdom and Ibe Charch,'* and 
endeavored to show the perman**nt 
place o f the Church in the structure 
o f CbrisllaBily and especially how our 
Methodism is an expressicm o f Ibe 
Ideals and prlnelplea nf the Kingdom.

Bro. Beekbam Is in tbe third year 
nf his pastorate. If anybody in T ex 
as has done three years of more bernir 
work we do not know who be la. 
Whaley Memorial now has 575 mem
bers and Is easily one o f Ibe ram- 
mandlng Charrbes o f Gainesville. Its 
Held Is the whole o f East Galn**sville. 
Splendid residriices sttimand II on 
every side. Seventy- Bve members have 
been received into Ih** Chnrch this 
year.

W. C. Brown, twenly-asvsn years 
Chairman of tbe Board nf Stewards; 
John M. Manpin. N. F. Pitman. Dr. T. 
F. Chandler. J. N. Whaley. U  R. Hays, 
C. J. O'Neal. R. H. Alwood and J. M. 
Amerson are among the siitmg rocn of 
l^ltaley M*morial and more depend
able frleiids no pastor ever had.

W e faced a splendid eangregallao at 
Denton Street In the evening. Bro. 
Tonng is closing a Bnc year, but has 
been serlonsly handicapped by tbe 
sirknsss o f his wife. Sister Tonng 
kas been la Kyle at her mother's for 
a monU or stg weeks and la quHe 
sick. Bro. Tonng has been at her bed
side much o f this time, but we bHIeve 
old Denton Street will make bar usual 
report at conference: "Rvarytklag la 
fall. BIsbop.'* Where ran amre eor- 
dial. hospitable cnngrsgatlona be found 
tkaa Whaley Memorial and Denton 
StreetT Both pastors and both eon- 
cregatlona are Indeed dotng n 
work.
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At A MATTER OF INFORMATION.
From the Vandorbilt Alumnas (Oo- 

•®l>rr. 1*U ). we quote the foHowing:
•\ «<TSMm by llishop E. R. tlcn-trix. of 

Kaniaa City, the •cnior Bishop of tlw M. E. 
eVirch, Sootli, ia the t'fiireriiiy Chapel, sisl 
as a-hlrra  ̂ to the aioilesta. facohy and fneoda 
of the I'siTcr^ity by niascrllar J. H. Kirk- 
lamt. marked the f*pennio of Vanderhih** new 
yrsr. The lommt ofienina was October 2. 
•h-art two week* later than nMml. Thtm date 
on* asreed on by Vanderbilt I ’ nireraity and 
the tleoryc Prahody CoUese f>w Teseken to 
faeditate their plane of affiliation.

The most enconrasina rcpfwts mme from 
all •lepartments of the Itniyereity. There are 
more new etodent- than last year, ami «ome 
of the deans hare even insisted that their fresh
men are better prepared. Dean Tolman rrf the 
Srkoni of Arts and -Science reports ISI new 
stsdentr to whom orders for malricnlations 
hare already hem w ord  as asainat ISd dnrina 
last year. “ We expect 200 new mm for aca
demic and encineering work before the end 
of the year,”  he has reported. Dean Keehle. 
of the School of low , reports thirty-sevm new 
mm as atainst twmty o f last year, thirty- 
three of the thirty-serm being freshmm. The 
Bckool of Law seems to hare canght the drift 
of the West Canqms pretty soon after mosing. 
They report one yonng lady among their m- 
•ering stmienla Ilean TiOett reports remark
able progress in the School of Religion. They 
show an rarnthnent of forty-two this year 
while the total at this time last year was thir- 
■7'fonr. O f these, two arc from China, three 
from Japan, ami one fmm Mexicai Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Cumberland Presbyterian, Chris
tian, Congregatioiul, Baptist and Friends are 
among the denominati-ms rei-resmtcd,

Onr views on the Vanderbilt mat
ter are too well known to require 
any word from ns now. W e desire 
simply to note the roroplete dlTenion 
of the Biblical Department o f Van
derbilt UnlTersity from the purpose 
o f its founders. W e do not wish that 
department any harm. W e simply 
note that it Is no kmicer a place for 
oar own ministerial candidates. The 
purpose o f our theolofcical schools la 
to prepare oar men for eIBcient senr- 
ice in the ministry of the Methodist 
Church. W e want men arounded in 
oar doctrines and acquainted with 
oar own history. W e want men 
versed in oar peculiar polity and In 
love with i t

W e beseedi our Bishops, oar trust
ed leaders, men whom we have been 
accustomed to follow, men whom we 
revere— we beseech our Bishops to 
refrain from the doinR o f anything 
which could he interpreted to com
mend our young preachers to schools 
other than our own. Both laymen 
and preachers who are bending their 
backs to the establishment o f Emory 
and Soathem Methodist Universities 
have a right to expect and to ask 
this.

Page 9

GET RID OF HUMORS  
AND  AVOID  DISEASE

The above gTov|> of preachers j«vinte<l the WeM Texas Conference twentx-five years 
a«o. and are still very active members of that conference. It would be difficult to group 
five more effective and efficient preachers.

From left to right, sundtog: J. C. Wilson. A- W. Wilson. J. P. Garrett. II . J. Allen. 
Sitting: L. C. Ifalthia.

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions. They affect 
all the organs and functions, mem
branes and tissues, and are directly 
responsible for the readiness with 
which some people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has been more successful than any 
other medicine in expelling humors 
and removing their inward and out
ward effects. It is distinguished for 
its thoroughness in purifying the 
blood, which it enriches and invigor
ates. No other medicine acts like it. 
for no other medicine is like it.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. In
sist on having Hood’s.

knew Uncle Buck loved him. or. at least, 
respected him.

Perhaps he performed more marriage cere
monies and buried more people than any other 
man in all the land.

Under the touch of the Divine hand his 
nature was deeply spiritual and his life de
vout. The life that he lived in the flesh he 
lived by faith in the Son of God. To him 
God was not a doctrine but a presence; 
religion was not a theory but a realization; 
salvation was not a hope but a possession.

A t 12:15 p. m.. October 24, 1916, as 
peacefully as a child falls to sleep in its 
mother’s arms, he passed to hts rich reward, 
lacking three months and three days of living 
eighty nine years.

A great man in Israel has fallen!

"Servant of God. well done?
Rest from thy loved employ!

The battle fought the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's jo y !"

O. S. TH O M AS

4000 NEW, ACTIVE MEMBERS 
IN WEST TEXAS!

W e any "active members" be
cause the renJen  o f the Texas 
Christian Advocate are the active 
members. The West Texas Con
ference. at Uvalde, voted unani
mously to add 4000 new subacrib- 
era to the Texas Christian A d vo 
cate at once.

The preachers in the West Tex 
as Conference realize the benefit 
to the Church in placing the paper 
in the homes. And it is going to 
be an easy task, too, because the 
preachers are beginning the cam
paign right now. Several pastors 
have made it their rule for years to 
more than double the Advocate 
list on the first round o f pastoral 
visits. They say that a few words 
for the Church paper during a 
pastoral call is much more e f
fective than a general talk from 
the pulpit O f course it does take 
some effort to get some o f your 
members to realize what diey are 
missing in not having the Church 
paper come into their homes, but 
our successful pastors have be
come accustomed to making e f
forts. and we have never seen the 
West Texas Conference fail in 
anything they undertook.

The eyes o f Methodism are now 
on West Texas. It's s noble thing 
you have done, brethren— now 
send in the subscribers.

Tons CWisliMi Advocate.

REV. WILLIAM HOLMES HUGHES.
Rev. William Ifolmca (Uncle Burk) 

llagkct was born is Stokes County, North 

CaroUaa, Jannary 27. 1826. Ilia parents, 

William and Abie llughe«. were Methodists 

of the old type for more than half a century. 

He was o f an tnfloential family o f fourteen 

children, all reaching mature life, seven Uving 

to be more than eighty years old and one 

reaching the ripe age of ninety-two. While 

the snbject o f this memoir was bnt a child 
hts parents moved to Bedford County. Ten 
nessee, where they remained bnt some years 
afid then settled in Manry County, where 
yoong W’ illiam If. grew to manhood.

His parents gave him the best opporttmi- 
tirs for an education the facilities of that 
conntry then afforded and he made good nae 
o f those opportonities.

He was converted at the age of nine years 
and joined the Methodist Charch U*hen 
eighteen years old was licensed to preach by 
the Roch Creeh 0*wfTer!y Conference. Jan
nary. 1846. and in the fall of that year was 
admitted on trial into the Tennessee Con
ference at \ashville. Bishop Soule presiding, 
and was sent to Richland Cirenit in Giles 
County. He was ordained deacon by Bishop 
Paine hi IMR, and ordained elder by Bishop 
Capers in tR5A; thus being a minister in the 
Methodist Fpisenpal Church. Sooth, for more 
than ■rvmty years and an ordained elder 
sixty-aix years.

September 10. 1840. lie was happily mar
ried to Miss Zute^ka R- Kitfrelt. o f Maury 
County. Tewnesee*. This marriage was 
truly tme in which God johied hmd»and and 
wife together. In the days o f heroic woman
hood hi the Itineracy there were few. if any. 
who met the privations and hardships inci
dent to a pioneer ministry with nmre forti
tude than did this cor secrated and godly 
woman She was modest, unassaming. 
benevolent, devout and refined hi beati and 
life, loved by alt who knew tier. To them 
were bom five children—four of whom are 
living: W'. R and T... H. Hughes and Mrs 
R R OKrer. o f DaPas. and I>r H. R. 
Hughes. Ckf Hampshire. Ternessre. all of 
whom were with him when the end came.

In the fall o f 1852, when but twenty-four 
years o f age. broken in bcaltb he was given 
a superannuated relation bv the Tennessee 
Conference, and. at the advice o f bis physi
cian. came to Texas and settled on a farm 
five miles north o f what was then the tittle 
village o f Dallat. For several years his
health remained in a precarious condition 
and he ashed for and was granted a loca- 
tkm by bis eon'erence. .ht this time there 
were hot few people living in Dallas Coon- 
ty and but three Methodist organizations 
north o f the Trinity River The first was 
organized in the home of I. B. Webb, broth- 
er-in-!aw of Brother Hnghes. oo Farmer's 
Branch hi March. 1847 Soon after A is 
two other classes were organized, ooc In 
Cedar Springs 5ichoolhou«e. three miles 
north o f Dallas, the other on Duck Creek.

During these years Brother Hughes was 
very active as a local preacher, holding pro
tracted and camp meetings, preaching to 
these hardy pioneers as much as his health 
would permit and mnny soob wtre converted 
c*'der his ministry.

Having recovered hit health sufficiently be 

was readmitted into the Ea»t Texas Confer

ence at Palestine, Texas, in tbe fall of 1859. 

Bishop Pierce presiding, and was sent to 
Harthall Station, nhere he remained one 
year. A t tbe conference of 1860 he was 
a i^ in ted  presiding elder of the Dallas Dis- 
trict, which embraced a large part of what 
is now the North Texas Conference. Serv
ing this district four years be was sent to 
the Dallas Circuit, where he remained two 
years.

In the fall of 1868 hit parents having been 
broken up by the Civil War and being in 
f «b le  health he transferred to the Tennes
see Conference to take care of them. While 
fbere be filled the following stations: Mt. 
Pleasant three years, Cnileoka one year, 
Pnlaski two years, l.ebaoon two years and 
Gallatin one year, and was retnmed for the 

year bnt soon after the session of 
Tennessee Conference he was transferred 

by Bishop Wightman to the North Texas 
Conference and made presiding elder of the 
DatUs District. Serving this three years, 
he was sent to Paris Station, then to First 
Charch, Dallas, where be remained two years. 
In tbe fall o f 1884 be went back to Tennei- 
v e  to settle nome bnsinesa affairs. Coming 
back to the North Texas C^ference be filled 
the following appointments: Terrell District 
fhfee years. Pilot Point Station two years 
a ^  Ladonia Sution two years. This was 
his last appointment in the regular itineracy.

For a number o f years be sustained the 
snperannmerary relatioa and three years ago. 
against his wish, was placed on tbe super- 
ananated list

Judged from any standpoint he was a 
great man. measuring up to a high standard 
of noble Christian manhood. Naturally en
dowed with an incisive and logical mind, 
and haring closely studied books and mcr. 
be acquired a vast store of knowledge which 
he used during his long and useful life to 
the advancement of tbe kingdom of God. 
He ranked high as a preacher, being 
tbottghtful, analytical, argumentative and 
forceful. His preaching was didactic rather 
than oratorical, making no .-'.ttempt at dis
play whatever, preaching on the great themes 

gospel and defending the doctrines of 
Methodism.

lie  loved his Church with her doctrines 
and polity, never apologizing for either, but 
ever ready to defend them against every fo e ; 
and woe be unto the man who crossed 
swords with him in tbe polemic arena.

During hit latter years he wrote much for 
onr Church papers and many of his articles 

as editorials, some of which were mas
terpieces. I  regard hts little book, titled 
"O ld Fogy," as one of the most ctmetse. 
unanswerable treaties on the distinctive doc- 
trines of our Chnrcb I  have ever teen.

Uncle Buck was one of the charter mem- 
brrs of the Trinity Conference, organized at 
Sulphur Springs in 1867, which four years 
later became the North Texas Conference. 
There is now but erne o f that "O ld (^ rd **  
left— Dr. John H. McLean, of Dallas, Texas.

Twice, in the absence of a Bishop. Brother 
Hughes was elected President o f his confer
ence. and twice elected delegate to the Gen
era! Conference.

A man o f as positive nature at his is tore 
to create st^ne antagonisms, but all who

P E R S O N A L S
Brother W. P. Collier, of Wichita FalU, 

wa« a pleasant caller the past «*eek. TTe i.*; 
a good Methodist layman. We were glad tr* 
meet him.

Rev. L. P. Smith passed through Dallas this 
week on his way to (»reenville. Brother Smith, 
while a superannuate, seemed glad to have been 
appointed to some active work during the last 
two months and is taking up to conference a 
good report from Bridgeport

Rev. J. M. Perrv, the new presiding elder 
of the S.m ,\ngelo District, railed on the 
Advocate the past week. TTe is wearing his 
new honors modestly and is looking for a 
vr-od year on the district, based on the fact 
that he has. he «ays. a fine lot of preachers.

Rev. TT, Du Tree called on the Advo- 
rate en route to I^asanton. his new ch ar- 
in West Texas. TTIs old fiiend. Rev. C  M. 
Simpson, savs good things o f him. and after 
seeing Brother Dti Tree we believe every 
word of them. We welcome him to Texas.

Rev. C. W. Trrin. of Midlothian, called 
the past week. His Charch finances were all 
in hand much earlier this year than ever be
fore and .ill claims will he paid In full. Even 
the Advocate will have an "in full”  report, 
but Brother Trrin aways brings us that kind.

Rev. TT. F. Brooks, of Mineral Wells, call
ed tlie past week. TTe has his conference 
collections all in full, his work in shape
and nras enjoying a short rest by visiting the 
Fair. TTe is not neglecting the Advocate, bnt 
brought in some subscribers and promises the 
rest soon.

Rev. D. H. Aston, a former Greenville pas
tor and later President of W'esley College and 
now pastor of St. Paul’s, Abilene, was a visitor 
to the Advocate office this week. Brother 
Aston was en rotte to Greenville to visit with 
the brethren of his old conference, the North 
Texas. Since leaving Wesley College, nearly 
three years ago until his appointment at Abi
lene. he has been attending the Chicago TTni- 
versity. Brother Aston is always a welcome 
visitor to- the Advocate office.

A  Shreveport, I-a., dispatch says: "Dr. 
Geo. S. Sexton, pastor of First Methodist 
Church. Shrevep^. will discontinue hts pas
torate November 22, and will dev»te his en
tire time to the completion of the Southern 
Methodist Church at Washington. D. C." 
Brother Sexton, who is "o f and for Texas,*’ 
was loaned to the T.#ouisiana Conference three 
years ago. At that time he had practically 
completetl raising a fund of $400,000 for the 
punMV-e of erecting the great Metho<list 
Church at the Nation's capital, and now that 
the contract is let for the building he will stay 
with it umttl finished.

HONOR ROLL.
Reagan Church has paid everything in full. 

1 be rest of the charge will pay out. Rev. W. 
A. Craven is the pastor.

Kosse charge has paid conference collec
tions in full. Salaries will be paid. Rev. J. 
F. Payne is the pastor.

GEO. W. DAVHS, P. E.

Commerce Station pays ever>'thing in full 
for the first time in many years, besides all 
the old debts on church and parsonage have 
been liquidated. This is now a $2500 station 
uith a splendid congregation and 1000 on roll 
in the Sunday School. 7’he slogan for 1917 
is "500 souls for Christ."

J. W. HIT.I^

Kyle and Buda p*xd all assessments in full 
for conference claimants. Presiding elder 
and pastor’s salary in fu ll; forty additions, 
good Sunday School, new parsonage worth 
$2000 or more. An addition to the church 
at Buda that cost 600 or more. The subscrip
tion to the Advocate increased almost lOn 
per cent. J. A. PLET>GER.

n

t.:

-1 .

Rev. J. TTall Bowman, of Moody, is a doer of 
things. He dropped in on the Advocate this 
week and was chock full of enthusiasm over 
the report he will make. "A ll kollections in 
full." a two weeks* leisure time on his hands 
and a big jubilee rally snon to be staged in 
celebrating the raising of his church debt. 
Bro. Bowman’s visits to the Advocate, though 
infrequent, are alwajrt cheering.
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S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  o p r .

KBV. B. H IO H TO W BX.___ _______

OUK C U M A N  SU ND AY SCHOOLS.
K«f iW  irat ttmc m him lik  tkt «4ilor iMd 

tht privitrgt «c «k  belwc UM o i tpn dmg • 
<b)r at tbt acMMMi mi thm IscrniMi 
I ’Mferciirc ai»d Mktng ••*«« mvesligauee mi 
roTMiiliunN tm the S«HKlay Scboola mi om  Gmt- 
ma« brctkrrn. Ilavuig haatitjr »pi«4 « • !  thm 
land, w€ arc able tm bring l ^ k  a good rc- 
|M»ri. The confcreacc stattNlica «boocd tkat 
lor every 10# Ckorch meiobefs tketr Sosday 
School enrollment last c«nilerencc year «aa  
144. We doobt i| ibe kiatory ol aay Olber 
coofereme in oor Cknrck can fumiak a 
ratlvj to that record. The caplanatioe ia 
that onr t^m an  brethren go to Chnrch by 
laaiiU^ TW  paeonta go with the children 
to StMnlay .'school, and the cinhlrva stay wch 
the parents to the ureachmg «enr«ce. W'ethe pri
cofnaend this e * » p l e  to joreets
thriHichoot «*nr Church. Not otdy 
iicrmaa StmJay Schoola thow aa enconr 
aging enrollaMnt, bot the poetor^ aad Mpe^ 
iniei>drnt« are eager hw the be»t methoda mi 
rtrganisation and work. Some mi the moat 
eftciewt leaden in Teaaa Methodiom have 
been developed in thevc aame tiernun S«a- 
day Schoola. The vahae o i the (> erim  
.Minion C'onlerence in building the kingdiM 
o i tUid cannot be trnly measured by the 
namlier «d I hnrek mcinhera it rrporta.

A
OUB M E XICAN  WORN.

aronaed s«^m. _
ataclea and the reanh now ia an arniniaad 
Chnrch mi mbmmt twenty memhera and a 111* 
lie bwhlnig a-m«w| paid ioe, which wiU eorve 
the dnnMe pnrpcaa mi ichoni and chnrch. The 
■econd mght 1 waa in Chriatwval three mi ita 
twameo) tonk a dwuhia lenm and hack and 
went lowr mile* to a ranch, where we have 
aonM MethodiM mcmkira. There were over 
thirty preaeni that teening, meat ml ihtm 
1 alhidic*. I wiH never lornet that heantifnl 
mnnnlighc night, lor the eervioe waa held onl 
mi dnora. lew laatema hang  arwwnd an 
the aide mi the hooae, enabled mm to atng and 
read. 4>ver to my right, aeaied In the dnoe* 
war. naa a hrtgki inerd woman and not fat 
away her hnahand. Thep aormod a l  eyea 
and rara. Thia waa thetr brat appeu nnily 
mi hearing the Bthle rend nr ine t ioapel 
aonga Mmg. How they did liMenl The nont 
night a crwwd ol iheae people came to Cria- 
loval to aervice and among them waa iha 
hrighi eyed woman and her hnahnnd. He had 
In apend moat mi the time heaping the hnH 
nmet enliidr, hnt aiayed >nat aa nant the 
door aa pnaaiMe. mbire iht week waa noor 
ke canw to me, had a talk with nm. th ^h id  
me titoi ke ami kt* wile had accepted Chriai

TEXAS CHRKSTIAN ADVOCATE

It «a> aim onr privilege to «pcnd a day 
al the Tcmaa-Mexican Mi»Mon Confarence. 
IlialMip Mornaon prraided al both tbem 
Katheringo In the chair ke la like a tender 
father anrronnded by hi* cbtldrm. Having 
been a Conncctional odker himMlf be ^  
wondrou* kind to that ilk. We tried to tell 
<mr Mexican brethren mmc ihinga about onr 
.Sunday School plana through Brother Var- 
gaa. and the brethren gave cowrteona atje" 
tfam aa did alao onr Iscrman brethren. The 
ileb^ationa of the T,ernian Conference are 
conducted in Kngliah and we n ceM  ^^tm - 
terpreter there. The Mexican Sunday School 
work nm<le a bne abowing. The Sunda) 
School rnroBment ia much larger than tm 
Ckarck ■»mb»r.lnp. TW » are *rriom ftr *™ 
KarraMcS *oc lack •< luatatur#.^
lack tkat wc hape ottr Ckarck aiay « o a  k» 
aMc ta 'apply.

A
A SU NDAY IN  HOUSTON

Btctakcrakip. Tkcy kavc aat 
crtvctL kccaaM ikirre 
ar la CWtaiattaL amd oklla I caaM ka*a 
trrprcaad lac aa Aawrtcaa. I  caoMa t dm tkat 
jmt ky aiyscU.

Saaara la Shy anlr. aa haai CknaHaal. I 
.|aat hmr Say. «aa tkara. .Mtkoagk a aaaa- 
kar a( tka .Vcaicaaa kad Kmm la Ikt lawaa 
patrkr., I .aaiad klty-Mw kaawa aaS aaU 
aaar a kaaSrai C u fah. Tkaca aara a b M  
lica latatha. tkcrc aka aaaM jmm a Saaday 
Sekoai at aacc. kai ikarc ia as aat M cam  
the aark mm. Tka aoaica la ikaac laaalwa 
aad aat mtmm bamad ta >iaa tia Ik 
aad beaskl Hyaiakaaki. II  
ntara tkaa I cuald .laad 
aitk BM la idara asaiii tomm.

Tkc la.1 place I TMicd aat a raack t>km 
tka Aawrkaa ia ckarac ctapleya a a a "k it  
a< Mcatcana I krid » » c  iatytcaa at Ikt.

Nothing Adds to
Appearanco ^  

Y O U R  B E E
HOBB TH A N  A  B B AU TIR U L SPBBAD. ccpadally N ika 
^p tiid  ka ml gaad m iar*. Oai Sac Mcack. Iilasid. cal car- 
aara arc aaKk ia ilia iia l. Tkry awaaara* Mak4. Prict ItJ S  

O rdd k f staaktr XSMS.
CARRIAOB PR E PA ID  TO  TO U R ADDRESS. 

B E M IT  EXPRESS OR PO STO PPICR M O N R T ORDER.

Texas Textile Co.
D ALLAS, TEXAS.m .

place. m M Mcaral b ra . BiWca aad a aaaHm 
id Oaapcii. T k cc  pcapic aaald kardb Id  
aM Icacc aad Saally I praaudd ikaat tkat a
preackar aaaM fo  am mm mmm aa pmmmm
and hold a awdtaa. ikey la pay t e  Iracd- 
a t, capaai c . A l lhai place tkc kdccM b  
raady la  ka ptikctcd aad it aadi ka dnac 
iaimcdialcly. The .\aMriraa aaa saroa.1 !• 
cany aa tka Sasday Sckoal Ikal wiR ha or

**E»nyahara Ika paapb waal la ka W ^B i, 
“ My laopb peri'k lor lack al kiiaab dai 
Who b  to Maine’  Y oa t' at Mb nanw,

NOKW OOD E. W Y N Y  
^ a  .\altaHa. Tema..

lb . Balia and Ike rdilar 'i>eal Iwaday. 
Oclobar 22, m Hoadan The occaeisn ena a 
Bibb i'laea laaae lacdina lor Ike cby. akteh 
met «  the ahernooti and wa. ncll .Headed. 
Theta aaa abo a coobrence al Bibb Claa' 
Leaden iar Monday ai«kl. Aatoag ockd ta 
lereelta, dtdoeerie. Ike lact came ia^^Byat 
that Si . Paal'e Ckorch hae niiidaca Weelcy 
Bibb claad '. a» inaay ai any dber Ckarck 
in Soalkcrn Mdkodbm Ib. Kalla, prcacbml 
al F ir 'l Ckurck and the editor at Si. PaaTi 
in the mornina. and lb . Balia al Si. Pool • 
m Ikr eecnine. The mcriine with ikc Mdko- 
di.t Preachers’ .W ocblnm Monday m arina

TA YLO E . TEXAS.
Tht Taylor Kpaorih Lcapac paaaad a aa~i

________al. — --- •aa..S taiS ii    * SSSamterooting i nniwu r, eZnI why tnouM nut tm* 
iomt*t»*hc4? TWO mi onr facn)

One
hove been occ«— . .. . .
I«rfsrker Imy* were h*mit Irom m
roc«ive4 bio cnll while in eenrfae-------- --
mm m Lcogner. ami tm now a vnlnoleei Jm 
the mmemo heM -M r. WObe B. Sfach The 
••itmr baa ma4e bia home bore at M erent 
lmH«e Angy Sniillu a brother oi Bev. Krmk 
.Smith. pONlor of C*mvor«ity Chnrch, IfaBa* 
Them boy* ^ v «  mm mock ewevwrawrwont amia Them boy* gave mm mock asenuranemmt am

rcfmked Ike •pm t* ol Ike »twbea._ Oar ,  ^hgVlIal beaedKtiaa ta Ike Leaaae
■her. hare b i« nark la da, paalar .laaka id aa aa the ke.1 a>

d'soEedieeee. sn4 s  rastotad pandtaa 
ibroRsk Jaa«s Ckrtat. It lalla aa bow 
bravaR la opaopd for tbo good sod 
how th* BRtM o f bon mra diocloord 
to tbo bRd. Ila xiRNd aNbJact la irawa 
CbrtaL Ha la Ika eaatral lEwra la all 
ba taoebtaun. Its wbela dralsa Is 
God's glonr aad man's Rood, to fellow 
Its to a e b lw  CAS briac as onIt Rood. 
Ha and ia Ood'a ghirr aad HUta'a ator- 
ra l bappla aaa. It sboold I I I  Iba mrm. 
ory wHb ebsrr. m is tka bsarts o f all 
Lira aad salda tbalr h o t Into the 
pstba o f rlRktroosaooa aad paaco.

Wa ahoRld ba sara to road It orory 
day. Raad It slowly, ae as to bo aara 
to Caleb Ha niraalBE. Read H fra 
q jsatly  so as not to for«at M. Raad 
U prayarfRily, so wo nmy bava Ood’a 
balp la oadarstandiaR I t  I f  wa stady 
it it win diract as to a mlaa o f waaMb 
‘'wbicb la a Rraat Cbristlaa cbaractar,'* 
a paradlsa o f Riory aad a rlvar of 
r iariastla « plaasara al Ood'a right 
Itand. 'Tkla graat book la giyaa as 
for tbio Ufa aa ear staadard to lira by 
rad win ba at Iba Jodsmaat ae wa omy 
be aara to gat Jnallca tbara and will 
bn ramambarad fnrarar ta Iba world 
to wbleh wa go. It larokoo tba biRb* 
rat raspoaalblllly. bastowa tba grast* 
asl rawsrds ftor labor aad rondamnn 
all wbo trilla wttb Ita roatsats.

Wbaa I tbink of aH tboaa tblnga I 
don't wondar that tba peat aaag:

la deallag with tboaa aarteaa mat- 
tars o f dtraraacaa with foraiga pew. 
ara wbicb bars tbraatanad to pot la 
iaopardy oar attitada o f pcaca aad 
aralrallty. la  rlow o f tba spirit aet- 
aatlag aad tka matboda adopted by 
tka admlalotratlea. dlpleaiaey has tak
as Ika form o f noihlas short o f riCbt- 
aoasaaoa—Chattaaooga TIrms.

The Amartcaa himbor oatpat year 
ly la ralaad at aboat |l.*N.Md.W0.

Gallstones *pw irWa
i:roi«p rnmm amn

O A L U T O H B  SB IIBO Y CO.. DBST. B.B9. 
I I *  D inrkern tH Mi. Ckirggn.

ll«mNt«»n |»re»chcr’* have big -----
and they face their ta«k* with a manly cwnr 
agr horn of faith in God.

BKOTHBK SECTOR COKTINVBS.
By nnanimou* actmn the Wrel Texaa Con- 

frrrnce contmnr* Brother Sector in the held 
for anotker 3renr. Thi« in a* it »houM be 
,\a a pa*tor and prv*nling elder, Artbnr £■ 
Rector waa a awccobnltil Sanday Schawl mam 
WKilr >oi>rrin|rntlmt of the 4»alveelnii Cmi- 
grants' Home he waa the eftcieM Snptfln 
temimt of onr Swwtlay Schaol at Ftrst Church.
.\n a ^ Id  aban, hr w practtcal, 'waat-aoirited 
and energetic. Hh <*onlerence Sanday
Sckool Bnord no* obir lo Mrike a clesn hml 
ance *beel al coaferenceo and ike Sunday 
5tchoo| statintir* *how suhntantial gaina in 
all drpartmenin. Wc congratnfate aS cun-
ceme«l.

A
DR. B U LLA  IN  SAN A N T O N IO

» m Ike oioht o4 1 Viokrr JS Or. BoKo 
lo  a hoc moae meetin.  ad Bible Cloe. oork 
ere m Sea .\atooiOi Tke meetioa wa. M- 
tnwrfi ky lo o  conlerence. ml prrmehmrm mmd 
leatlere. A City W. B C. Frocr.tkjo ie in 
'i|hi io Sin .\aloaio and will ke reoHir.l in 
due time. rreiidHia Fkirr f*roiHclo.e ie m 
real trader ol mew and a leader wko kai *ke 
l>ri, ilcee wf leadtw. .ock men ae oor Son

xanualion in Ike Cknick.
I hi IrMli .. llclol<er .*n, we are eaperttat 

1 .t-il Iruwi l>r. F. S. I'arkei. al NaakrtlW 
I’er'anally, I awi anatowa bw lala lo W  a 
wiwolerhil eereice I peay kia ytaie w«B re 
.wh in more entkn-mini imwna mm ywona 
people, a larsae Maion al ike keUa al acre 
laa airi a daeper cwwaeeraima.

Tkcte were eWcMd aScef i  lor tke rawnwa 
yeae and iw ulled  at a dabsklM .ereice raa 
tiacted ky otir paator. Bee. J. J.
>*mdey erenma. Octwker 1: Premdeo’ . 
Prol. C. A  W dey; FirM Vice-Pre it dent. Mr— 
Mary M-md* ; Secretary, Miaa Idell Jaknian 
T ria l nr er, Mr. Wra. Elliotl; P tl't Ikrpa't 
ment 'nperiat, ndent, Mre. E  F. loniker 
Second Mpartment Snpitin ii adi nt. Mr. WiB 
V e ic ;  Third llepnrtmeni SnpernMendent. 
Mina neraria Hope; Fstwik Deportment S * 
■ • • niletMirnt. Mr. Wdey ^nemrn; F.ra Aaent. 
Miaa DMe Ckaeaber.

By Ikt help ml Mod ami the co.aperation m 
•k- oSirer' ere hope to actiwnpliik thwa. 

dnriaa Ike year.
M ABY MOODY.

‘-Holy nbit-. book EtTiNC. 
PraekMM Ireaanra tboa an- miaa. 
Mliia to tan ma wbwaca I camp. 
Mine to tpsch NHr what I am. 
MtSP to rhlEo RIP wbps I roam. 
Mlnp lo  nbow a Rarkw'a torp.*

To PobStors
1 pinnlti are ranil tm mat Sluatk pmt 

I  fl.aa per memker. yowe coolefwnco

Yaw raaaai report ‘T oRictlooi in 
twR. Riekep," witk tke Riklo caara mmk- 
led. We need Ike moary. Doo*l aote- 
took ikio iwaattint Beat ia yaar kadaet.

J. J. MOROAN. Apeacy Ssetp. 

AMERICAN B IB LE  SOCIETY  

DaRaa. Toaaa.

HRNnCRNnX RROW.V. 
Dallas. T p x s s

W l  *H A L L  KNOW.

THE BIBLE.

Antonin paaprri and laymen w to be con 
iinlaird.

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  D E P T *

BCLA F. TUSMSSi -. . . . ,1
ft? N. Mgrmifa A m , ftntim A,

Puling, T «

(A ll mattur far thfa drggf*uwH nwit ht 
in tht hands mi Sw adttnr *m Thnridty tn« 
w««k befart the data nn which S it  fa tg-

r . )

T o|hc for Xnv mbcr S: **Tkc Conmeratina 
of Sm*al leift.*’— I Cnr.

W c arc tn receipt ol the Jnnraal of the 
Norikwe*! Conference Epwortk Leagat. 
which met Jime 5-7 at Vernon. Wc »kall tre 
tn cnmkn*e ilbi» report for me in thetc emf- 
wnn* al a taler date.

La*t nth. )■
t yon from <'kri»favgl. 

At ‘  "

iVar .Miia T vn er : 
about tht* ttmOp I wrot
twenty-mile* *outk of i(m  Angelo a n d __
the railroad. I *pent fonr week* owt in that 
port of the .^ I c  and 1 wiS alwaya be thank
ful for the npportimitiet 1 had of vi»itfag ao 
many .Mexicaii homea whmrm the light of the 
goBpel ha* never penetrated. I came back 
tu Sm  Antonio with a great longing In my 
heart and that waa to *ee a worker *ent ow 
there to lead many of tkoae who are awatona 
to he led mto the Loght and Liberty that ia 
faunil only in Jeam Chriat.

For *everal year* now wc have had a 
Sunday Sckool at Ckriatoeal. Thia work ha* 
been made poeaibic becanae of tke nntlrtng 
zoal of two or three American women, par* 
tbcniarlv of Mr*. T>onthit. There art not 
many Meaieaw in Chriaioeal and theae wom
en m i^ t  kgve aaid the few who were there 

're not wiTrth their time and ttrength. Mr*. 
iMuthk had only Mndied Spnniek a ihort 
while and the other two who hare helped 
her not al alU ao they might have made thie 
an eacnae. but thank God, their teal far hia 
canae and thetr love for the

’Thp Blbla bss 3.58«,4M lettars. SI*.- 
ii!i7 words. 31.1T& varass. l i t *  chsp- 
U-ra and M  books. The Old Taats- 
meat baa 3t books and tbP Naw 37. 
I l ia  longast cbaptpr is Paslm 11*. 
sad tba sbeataat Is Paslm 117. 
wbicb Is alao tba middle ebsptar. Tba 
middla TPraa Is Paslm llt:t. Issish 
S:1 baa tba lonxast asam. Batbar t:>  
la tba loagest rarsa aad John 11:3* la 
tba abortast. Tba Ittb  o f Sacood 
Ktaga and tba 37tb o f laslsb sra aliba 
‘‘ Lord" orenra list Urmo sad ‘Tuid” 
4Ct37 tlHMS Tba asma o f Ood Is sot 
niestiOBad la tba book o f Estbar at 
all. Tba 7tb ebsptar o f Bara sad tba 
31st Tprsa baa an tba slpbabat aicagt 
“ a.'* Tba llrat Bra booba o f tba BiMa 
ia eallad tba Pantstaoeb. Tba Tas 
remmsadmanta Is csllad tba Daca- 
logRP. Tba SsBbadiiB was compoaad 
c f 73 aldara. six oat of asrb o f tba 
twalra tribes.

Tbis grand old book lo arrMtaa to 
abow ns tba mind o f Ood, tba state of 
man, tba plan of salTStioa. tba reward 
o f tba ligbtaoRs sad tba deatiny of 
tba wtekad.

Ita doetrtaas ara bdy. Its pracapU 
ara bhtdlaa. Its laws ara parfact. Its 
ststRtas sra right. Its h M o r j  la traa 
and Its daelsIOBs Immntabla. I f  wa 
want to ba wloa wa moat stady H, If 
wa want to bo rlgbt wa mast ballara 
It. If wa waat to ba boly wa most 
prsetlca K. It glras llxbt to diract aa. 
good to saataln as and comfort to 
ebaar os la oar aaddast hoars. It Is 
tba traralar’s waybin to diract him 
to his boma la baaraa. tba pilgrim's 
BtaV to laaa opon as ba makao his 
Jnaraey. it Is tba pilot's eompaaa aad 
tka soMlar’s aword wNb wbicb ba amy 
soceassfany light tba battles o f Hfa. It 
taOs os o f  a lost Eldeo. loot throagb

Scmia poopla aro forarar warrylag 
as to wbatbor tbay will kaow their 
Irtaads la haaraa. Thia dspoada ap- 
oa two coasMaratloaa— will tbalr 
friaad* Ret tkara, aad will tkay bo 
tbara tbamaalvaa? I f  tka thmily clr- 
clo raaebas baaraa. o f caaraa Its ya- 
rloaa Bmmkara will racogala# oao aa- 
otbor. Wkaa a TOtaraa mlaistar waa 
aakod by bis wifa tba familiar qaaa 
Iloa: ~Do yoa thlak w , shall kaow 
sack otbar la baavaa?~ ba rapllad at 
oaca: “T o  ba aara wa sbalL Do Toa 
tbiak wo shall ba Mgaar fOola tbara 
tbaa wa ara barsT It hi aata to sar 
that If wo Bally raarh basTaa wa 
shall poasesa at laaat aa mack aaaaa 
tbaa as w , kara now—aad. It is to 
ba bopad. a n o d  daal mora wh aad 
w lado^  as wall as larraasad kaowl- 
odRs o f otbors aad o f oarsalroa.—#»■ 
lartad.

D E . W .  D . J O I

D B . H . B . D B O H B B P

B y * i B et, B ob*  t a d  I b r o a t

701-S W ilson  B ldg .. D e Um

CETA feather
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m' hI ,  Ij’ rk iS ' *• bH^irdw WW
k» Malt 2J:2J. aatiaS of Matt 2S:2J.

One mistake many women make 
in buying coffee

BOM A N D  M ISS IO N S

r— —OTof  M.SW.WO galkMa of

.■* _?°f**«* owwoeanea. |( « «irSiJsr p'kkAi,^ of ,fcj‘ ̂
•S ioS r •< kooM
•orkcT 'a . *1*J ko«e miaaioa

You know how hard it is to get a coffee which really 
satisfies 3rou. You know how seldom 3^u can find a 
o^ee which has the same fine taste and strength 
every nximing! It can be done. You can do it if, 
when 3TOU buy coffee, you are careful not to make 
the mistakes so many women make. Read the ex
periences below— you 3murself have undoubtedly had 
one or both of them.

Beware o f loose coffee

SOMB SAD NKWS.
Aim ? ^ * «k  af Mm
tw  ki^dergartBCT at
3- TO *5 s. c.^ pm  •• krr du ik
■Lb >«w. ■■Wt

MISS U Z S IX  W ILSO N. M ISStONABV 
TO  MEXICO.

On See4ay i f  infc A a o » l  27, 1914, at 
El l*a«o. Traaa, >li>« Lixaic Wilaoa paiwH  
» »  Ike Me aWwe. Heart trouble amd oihet 
coaiRbr^ tMMi» •ere tbr catwie at ber 4eMb. 
Mmo Wihan • • •  lor ivrM y*t«a  year* tbe 
friacipal af Palmort CoOecr. Cbthaahm , 
Mexico. Her fuarral was quirt amd uatpta. 
Her MHawiaie IrteaMs spobe war«i» at lava. 
Her favartie byauie ware laag. Her grava* 
•M er tba tree* af Evergrrea Ccatetcfy* «aa 
vo\ere4 « itb  flovara.

Are you baying coffee which you get loose, coffee which 
hasn’t hem protected hy a sealed package ?

Arc you afraid that it isn't clear? Has it lost its arumc? 
Arc you often disappointed in its strength  ?

It isn’t the grocer's faulL W ith  loose coffee he can’t be 
sure that it is the same kind he got before. You always run 
tbe risk o f getting different coffee every time you buy.

And even if the coffee itself were the same, it can’t be 
kept "loose’* without losing its strength and flavor.

In packages— protected!
You can do away with every one o f these disappointments 

byordering tbecoffcewhkdi over one million other families drink.

H*

OUB QALVKSTON WOBX 
*M StvMifcir w ry

hmIm Î c ««r  pon aMMiMry at GMvww*.
* —— UMpqgaable %• aadlN mm

*M  kajTOkiac H « kM nuicnakca|H ____.»« mm» mmmanamam
to asAiM M Una brl^ ftmoag Um
Irieeds mi Teuft. MMigratioo —rvkr
A’all«4 Ml bia ••aistaece lor ibe r t f  o4oJ 
ii la g w i vbtlt ia tbe Stole, mtd be baa bel^ 
e4 M A y  at tbeiM to hmcama •eU-mppertMig, 
ac kaet aatil it ia aale for tbom to retora to 
Momioo. Forty viaitort  at tk* o>ce, ekveo 
MCk liMiilini. MMy •ermoon ao4 tbe borUl 
mt ama pereoa vere tbe actoat igarca rt- 
vm ud. He maa caHtd m ta aaaial tbe Y. 
W . C  A. •  lOppoaeJ wbite alavc coac aod 
abo to »erv« tbe Goveromeot is a caae of
Miveetio—MM» wbicb Mvolv«4 bctweco tbartyOm

Arbuckles’ Coffee is such good coffee that way back in 
tbe sixties, when all other coffees on the market were loose 
and unprotected, Arbuckle Bros, protectei’. theirs in sealed 
packages. 'This sealed padcage keeps the coffee’s strength, 
and guards it from moisture and store odors. Most important 
o f all, it makes it easy for you to be sure that you are getting 
tbe same good coffee every time you buy.

Tha rish t wmy

The second mistake women make
Old coffee with new names

\hfo-/Pyo
/ nan ee/
Arbuckips'

Are you continually hi ing offered the same old coffee under 
n ew  nam es ?  Under all sorts o f new blends ?

a t t k n t i o m . c k n t b a l  t k x a s  c o n -
PKBKMCK A U X IL IA B IB S .

T M  CilT M im oa af Waco kaa aak.
• •  I# foia aith r" .

Did you ever stop to think o f the hundreds of coffees 
which come and go on the market? And that all of these iiave 
tried to turn women away from Arbuckles' Coffee ?

tL  "wfcia, Tkaaka-
E i2 ?  •* ikPak oBcnaa to IlM

Co-opcraUTc IIm ?  W a £

■ry tik ha are CHWciaBr atoBcA 
J o i ! I I L I L  < “ » '* *V »*  ka»a acat ia

Arbuckles’  is tbe coffee which has gone right out. always 
under its own name, never disguised, and held its users simply 
on the wonderful value it gave. You know what good value 
a coffee must be to do this against the competition of all the 
other coffees in America I

Used in a million homes
B,a. ik ^  1 laainaiiaB.. |
aaiiliarT kafore ikr »»ar cIm c .

M f e  M. H. s m i t h .

* « W ,  Tcaaa.
Swciaucmlrai Sapptea

Settle, for all time, your coffee problem, by giving your 
Cunily the only coffee whidi over a million families have 
proved to have the real coffee taste they want.

STAM PO BD  D ISTB IC T MBKTINC.
A fftr  a iapaa at a iMoMib m i  MMgtRg /•• 

•MMe Uct* ibfft bMgvr mi omt rccolWctMM* 
amd «U I ffbMr wMb •• of oor ipteM^id 4i»tnct 
■MviMig ot tMfvo. Mr*. Bob MoMitomery, 
of Hoalirtl. u«r rftciriit District Secretory, 
bad plaword tbe progioa oad foe ima or Uuct 
•eeb* bod beca bMd of matk gettiag cm* 
ibnMOMM omtMtl m rocb of ber ooeiborfes. 
Mod MO wOMder tbot aeorly every tocicty vos— • —— «y Mv^ry soricgy w

— ^  g^  from tW  meeOMg amd m  Mirr* 
••cd  iM every detail tbst it was am Mwabo 
!*1!" I*. **• ^  tbeai. Oar beloved^M rr

drvouoaal aad set 
tbe t^tan^rd far tbe dsy. & T ir a * J 3 !  m  

amd a a ^  »bc is tbot every word *oab 
bean* of ber bearers. Sirttr Me*

krmr.

When you get Arbuckles* Coffee you get an entirely dif
ferent coffee. N o  other coffee goes through the same process 
— in no other coffee can you get the same good flavor. The 
result o f the care Arbudde Brothers take in selecting it, in 
roasting and in packaging it, gives you an entirely different 
coffee from any other on the market.

Order it from your grocer today. He has it, in either the 
W hole Bean or the new Ground. T ry  ft. See why ft is by 
for the most popular coffee in America. Arbuckle Brothers, 

7I-U52 W ater St.. N ew  York.
7?ic ri#Ac ttmjt

.  pi« f« -T u  LLiT6£r>“'S2 *SX;
'iT !£  »»o tW t Haul « •  M  k k l u

•< telpM pwen
*  • « • «  k « » .  beta karB to ka*c

M  ^  . . .  TOI B »LrU «l W L T a b ”
r r i in r au A  «w k  oCcri 

•kiakw, her npccid  t o A  Ike iro o rtw i

. i 2 £  IH i - h r  «N i Bar tkl. p«ar)•*•••• ••• ia owr w i f  or* as a
*£ ? *  ** l k « « a “  T il. Gore. VUu?
ikarT rerreB u  .lecaM laackoaa m  Ik . soon 
koor ai Ik . ckarrk KEFOBTER.

HOUSTON D ISTB ICT M B X T IN a

T W  oikre baU a f tW  H aim .a  Oiatrire. 
W. M. Ŝ . reprereoiiof Ikore aoailiaria oat 
mB. Ik . cMT af H- areoa. kriB it. a a M i  Di.- —. -••-w-rewaa,

M m a w  M Fv m  Chwek. CalroM a.

i f t  ' L t S '
t a r ^ w t e ^ i^  charge ef the

foWnwiag aMJubsfir* reepaadad la rwO 
FtfM Cbwreb. Tbbty.Tbird S trm  

b. < sahrrM^; Aka Laaaa aad Aagtetoa.
----  — lay driegam frwm ibe*e plaecs.

**^*W •  Preii<«at amd Ilia PwSes** was 
presswicd l»v Mr*. Freeinaa amd am esorOcMt 
paper bv Mr*. Gaadwaii. Tbe diaemsMM 
•bicb foBowed brOMgbt owt ibt maad at cs*
•rwtive co«n«uitce airetiagi. we iipnnaarr 
of *eodiag reports la tbe proper aMcrr* aad 
at tbe correct tioie. It  ia lae CorTcapowdiag 
Secretary** **>ob** la aec that every efteet 
gits* ia ber report Ecoaaaiy ia a caaeidars- 
ttaa ia reading rcpnrta oa laat.

Mrs. Fastoa apobe oa tbe **19adea at Firat* 
Vire Pretideat.** Mna Bliaa tald af tbe work 
plaaaed by tbe Epwortb Lcagae «a co-operatr

with the First Vice-President Tbe plan was 
apfHoved. bat reporta of tbe aoctety miut be 
•eni separately.

Mr*. Kucka, of Aogletoa. told of tbe or- 
gaoiration of a Mtasioo Study Ctaaa aad will 
act <m the ^ncge»Cioa to combine with tbe 
^ »«o rtb  l.eague. Oae special daty of tbe 
Firrt Vicc-rresi«lent is to kaow tbe require- 
wieat* of volunteers. The **Ref>ort of Board 
of Mi»«innary Prtparabon** wa* roccom- 
mended. .\ddre«>»« 2S Madison Avenue. New 
York.

fkliKktfttl violin aoto was rendered at 
tb*A time by Mr*. Harry RuB, accompanied 
by Mi«a Ithsa.

Tbe **Duties of tbe Sccowd Vice* Preaident” 
were sxj^iaed hy Mra. R. E. Joaea. Tlw 
junior ihvtsiou ia a problem bcttaac of the 
differerH-e in the agea of tbe members. It 
was recommended t ^ t  the okler members be 
prtim«>ic«{ to tbe care of tbe First Vice- 
President at the a «  of foortecn years. Beau 
tiful handiwork of tbe Junior* of Thirty- 
Third Street Church was exhibited.

Mrs. Armatead. Treaamrer of Firat Church 
Auxiliary, opened ap tbe discussion of tbe 
Treasurer*! duties. lu  tbe discuasson the 
bndicef system was explained and rccom- 
memlefl by Mrs. Steele aad Misa Altbea 
Jones.

Invitation* were exteuded to the mmisierv 
present to make remarks. Rev. O. E. G o 
dard. of First Charefa, responded ia a brief, 
humorous wav aad then introdoced Re\ 
Qaadc O. Ifa rk^ . of Tbirty-Tbird Street 
Cbnrcli. who said be could only make after 
dinner sfieerbes.

Tbe morning session closed with prayer b>- 
Rev. Ila rk ^ , and all adjourned to partake of 
tbe splendid Inacb provided.

.\ft(Tnoon sesvioa wa« opetred by a beau
tiful sole being sang by Mrs. Aotrey, of 
i'nr arcana.

lowed by an address oa **Mission Study, Pub- 
licitv. Bible Study and Prayer.**

lira. Hidmea, of the Christian Church, was
introduced ao<l made some remarks on **Mis- 
sion Study.**

Miss Ron land Jpvc a most interesting 
talk on ’’Social service.”  showing bow the 
work of the Girls* Co-operative Home of 
llonston is carrying out this line o f work, 
and closed by reading very effective^ a poem, 
**Thc Road House,** which was written by a 
sevcnteen-ycar-old girl, a member of tbe 
“ Hinne** family.

Miss Grace Jones presented the work of 
the Juniors of Thirty-Third Street; told of 
the ocrapbook they made and sent to a mis
sion s c h ^  in Japan and of the fonr letters 
of appreciation received from tbe miaaioa 
field.

.A voluntary contribution was mane to
wards the expenses of the meeting, followed

to Clovis and our population is a transitory 
one. making it rather difficult to do effective 
Church work, but our ladies are a faithful 
band and try hard to look after the sick and 
strangers.

Clovis Methodists are planning to build a 
mo<dem» well-e<)uipped church within the next 
year. MRS. A. B. A U ST IN .

Publicity Superintendent.

hy < xt>ressioos of gratitu^ and praise for tbe 
splendid meeting, and steps were taken to

IN W AR D  AND  OUTW ARD.
The inward effects of humors are worse than 

the outward. 'Ibey weaken all the organs, 
inflame the mucous membrane, cause catarrhal 
troubles, and endanger the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradicatts all humors 
and cures all ^ e ir  effects.

It's the great alterative and tonic medicine 
whose merit has been everywhere established.

Accept no substitute.

have a i^her jdl-day m eeti^  tbe next qiur- 
Cnurch.tcT at Thirty-Third Street _

MRS. A LEXAN D ER R l*S?ELL. Sec.

CLOVIS. NEW  M EXICO. A U X IL IA R Y .

Miss Ahbcn Jones, of Houston, gave a 
short uBc oa "Mewardshtp,** which w m  fol*

Clovis* Woman’s Missionary Society has 
received much inspiration and enthusiesm 
from tbe .Annual Conference held here re
cently. We have a membership of twenty- 
five and the work is encouraging. In con
nection with the Woman's Bible Class of our 
Sunday School a targe number of our mem
bers are studying «>ne of our books. Two 
Thursdays monthly are given to this study. 
Tbe first Thursday is business meeting and 
tbe third i< our social day. On this occasion 
tbe program outlined in the Missionary 
Voice is carried out Mrs. f . V. Rfee is out 
efficient President and she is planntiy to or
ganise our girls into a Camp Fire uroup in 
dw near future.

Many iwospectors and health aeekert come

They failed to drive out their enemies. I 
believe the reason so many Christians have 
such a stormy passage, and tbe Christian 
life is not what they expected it to be when 
they became Christians, is that they don’t 
drive out every foe and every enemy. In 
other words, they are not more than half 
converted, they don't get control of their 
temper, the god of pleasure seems to havePi<
a m p  u p^  them, and lust and coveteoutness 
and ‘selfishness come in, and they do not get 
victory. Nine-tenths of the battle is won, it 
seems to me, if we start right— D. L. Mo<dy.

TOBACCO H A B IT  BANISH ED  
In 48 to 72 hourx No craving for tobar-

any form after completing treatment. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac
tory resulta guaranteed in every case. Write 
Newell Pharraacal Co.. Dept. 89, St. Loots. 
Mo . for FREE Booklet. 'TO B AC C O  RE
DEEMER** and poaitive prooL

j

•<t
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THE, EIGHT P ILLA RS OF INFANT 

BAPTISM.

Rer. B. W. Dodaon, A. B.

I . — Th « Baptiam « f  Lydia’a Heiiaahold. 

The haptiam o f Lydia’a hooaebold on
her faith cannot be aatiafartorily ex
plained except aa infant haptiam, he- 
canae, i f  "houachold'’ be interpreted to 
mean older children, or aenranta. we 
are compelled to make the Bible teach 
that adnita ahonld he baptixed on an
other peraon’a faith. (In  Acta 18:40, 
"brethren’* refera to all the (Ihrlatiana 
in Philippi, and not to Lydla’a hooae- 
hold.)

II. — Wa Are Still Under the “ Abm- 
hamie Covenant** Which Include*

Bablea.

The "Mosaic Covenant" waa Intend
ed to pass away when Jesna came 
(Gal. 3:19. Heb. 8 :9 ); while the 
"Abrahamic Covenant”  ia "an ever- 
laatinx covenant" (Gen. 17:1-14, Pa. 
105:8-10. Gal. 3:18-18. Acta 3:25). Fnr- 
thermore, the "Abrahamic covenant”  
is always used In the alncnlar—never 
in the plural—and Inaplred Stephen 
knew of no covenant except "the cov
enant o f circumcialon" (Acta 7 :8 ): 
and, while the "Abrahamic covenant" 
did refer to the land. It also included 
“ the Christ.”  “And In thy seed shall 
all the nations o f the earth be blessed" 
(Gen. 22:18, Gen 28:3-4, Gen. 28:13- 
14, Gal. 3:7).

III. — Babies Were Members o f the Old 

Testament Church (Joel 2:18-18). 
Now, the Old Teatament Church is

either a type o f the New Testament 
Church, or the New Testament Church 
is the Old Testament Church contin- 
ned; and. in either case, babies would 
belong to the New Teatament Church. 
Further, "the baptism at the Red Sea”  
was surely a type o f Christian bap
tism; and an the babies ( I  Cor. 10:2. 
"fathers." but the word also means 
“ancestors, forefathers") were there 
baptised by God himself, thus showing 
that Christian baptism should include 
the babies.

IV— God’s Wisdom Surely Planned for 

Infant* to Be Church Members In 
All Olapensatlons.

IMd it take God eighteen hundred 
years to learn that it was wrong to 
have babies in the Church; and. then, 
did he leave them out and forget to 
tell us about it? W e demand plain 
and positive Scripture from him who 
dares to put babies out o f the Church 
in which God has placed them. Did 
Jesus leave them, when he said. “Of 
such Is the kingdom o f heaven"? Did 
the apostles leave them out when they 
went their way about baptising whole 
families? (Acts 18:15. 33, 1 Cor. 1:18).

V.— There Is No "New  Church," for 

The New Teatament Church Is the 
Old Testament Church Continued. 
’The r*hurch o f God is one and the 

same Chnrch under two dispensations 
(childhood and maturity we might call 
it ), hence the New Testament (Tiurch 
is called ’*tbe Israel o f God" (Gal. 
8:18), while James addresses the 
CTinrch as "the twelve tribes scatter
ed abroad’’ (Jas. 1:1). and even calls 
the Church, "your synagogue”  (Jas. 
2:2, ft. V .).

“TTie olive tree (Rom. 11:18-24) 
clearly proves that there Is no such 
thing as a "new Church," for Hastings’ 
Bible Dictionary (representing the 
great Bible scholars of the Protestant 
world) truly says; ’’In Rom. 11:18-24 
the Church Is an olive tree, in which 
the patriarchs are the root, the un
believing Jews are rejected branches, 
and the gentiles are the new branches, 
grafted in from the wild olive”  (vol. 1, 
p. 425).

“Oikodomeso”  ("build” ) In Matt. 16: 
18 also means "rebuild, repair, restore 
by building”  (Thayer), while AmiM 
9:11 and Acts 15:12-16 clearly prove 
that there is no "new Church”  be
cause conversions among the gentiles 
"build again the tabernacle of David” 
(Old Testament Church), and do not 
build up a “ new Chnrch" at all.

"The kingdom of heaven is at hand” 
means simply that the old "kingdom 
o f our father David”  (Mark 11:10) is 
about to receive “power”  (Mark 9:1, 
Acts 1:8) to prepare it to move for- 
werd to the conquest o f the world. 
Hence, 'The Ehcyclopedia Britannica. 
eleventh edition. Article "(Jhurch”  
(vol. v i) says that "the Chnrch”  of

Matt. k6:18 should be "eoBtinnon* 
with the old, new In spiritual power, 
one In worship and In work.”  L *., one 
and the same Church In two dlspenaa- 
tlons.

In Daniel 2:44. 43. the stone cut out 
o f the mountain "without hands”  (L e. 
a spiritual work) represents the New 
Testament Church-—"the Israel o f 
Gcd”  (Gal. 6:18): while "the moon- 
tain”  le ft behind represents the Jews 
who rejected Christ, and. therefore, 
became “ Israel after the flMh" (1 Cor. 
10:18).

lAike 1:32. 33 proves that there is 
no "new throne:" Matt. 21:33-45 
proves that there is no "new vine
yard ;" Mark 11:10 proves that there 
is no "new kingdom:”  Rom. 11:18-24 
proves that there la no "new olive 
tree:”  hence, we see clearly that there 
is no such thing as a "new Chnrch." 
hut only the same old Chnrch o f God, 
o f which the babies were recognised 
members.

The Fair Is Now Hisfory
IlNfHlrcflt ol ihewMwIe tieiiei tlw tkjr iturwHl it* mm« «  al tlw*c

vMtaU UMIVBMtTY PAMB. TWt« m> OiBap^oimi t iiu at citWr yleea. Tlic 
all €xprr»B«d Q^Mm al *‘iava Mk** tliai k b tbc akal **lio8inkn** wm ■■yhatiml 
hf tJia vkkara.

University Park
Is nsHy Ik* "Addilies s ( Cslla f*”  ssd is rwidly — klsg kiwwy. It is svsclk s*y  
a pert e< lb* esmpe* at Ifc* SoMhers Mctkadi*i U *it«r «iir , beraiHc U *ili«MM it so 
cIomI*.

W*Wr, S**. •* * * •* , psTtd >lr««l>. wid* kssl m tili  and car •*r«ic« gbr* it *■  th*
. )l*  ......................... ...... . . .•dvaatafT* M ibt city. ) l *  vvrp localMe r*Hr*«s it at Iks diu<lrsalas** H  tk* ctly. 

UM IVBRtITY  PARK 18 A GOOD RUT RITHBR  
FOR A HOME OR AN 1NVK8TMRNT t i l l

Sa* H . H . GARRETT iar la

DALLAS TRUST
VI. The "Great Cemmlaelen" (Matt. SAVINGS BANK

2B: 19-20) Clearly Airtherlxe* In
fant Baptiam.

The New Testament wan written In 
Greek, and we most depend upon 
great Greek scholars to give ns th* 
real meaning o f Important passages, 
and great Greek scholars, such as 
Dean Alford, Olshaaaen. Llghtfoot. 
Benge). Meyer, and others, agree that 
the Greek of Matt. 28:19-20 authorises 
infant baptism, and may clearly mean 
“baptize them flrst and then teach 
them.”  "Mathetensate”  (translated 
“teach." in K ing James Version), 
really means "disciple" ("th *  na
tions"), and is accomplished by the 
baptism and by the teaching. U d - 
dell A Scott say o f "Matheteoo." 
II.— ’Translated, to make a disciple of; 
tina (N . T .) passive, to be Instmct- 
ed." Bengel says. "The verb Mathe- 
teucin signllles to make diaeiples; It 
Indues baptism and teaching." Meyer 
says, "Baptizontes, etc., by which the 
Mathetenein Is to be brought about, 
not what is to take place after the 
Mathetensate which would require 
mathetrnsantps— baptlsete." Dean A l
ford says. "The matheteuein consists 
of two parts— the inKiatery admisaary 
rKe and the subsequent teaching." 
Olshausen says, "Some have misun
derstood this passage, aa If the mean
ing o f the words had bera first In- 
stmet and then baptise. But the two 
participles baptizontes and dldaakon- 
tes are precisely what constitute the 
mathetenein.”  Lightfoot says. "Math- 
eteusate, that Is. make disdples. 
bring them In by baptism that they 
may be taught." Dean Alford further 
say*. *Tt will be observed that In our 
lytrd’s words, as In the Church, the 
process of ordinary disclpleship la 
from baptism to Instruction. I. e.. la 
admission in Infancy to th* covenant, 
and growing up Into ,* etc. (black let
ters his). See A lfoM ’s Greek Teela- 
ment on Matt. 28:19. 28.

Further, the Greek o f Mark 18:18. 
"H o plsteusas kal baptistheis." which 
may be literallr translated “the one 
having believed, also having been 
baptized.”  clearly authorises Infant 
baptism: for It may mean that a 
saved person might )w baptized before 
he believed, i. e „ Infancy; or suhee- 
qnently, I. e.. as an adult, and there 
can be no doubt that Jews would un
derstand from the “Great Commis
sion" that babies were to be baptised

VI.— Every Case o f Household Bap
tism Authorizes Infant Baptiam.

'The Greek word “olkos”  (house
hold) Includes babies; and. therefore, 
every household or family may have 
had babies in It. unless the New Tes
tament riesriv states that no babies 
were included. It Is useless to state 
that there Is no hint that Infanta were 
not found in the hnnseholds baptixed 
In the New Testament (Acts 18:18- 
33: 1 Cor. 1:16). The real strength of 
this argument lie* not in any on* 
case, but in the repeated ssentlon of 
whole households as being baptized. 
As Hastings Rncyrlopedla o f R e
ligion and Fthlcs truly says. “TTie 
idea that a parent should enter a re
ligion or covenant relation with find 
a* an individual merely, I. e „ by him
self as distinct from his Immediate 
famllv would never occur to the an
cients. least of an to a Jew" (Vol. 2, 
page 379). ’This same great Bncy- 
clopedia further says: "Not only la 
there no evidence in the New Testa
ment read historicany • • • that 
children stood to the Christian com
munity in a different relation from 
that belonging to them in the ancient 
religions generally, and especially In 
Judaism; but what we know of t ^  
Jewish practice touching proselytes— 
which usually regulated practice 
among Gentile Christians— makes It 
improbable that Christianity here In-

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. M AIN  STREET.
H. D. AKDKKY. Vke-Frmldtsl aed K**l B*lat* 0 «c *r .

trodneed any novel nsage. Had such 
been the case. It must have been em
phasised. and could hardly have fail
ed to lears Its ssark somewhere on 
the New Testament.”  (VoL I, page 
379).
VIII.— Ne Church "Father" Ever Oared

cpirltnal sapretnacy which aubee- 
qnently cnlminatea In the mediaeval 
papacy," etc. etc. See also Myer*s 
Mediaeval and Modem Hlatory, pp
:7-29.

t*  Dany that th* Apostle* Baptised 
Infanta.

THE KIORT FILLAK8 OP INFANT 
BAPTISM.

Origan (b. 185), the greatest theo- 
ioKlan and scholar of *he flrst 300 
years, declares that infant baptism 
came from the apoetles.

Fisher’s History o f the Christian 
Chnrch, p. 87, says: "In fsat baptism 
was recognised aa a rite o f the Church 
by Irenaeus and by Orlgea, who calls 
It an apostolic castom.”

H. C. Vedder, the great Baptist his
torian ("Short IIIHory o f the Bap- 
tlkts,”  p. 33) says: "The passages often 
quoted from the writings o f Justin and 
Irenaeus are admitted by candid Pedo- 
baptlst Bcbolara to fall far short of 
proof that Infanta wer* baptised be
fore 150 A. D.”  (L e. about flfty yeurs 
after the death o f St. John, and flve 
years before tbs death o f Polycarp, 
who waa a dlsdple o f St. John).

Tertalllan. shont 200 A. IX, arged 
th* delay o f Infant baptism, but hr 
also o n M  delay la the baptism of 
young men. unmarried people and oth
ers who might be led Into groes sin 
after baptism; but TcrtnlHaa never 
dared to attempt to deny that the 
apoatles baptized Infanta (Ante- 
Nlceae IJhrary, vol. Ill, p. 078, Me- 
Cllatock and Strong, vol. L P- 848).

Polyearp (69-155 A D.) waa tanrbt 
by St. John himself; Polycarp taught 
Irenaeua and Irenaeus taught Infant 
baptism. Wbere did Irenaeus get the 
doctrine o f Infant baptism? He most 
have received It from Polycarp, and 
Polyearp most have received It from 
carp, bishop o f Smyrna, who had been 
taught It by Jesns himaelf. The New 
International BncyclopediA says of 
"Irenaeus"; 7He waa a pupil o f Poly
carp, bishop o f Symma. who had been 
a diaclple o f the Apostle Joha. ’Thus 
Irenaeus preserves a direct line of 
apostolic tradition." Do yon see? Je
sus taught John: John taught Poly- 
esrp; Polyearp taught Irenmens; and 
IrenasBs taught IntSat baptism, 

flems Additional Cenaidsratlena
I. Infants are not baptised in order 

to save them; but because, being 
u ved  and in the kingdom they are 
entitled to lbs sign o f membership, 
which la baptism.

1. Aa objector vays: *The child 
can’t nnderatand." Bat neither eonid 
th* child understand elrcusMlsIoa.

8. An objector says: "There Is no 
plain command to baptise tafants." 
Bat there is no plain New Tsstameiii 
command to erect a eharch. while 
M att 88; 18-20 goes give an Implicit 
command to baptise Infssta, and the 
Jews would BO understand IL

4. The only person who ha* fall 
choice concerning bis baptism is the 
person who is baptised In intsary.

5. We did not get P.fant baptism 
from the Roman Gatbotie rbnrch. 
Even Vedder, the Baptist historian, 
confesses that lafxBt baptism was be
ing practiced aa early as 150 a. D.: 
sad the Roman CathoUe Church did 
not really come Into being antll the 
fifth cenlary. RrhafTs History o f the 
rhrisllan Cbnrcb, pp. 7, 8. says: "la  
• he flfth rentnry the patriarchs o f 
Rome, ODOslantinople, Antioch. Alex- 
endrla and Jer.ia^ m  stand at tb^ 
head Of Christendom. Of these Rome 
and Conatantlople are the nsost pow
erful rivals, and the Roman potrlarrh 
already puts forth a claim to ualveraal

Br Bw. r. w. i)*:j*~, a. p.
(C n rk wle* and S e imafy mt A rs e n n u .)

Tkr nshi kwintWtlr sillsrs Mill M**d, 
iMMovatkljr l»jr fs«»l *• haoiH:
B)t tb« «4 |K« Brlml«r» m tW IliMe mt

httk.
Amd kn4 kfari IkiMiMR uafM  ia Book;** 
Far i Im < aaiafliflina * aotaaoB, **baati<r

Aa4e llwa, let tW  9rar«k ol tW  Lonl lie 
War«f«l.**

5a aal a«aejirriarforr. tnd  <i|>ea m r  tft%  
Aae tkr mnlr will tefi jrgia* ^yoar habie** 

kartiic.**

Wkk Ly«a*» mtlk wmht a foail
Mart,

5ke, a1 mta W«r*| iW «ar4- -the tjard oyear< 
her heart;

5hc hclfltvfil Ikitt her heh«r« raaM nat aadrr

Bat ih^ were ail he^iaH. m  Carf
plaaaed. 

Thfoafh. water haf>tiMa hy Fatil wee aat prixe*!. 
Vet the al MepHena* were Mwriy

haptixek.
Sa ^  away mtimdkt aad opea year eyes.

*■ the Nihle will trh yt*a, *'yoar hshor*A ih>
HarHtxe.*

‘ •w ,L«-I W** th« mrlMr mt Joke, ion.«tk. 
Awl J*kn taimki Pnlrrarp th* ImmmI tr*«h; 
Awl Irmara* kwl rnlyrarp tor kh. Inrkrr

Wkj> icM ht*i wkai Jak* wo«U ksTt kite *• . 
•■if’* •’/*'•»■• •»■*•"• ■*»«"» totoiiti h a p ^ .”  
p i* f ^inMln a»l tk M -w  "fatkrt"

• • •r  SJ«l*>h»» *wl opre /oarwriwnrr «wl opre ra m  ry t* . 
•hrApcMlr- « in  tril y«e, "Y o vr  tofant*

Tfc* "Akrakamir O -rnu m ." iknapk wwl* tong

Ha* **< rswr-l tm tf awl ik* BibW «ar»
M  • cwrrnant -igs, r ir e w r irio* .ttlkcril.
It to Ike tond. awl it tank to thr D vn t.
Tkr h a l^  v r tr  tociwttd to tku coveutu di-

A*d tkry Min hrhmg tknr -jrattr kakp awl

•«»jr prriwKrr ^  op*«jrottr ry*.. 
Awl Ik* Bible will irR jpoe. •*yo«r iNitor- 

baptiar."

* T k r r ^ ^  mo arw Ckwrk," -aya tkr alirr irrr 

" I t  to tkr pa rm f awl tk* «k fdr kowr

7ha Oterri ia tkr rsaic tii two .Inprtiratiaft-, 
Aan rtapttxê  the ol the aa

Tkr h*Mt* wrrr ('ktHTk wraiktti ky G.M’i
rill.

Ne 8cria««rr p« .  Ikrw m il-tk ry  bekmg ikrrr 
Min.

P * " .* * !J  I"r)wl>cr awl npm your cyw>. 
Aad tk* Bible ailt Mil yaa. ’*yow (wkir* 

bsporr."

‘ ">4 PJ« «kr bsbirr to, wka* tk* Cksrck irM

nor* Hr karr to Iram sndaa^ ■■ if k* wrr* 
a Bun*

H * krM ikna to tkr rSarrk tar risktrm kwt- 
drrd yrara,

Aad H r'* nrrrr put ihmi as> ao kar* aa

Aod kmwrbaMr vrrr kapliaad ky Aaor 
•••••If tkr k a ^  wrrr ■ *  tktrr. Ikry wosM karr 

•aid m ;
Bat tbry’r* rrally to tkr kingdaoi awl raiitkd 

la  Ik* •ten.
■*"4 1 ^  w ^  J lnf.,.1 hrptiui—bp Mkori

Btxmford T 'ta r.

of Ik* warkLKind word* rr* tk* oia
Tkay ^ » r  a pawar sbick m._________
"**■'* "  4 Ikry w r *  aaaw aasaTi
•oas akirk kad taM A* » * »  awl caow aa aartk.

"• I*a*"y Gad atoni raa da la rnfua Ik* 
« ?«*r •■«»«« *4 aw*.—PahriT^

Tkr Cnnimm hat a awthad of toMias Irsr 
gto.tnrw. wvl tki. I. to AppiT tkTiKJtoH  
" ’•a- *»"*rrtlr, riwidtcilv and WMa|S«|,V *  •torrrtl*. .totpliciiy aad 
-  Tkal i* g a ^  kat A to wM qww aa 
Ta Ikra* tinrt iaditpraaakla qaalAto*"toar ______

aad Ik* paver of iaAtotto* 
dar* nar raacb Ikr kigkla atkrr ward*___ __ _ „ „

tat p < ^  of gTMttww until k* owB** Sla grtai

iTw^lUi • - *• ^
E t S r S ^ E r ^ ^ r r t r t o - ! }cwtwee h ^  rharecter; hwt, to vm the ban- 

•< the f ltr^  there M t  he hmek ol hS.

Itair rriljrar* oatd saadan i grta tot* aettoo! 
I he t eotly preot moo io the *WMi mtwma
saadn... A. rkww. m ^
kr.cl.anre  tkr weial 1.M af w n is7
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TW E N TY  THOU SAND D OLLABS FOR 
TH E  ORPHANAOE—A W H IR L W IN D  
CAM PAIGN IN  WACO—A L L  HONOR 
TO TH E  T . M. B. U

Rev. Lee

la  auktac my repart al tW  Tveaty-Tkoa- 
Ma^-Dallar Caaipaica ia Waca, T c u »  it was 
aiy 4t9it9 ta t*v« tW  rcaSera mi tke A4rmc*%e 
aa appanuaiijr to m «  tW  face* af iW  tmem 
mhm it poMiblc far at la coaipirte aa 
mem baiU iaf at iW  Or^haaagr. I auy Sc 
able ta 4m tkta laier. I  will tntratfacc ta 
tkc reader tW  ‘*Yaaas Mea*t Baaiacfta 
1 cagac,** aa argaiMatioa mi baciaesa Men wbo 
arr apiiaiMtic, ea t»e t»c  aa4 peraarenng ia 
tbe baildiac ap af a graatcr Waca aa4 
ro a a te f caaairy. TW  Y . H  B. L. ia cam- 

mi tW beat ba>iaeaa Mca ta W  foaad ia 
U aco—lawjrcra, Aactara. BMfcbaau, baaWra, 
ewebaaica, prcacbcr», teaeWra, cte  TWp W* 
liev« ia tW hrtare mi Waca, wtib tbeir aoal, 
maid, aercagtb and paeWtbauk. Wbca jmm 
taacb tW aMvtag. wbirliag, banuatag acim* 
tm  mi Waca jraa arc caauag ia touch with 
tW  mainapriag mi tW Y. M. B. L. They 
lead tWir aiaacy geuiag power* ta ao cater 
ph*c oaiil h f iboroagb iBTeatigaiiaa iWjr ftrd 
it la be fur iW  bc»t iatcre*t af tW entire 
citiaenabip of tbeir ciljr; bat wbea tbia fact ia 
f o l d  and they adopt tW  caaac and atart aat 
far tW aMMCj tWy leave ertirely oat af tbetr 
eccabalary tW  word **faiL**

It ia well baowa ta the reader that my 
bm  uab far tbia caafercace year aaa tW 
ramng af aMney far aa arteaiaa wcU (aat a 
deep well to W  puaiped, bat aa arteoaa well 
wrth a Saw) giraig a « water far a Uuadry, 
bakery aad Other laiproeeaecata, oc'. idea 
givMg a« more adeoaate Sre protretioa aad 
a aoarce mi revcaae by l applyaig aar acigb- 
lata wrtb water. 1 had railed in aP-caak 
and pledge* —appraauaalcly bee ibotiaaad 
didUra, aad waa ia a fair way for tW  re- 
naiadcr wbea tW  cry af boaMb:re children 
touched the Wart af oar manager ia each a 
way that W  demaaded of me to drop tW  well 
propoiitioa aad tmaiedutcly go to work for 
•W compteiion of tW a?w tai'diag. I  obeyed 
tW caanaaad. 1 caaferred with iny yre'^iding 
elder. Ur. Horace Btahop, m r^ard to aiy 
plane. Neat 1 viailed IVeaiding Elder Wkite- 
hnreC. nl Waca District, witk whom 1 kad 
prreisaely talked akent a moacr caaipnin m 
Waca; aa this occasron we ulkcd only of 
how I# do iW  work. 1 mfonaed him that 1 
woald briim tW  matter before tW  Y. M. B. 
L. aad if r  coaid tacceed ia proriag to them 
that tW  Orabaaoge was aa aoaet. aad aoi a 
Wggarly liaWlity, we would get tW  money. 
1 asked Ur. BarroagW ta accompany am ta 
aae saom af tW  busaaeu ama. which W  did, 
and from the eery start ws were greeted 
with wards af eacaaragenmat 1 visited tW 
lodge aad broaght tW  matter Wtore them. 
T b ^  aaaaimveaiy agreed ta taW ap iW  work. 
TW v completed tWir organizatioa for tW 
warn by making lobn P. W'rigkt chairman 
of tW  Y. M. B. L. work. T W  captains of 
tW  tea teams arc as fallow*; F. A. Win* 
cbeO, Ur. C  P. Scbcack, Sam Kaight, W. 
W. W'oodsoa. F. B. McFcak, W'. T. Wheeler. 
JoIm  Wyebe, Tamer Habby, L  IL Baia, C  
P. link. The campaign committee ir: John 
F. Wright. eW inaaa; W. V. Crawford, Frank 
I. Tran, iL A. Miller aiad RoW ii B. Ui^rec. 
TW Waca Morning Newt and Waco Timcs- 
llerald deaerre great credit far tWir opca caL 
nmaa which were aa freely aaed by our 
rateemed reporter, Mr. Bisbop. wbo vindicated 
tW  power M tW  pea. 1 do not call to mind 
tW name of tW  yoaag men wW  aerved loach- 
cona, bat 1 da remember tWt tW  Ubic wat 
loaded each day with tW  am«t cbaice viands 
tW  market coaid aSard, aad 1 also reammber 
tW i eevea af oar prm y aad accompliaked 
yoaag namea from tW Orpbatvage aerved at 
tW  table. Oar gaeats af honor were Pre- 
»»duig Elder White bar et. Father and Mother 
Barrongba, Mrs. J. F. Wright and Mrs. Lee.

W e have $17,000 m baial a i^  oar Dynamite 
Committee baa gone out after tW  temainiag 
|3t^. They will get i t  This is only tW 
Wgianiac of a Greater Orphanage. W’c need 
publicity and we will get in. With aa ea« 
peaditare af aeveniy doUam I Wvc nude 
M pamible far oar Orphaaage to W  shown 
with oar great MethodHt Pageant and also 
•o W  abown a e r a te  as it waa at tW Hip-

5drome, m Waco, throngh iW  kindneas of 
r. I. P. Everett. Oar new bai!ding will 

now W  complete W’e will u W  great picas- 
nre giving s place in our honor roll for all 
wkio Wve in any way coninlNiicd ia tbit 
muaey campaiga. This honor roll wilt remata 
m iW  Orphanage. We arc trying to get rates 
with tW  Sontbern Traction Company, to 
bring oar children to tW  Jobllee Conference 
pt Waaabaebie aad it is now ia order for 
•oam crest and good man or woaun t*i aeod 
a* a b ^  $700 for that porpoae.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICES.

TW  committee and the class of tW 6rst 
year will meet at tW Methodist Church at 
Wasahachic at 9 o'clock Tuesday, November 
14. Wniien caaminatioa*.

JOHN G. PO LLARD , Ckairmaa.

TW  class of tW  fourth ^ear will meet tW 
committee ia Lufkin, November 7, at V 
o'clock a. m. Bring yonr certificates and 
sermons. Written esamination.

II. B. SM ITH , Chairman.

TW  Class for Admission to the Northwest 
Ttaas Conference mtli meet tW committee at 
St^m.ord Toeaday, Nu«emWr 7. at HI a. m., 
at such place aa tW  local comm ttee may 
designate. GEO. S. S I.O VE E

TE XAS c o n f e r e n c e

Board of Missaoms will meet Wednesday. 
November A  4t 7 :i0 u. m., at the place to 
be aniioaoced in Lufkin. l*lcase. Brother 
Presiding Elder, have your application with 
Secretary W. II. Crnin, and let each |nan 
aerving g charge receiving miasiongrv money 
this year have his report ta tW kaiMs of tW 
Secretary Wfore this meeting.

J. W. M ILLS , Pres.
W. II. CKL'M. Sec.

CUI88IFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
w m f ba BNoartlM d aaythWB yaw want to b«y» aolloroxolHNifa

T W  rate Is TWO CENTS A WORD No adverttsement la taken fur less than M eenta. Cash 
moat acermapany all orders.

In flgnriiiir cost o f advertisement each Initial, sign or nnhitM'r Is counted as one word.
W e cannot have answers nddressed u»  os. so yoor address most ap|>ear with the advertisement.
A ll advertiseaients In this department will be set on iform lj No display o r black*faced type 

will be used.
Copy fo r  advertlsraients most reach this office by Satorday to  insore tbeir insertion.
W e have not Invemiirated the merits o f to y  pr«»positlon offered in these columns, tmt it Is In* 

tended that nothing o f a «|oestioiiable nature shall appear. Y<»o most makeyoorown trades.

AGENTS W ANTED . H E LP  W ANTED.

TE XAS CONFERENCE.

Committee and Clast of the Third Year 
wiU meet at tW Methodist Cliurch in Luf
kin, Tuesday morning, November 7, at 9 
o'clock. J. W. M lL l .^  Quirman.

N E A R LY  everybody suffers with their feet. 
Tired, achy and callous feet are kill-comforts 
which affect both health and income. Agents 
wanted for Rush's Foot Powder, price 25c, 
good profit. Send u« 10c for trial package 
and particulars to agents. S. RUSH W E A V 
ER, 1112 Chestnut Su, Philadelphia, Pa.

GARTSIUE 'S IRO N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster Avc., Philadelphia. Pa. Gartside's 

Iron Rost Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyright register^ in the U. S. Patent 
Office) removes iron rust, ink and all on- 
wasbable stains from clothing, marble, etc. 
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted. • The 
original, 25c a tube. Beware of intringementa 
and the penalty for making, selling snd using 
an infringed article.

BARBER TRADE.

BOARD O P MISSIONS CENTR AL TE X 
AS CONFERENCE.

TW  lk>ard of Miaaauas of the Ccmial Tex
as Coofcrcncc will meet at tW 3Mlctbodi*t 
(.Tiurcb in Waxahachie at 2 p. m., NovemWr 
14, 1916. Let all member*, Uy and clerical, 
be presenL I f  any of the laymen find it im- 
l<o»»ible to serve on the Board ihU quadren- 
nioai, will thev please notify tW Board* It 
as impoitaat i m I active member* W  kccured. 
W ill tW presiding elders |4ea*e comply 
promptly with request of tW  ^V**i»tant Sec
retary aad file tbeir applications for assist* 
aoce by November 12? Let u* do great 
things this Jubilee Year.

F. P. CULVER. P r e s . ____
M. S. HOTCHKISS. Sec.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Texas 
BarWr CoUegn world's greatest Position 
wWa competent Money earned while learn
ing. Fret catalogne explaining. Dallaa, Texas.

BED L IN E N .

BED L IK E N , bed^rcad*. etc., ten per cent 
disconat on all mail orders amounting tn $10 
«nd over. Carriage prepaid. Ask for booklet 
No. 205 B. T U A S  T E X T IL E  CO.. Box 
745, Dallas, Texas.

C H ILD R E N  FOR A D O PTIO N .

LO O K HERE!

What do you presMlmg ciders of the 
Northwest Texas Conference mean by not 
sending me tW names of your Uy delegates, 
atifdicanto for admissiou on trial, and local 
preachers wbo are to be up for ordination?

Let every preneWr, a member of tW con
ference, who does not intend to attend con
ference. iaiorni me at once. This will xid 
me very much in my work of entertaining 
iW  conference. I cannot provide for your 
Uy delegates and otWra who arc not mem- 
b^s of tW conference when I do not auow 
tWir names. G. S. W YA TT .

TW  presiding elders of tW  Northwest 
Texas Conference will meet at tW  St. John's 
Methodist Church in Stamford Tuesday, N o
vember 7. at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. G. M ILLE R .

CEN TR AL TEXAS.

1 have been in communication with tW 
tsilroads maning into Waxabaebie and tWy 
iafon*' me that tWy cannot give reduced 
rates lo tW  conference because tW records 
show that ao few round trip fares were sold 
to tW  Corsicana Conference U*t year.

1 am sorry on account of tW Uymen ex- 
preted at tW conference, but i  have done 
all I can in the matter.

J am still receiving photo* ia every day's 
maiL please hurry up with tWm. and don't 
ask US to accept a cut you may have on 
kand. A mayority have already sent in. 
I.et's make it unantmous. It will W  re
gretted by iW  members of tW conference, 
by your family asid by your friends, if not 
by yourself Uter, if yonr likenes* doe* not 
oirur in tkis great **Jnbilee Journal

I W g for tW  saW of all, don't fa il 
Yours to serve,

A. U PORTER.
Cleburne, Texas.

O R PH AN  Home Society cares for and adopts 
unfortunate and orphan children. Address 
REV. J. O. ODOM, Superintendent. 5520 
Reiger Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT.

New six-room cottage five blocks from 
S. M. U. Address A. L. CUNNEK, S. M. U.. 
UalUs, Texas. •

FOR SALE A T A BARGAIN .

liOUKS and windows, with frames, for 
church building, $3UU; cost about $700. Ex
pect to wreck (Jak l.awn church. B. M. 
BURGHEK, Dallas. Texas.

year than tWy were Ust year the Board will 
not W  able to make tbe fourth payment. The 
brethren on these bard Uckls have suffered 
enough and by all means each one of us should 
^  our «cry best to bring up our coliectiotis 
in full. Faith and effort can do wonders. It 
has been your habit to u»e them and we beg 
you not to fail this year.

J. M. CAN TRELL.
Conference Missionary Secretary.

SU PERANNU ATES— NOTICE.
TW  superannuate members and widows 

of the Central Texas Conference are called 
to meet in tW Methodist Church tu Waxa 
hacbic, Texas, Wednesday, November 15, at 
i  o'clock p. m. The purpose of this call is :

1. Fur mutual spiritual iellowship.
2. For organiaaiiuu tor mutual welfare.
i. In order to cuntcr on matters ot mutual 

interest.
4. For historical matters.
5. For expression vn matters from our view

point.
6. For special and immediate attention to 

a matter bearing on your support and tbe sup
port of your brethicn ana sisters who are 
xoaifcrencc claimants. H. B. HENKV.

TE XAS CONFERENCE.

TW  roads traversing tW  territory of our 
conference have been asked for rate* to our 
«*onfcrcnce and I have Ward favorably from 
some and do not doubt but that tW  otWrs 
will tlo tW  same. Ticket* will W  on sale 
November 6 and 7. g o ^  to 15, at fare and 
one-third for round trip. If rate* are not 
on sale at your stal on, buy to nearest junc
tion and th ^  rebuy. Just ask for the rates 
to iW  conference at Lufkin November 8-13. 
Some little uncertainty as to the road* 
having tW  proper name, and if you ask this 
way yon will get tW favor*.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. Secretary.

A  CORRECTION.

In iW  report nf tW  West Texas Conference 
«n  "T W  SMitunl Su ie of tW  Churck." tW  
item shonld rend: Nnmber received on ewn- 
frsaion J7I7 ; certificate, 4229; tntal, 7966— at- 
moat a thoniand from each dimnet. tH thooc 
rocetv^ on cowfeaaion, 1990 nere from tW  
StunWy School S. W. XEMEkER.

RELATED  HONORS.

Last .\prtl iW  Snnday School Board of the 
Texas Conference promised lo tW  Stmday 
School m each district sending  in iW  largest 
otfering fnr Children's Day by June I a 
Urge cni*' of tW  Standard of Effkicacy.

Nance Jntar 1 iW  Field Secretary has been 
so constantly on tW road in mcetinga and 
mstitntc* tWt iW  awarding and mailing owt 
of these standards wa* ont of tW  qtaestion. 
Sn they nill W  awarded |o tW  pastors of 
those hicky schools at conference.

For tW first umc in many years a whole 
district in this conference will report a solid 
culiamn on Children's Dny. Ilm  Marhn Dis* 
trtd Ws a n^ort fmm every charge, and tW 
money has been sent to tW  Tremnrcr.

Nme charge* Wvc reported on Rally Day 
as loOows: Palestine. Gtntenary, $8.35; 
Knsk Sution. $4 2S; WalW. $6.36; Bryan. 
$6; Rwckholis. $2.35; O g W n  Cifenit, $2; 
Lyon's Misaton, $5; Brenham, $5.91; Texas 
Itty . $15; total $55.22.

I f  puasihle. pleWc send in Rally Day and 
Children's Day money Wfore conference. We 
are ahoni $306 short and a httk oflort on fW  
part mi onr friends will pnt ns In tW  clear

Team Cnnirrence Snnday School Board.
W A LTE R  G. H A R B IN . FfeM Sec.

AD M ISSIO N  ON T R IA L —C E N TR AL 
TE XAS CO NFERENCE

T W  committee will meet at Waxahachie. 
Texas, at 2:30 p. m., November 14. THo-e 
wW  are to come Wfore ns will do so at 
that hmm. GEO. F. CAM PBELI..

Chairman.

N O TIC E  TO  EAST O K LA H O M A  
CONFERENCE PREACHERS.

I wish to call attention to Standing Rule 
17. Do not fait lo read it Wfore you start 
to conference, and please hand me your re
port on Wednesday, or if you are not comiiig 
to conference, «»r shouM see that yon will 
be late, plcaae mail me your report to Mus
kogee. so that it win reach me not later 
than Wednesday. November 22.

(Signed) T. J GROSS.
Statistical Secretary.

A  CORRECTION.

In the Texas Cliri*tiau Advocate of Octo- 
bri 26, Brother 11. (3. 11., iu his (Joufereuce 
Note* ol tbe late sessiou ol tbe West Texas 
Conference, makes tbe statement that him
self and Rev. J. T. GUiett are the only living 
members of the old Rio Grande Conference. 
Tbe minutes of the Rio Grande Conference 
of 1863 show that Rev. W. J. Joyce was 
received Oy transier that year and appoiuted 
ptesiding elder of the San Antonio District 
three years before tbe name of the confer
ence was changed. Probably this was an 
oversight on Brother H. G. H.’s part, and 
I make tW correction to keep the record 
straight. S ID NEY 11. PO T TE E

San Angelo, Texaa

TIK H ISAND S MEN AND  WOMEN 
W .W TE D  for Ciovernment Jobs. $75.00 
month. Stca^ work. Short hours. Common 
education sufficient Write immediately for 
free list positions now obtainable. Frank
lin Institute, Dep't Kl74, Roebetter, N. Y.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

BROTHER accidentally discovered root cures 
both tobacco habit and indigestion. Gladly 
send particulars. T. B. S T O K ^ , Mohawk, 
F1ori<^

CATARRH  S U F F E R E I^ !— My mother was 
cured of nasal catarrh with inexpensive home 
remedy; will gladly send particulars to suf
ferers. Write W. H. CHESNETT, Greer. & C.

PREACHERS W ANTED.

W ANTED —Thri-e single men ftn* circuits 
that will pay $700 each. No parsonage. S. 
I I  JOHNSTON, P. E., Uvalde, Texas.

ROSES, TREES, ETC.

EVERBLO O M ING  ROSES. 2-year old, $2.00 
per dozen. All kind fruit and ornamental 
trees, shrubs and vines. Catalog free. C  
? ^ M B U R G E R , Tyler, Texas.

TE LEG R APH Y.

LEARN  TE LE G R A PH Y—Quickly Iw rw ol 
Railroad wire practice. Position secured or 
tuition refunded. W'rite D A LLA S  T E L E 
GRAPH COLLEGE, DallM, Texaa.

MARRIAGES.

M L L T oN -G lL L lA M ,—At the Methodist 
parsonage, in Ladonia, Texas, October 21. 
ivH>. Mr. .Mati.>ou Melton and Mi>s Bettie 
Gilliam sere united in marruge, Rev. W. R. 
.Met alter officiating

CII.X.MBERS-McCl e l l a n . —  in t b e 
.Methotli.<.t i*ar>onage. at Bardwell, October 22, 
I9l6. .Mr. Fletcher H. Chambers and Miss 
Inez .McCKllan, Rev. G. W. Kmcheloe offi
ciating.

BARTO.X-BUCKNER—At the borne of 
Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Buckner. Overton, Tex
as, 8:3U p. m., October 14, 1916, occurred tbe 
marriage of their daughter, M:ss Syble Wilma 
Buckner to Mr. >am Harrison Barton, both 
of Overton, Texas, Rev. l.eo Uopkms official 
ing.

EU BANKS DAW S —  At the Mctbodi*t 
parsonage in Woodson, Texas, February 14, 
1916, by Rev. J. David Crockett, Mr. Garland 
Eubanks snd Miss Thelma Daws.

l.hW lS-M cCOV— Mr. Glover A. l..ewis 
and M iss  Auice McCoy, October 18, lvl6, 
a*, the home of the bride, Mr. W. C. McCoy, 
at Tttrnersvillc, Texas, Rev. Mac M. Smith 
officiating.

Beevtlle District— First Round-
Raymoiidville, Nov. 10. 
llarliiigcit, Nov. 11, 12.
San Benito, Nov. 12, 7:30.
Biowo>ville, Nov. 13.
LaFeria, Nov. 14, preaching 7:30.
31ission, Nov. I5, pleaching 7:30.
Mc.Mlen, Nov. lo, preaching & (J- C- 
Meicede>, Nov. 17, preaching.
Edinburg. .Nov. 18. 19. preaching and Q. C. 
Pliarr, Nov. 19, pleaching K C. 7:30. 
Beiclair, .\ov. 22, preaching Q. C. 7:30. 
Aransas Pass, Nov. 25, 26. 
iiregory, Nov. 26, (J- C. 3 p. m.
Beeville, Nov. 29.
t>akvillc, Dec. 1.
.Mathis, Dec. 2, 3.
Fulfurrias, Dec. 3, preaching \ Q. C. 7:30. 
Skidmore, Dec. 6, preaching and O. C. 7 :30. 
Alice, Dec. 9, 10.
.\lice Circuit, Dec. 10. 
iMnton, Dec. 13.
Bishop, Dec. 16, 17.
Kingsville, Dec. 17, preaching & Q. C. 7 :3o. 
Corpus Mission. Ik-c. 20, preaching and 

Ul C. 7:30.
Corpus First t hurch, Dec. 21, Q. C. 7:30. 
Robstuwn, Dec. J.t, 24.
C'alallen, Ikx. 24, u. C. 4 p. ra. preach

ing 7:30.
Kennedy. Dec. 27, preaching 7:30.
Karnes City, Dec. 30, 31.
Floresville, l>ec. 31, preaching & ()• C. 7:30.

T. F. SESSIONS, P. E.

The Commitlee and Cla** of the Fourth 
Year will meet at Waxahachie Tuesday mom- 
tug. at 10 o'clock. Let the members of the 
rlaas who took their course at Georgetown 
oe by correspondence, be sure their certifi
cates arc before the committee

R. W. N A T IO N . Chairman.
Rice, Texas.

TO  TH E  PREACHERS O P TH E  BAST 
O K LA H O M A  CO NFERENCE

Owr Conference Board ol Missions ha* just 
recently paid the third t^uarterly all »wance to 
our conference mi»*iooanes, and the Secretary 
of the Board autboriies me to say that miles* 
our coOectkms are better for mission* this

A N  APPE AL.
Some time ago a movement was started 

to |*roviiie a home for Riv. J. W'. Bowden in 
Meridian, Texa*. It wa* headed by Rev. O. 
t .  Seii*abaugh. Rev. W. 11. Matthews and 
Rev. S. J. X'aughan, three presi«iing elder* 
with aborn Brotl^r Bowden has *erved eleven 
years as pastor. The movement was in 
dor^ed by tbe Ciatesville IHstrict Conference, 
of which Brother Bowden i* a mcnibei. 
Rev. .M. S. Hotchkiss ha* also strougly in 
dorsed the move. Rev. I. C. (barter made a 
strong plea and Mr. J. 31. Kobertsun. of Me
ridian. one of the leading laymen of Texas, 
joins heartily ih the effort to provide this 
good brother and family aith a modest home 
1 lie names of all contributors wiU be printed 
in the .Vdvocale from time to time. Five 
hundred dollars will lift the present debt 
against the borne. About $50 of this amount 
has already been contributed. The home cost 
$1400. The folbiwtng amounts have been re
ceived to date:
Rev. II. D. Huddleston. Valley MiIIs $3.0(t

................  2.50
2.00 

lO.tiO
5.00
5.00 

10.00
l.<8)
2.00 
l.(N) 
1.00 
1.00 
l.(«
5.00
1.00

San Angelo District— First Round. 
Cliadbourne St., Nov. 5.
.Miles, Nov. 11, 12.
Junction, at junction. Nov. 18, 19. II  a. m 
.\leiiard, at .Menard, Nov. 19, 7:.t0 p. ni. 
Ozona, Nov. 25. 26.
^H»nora, IKrc. 2, 3, 11 a. m.
Eldorado, at Eldorado, Dec. 3, 7 :3o p. m. 
Paint Rock, at P. R.. Dec. 9, 10, 11 a. m 
Kola, at .Mullen, Dec. 10, 7:30 p. iii. 
Brady, Dec. 16, l7. 11 a. m.
Rochelle, at Rochelle, Dec. 17, 7:30 p. m. 
Kir>t Church. S.«n .\tigeIo. Dec. 24.
Water Valley, at Carlsbad, Dec. 30, 31. 
Uainliart. at Barnhart, Jan. 6. 7, 11 a. m. 
Sherwood, at SherwtKxf, Jan. 7, 7 :3U p. m. 
lAlen. at Eden, Jan. 13. 14.
S eiittig. at Sterling. Jan. 20. 21.
.Midland. .Ian. 27, 28.

Let the |wistors and ail the official mem- 
bera, and any others concerned, clip the 
above notice and file for further use. a* if 
may not api>ear in the .Vdvocate but «*ne 
time. J. M. PERRY, P. E.

Rev. a  W. Kincbeloe, Bardwell.
Rev. H. C. Bowman, T a lp a ----------
Mra. Liacie Borden, Waco.... .........
Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, Dallas........
4 ev W'. M. Matthew*. Corsicana
Rev. R. P. Ilonner ........................
Rev. J. C. Carten Carlton _________
Virgil Clowers, Tarrant County.....
A widow without a home. Bastrofi.
M. M. Bird, Robert I-ee _____ ____
M. E. Hank*, .\twood. Okla______
Bro. Farmer, Dawson ............ ......
Mrs, G. W. BUkely, DalUs....... ..
Ben Wilson,' Mt. Zson

OUR CONFERENCES. 
Nortkwtn Texas, Stamford, Biskop E. D. 

Mousou, November E 

Texas Coufereacc, Lufkiu. Bishop J. M. 
McCoy, November E.

Central Texas Coufeiuuce, Waxahachia, 
Bishop J. H. McCoy, Novumber IS.

East Oklahoma Conference,
Bitoop E. D. Mouaou, November 88. 4
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O R I X I I A D I I 7 C  A D A IK —Om October I. I « l t ,  tbe Mmtk
o a  1  aitccl a n ia  caa* w  tbe boa* a( Mr. mm4

T W  »pmct »U o«c4 obitvarin im twaaty !•  
tw«aty-6v« liaca, or aboat 170 ar 100 wm4», 
Tbe prtvilefc it reatfecd of coedeastag all 
•bftaary aoticea. Partiea deairtag aacb aetice* 
%a afgear ia fall m  vrittea rtioaW matt 
aioaey ta caecr cxceta af apace, la-wit: At 
tbe rale al One Cent Per War4. Maaey 
■baald accaaipaay all order*.

Meialatioaa mi laapect artll aac be iaatned 
ia tbe Obttaary Departseat aader may ctr- 
rw it ia rea , bat. tl paid far will be iaeened 
ia aaatber cobaan.

angel agaia caaM ta tbe boaie af Mr. aad 
Mrs. Joaa Ada>r aad claiawd far ita rktiai
tbetr aweet little babe. It was aaJy aeraiil 
led ta rcoMia wttb tbeai a ebart tioM. bat we

Poetry Caa ia No Caea ba laaarted.

cadcreuad tbe bearta af tbetr dear pareat* 
aad they are sad. Bwt cbeer ap, dear par 
eats, far little babe ia goae ta be witb Je»a« 
aad all redeeiaed af eartb Far oar blessed 
Lard said af sacb »e tbe kingdom af beavea 
Look ap, dear pereats, aad aMrch elcadUy aa 
w:ib aa eye of faith kaed mm beavea, aad i*i 
dae taac we shall be reaaitcd with oar laved 
ones goae aa. They are wartiag aad wairb- 
tag far yaa. C  T. JACKSON.

M

Eatra copies af ^ p e r  cantaiatag abitaaries 
caa be pracared it o ‘ ‘ *
ia seat Price, iv e  ceata per copy.

BREW ER—Mary Eliaabctb Brewer, wife 
o f Rev. T. F. Brewer, was bora bi Marshall 
Conoty, Misstasippi. Fcbraary It. 1S47; died 
at tbe boiae of her aoa, R  P. Brewer, in 
McAicftUr, UkUboaie, Augasi 11, Wlb. She 
waa tbe daughter of J. M. Webater, af Mia- 
•lasippi. Waa aMmad to Rev. T. F. Brewer 
March, 1071, aad came witb biia that year la 
the Arkaaaas Coafercacc. la  1075 they came 
ta tbe ladiaa Mismoo Coalcrcace, Brother 
Brewer takuig charge of the Aabary Traunag 
School ta E i^aU . where i>r. Brewer m mow 
pastor, she begmnmg aad cadiag her work 
for the Ckarck ta Uua acw held ta ikal bnlc 
etty. ihiriag all tkcac years Ur. Brewer kea 
Mcrvcd tke Ckarck laathfaUy aad eik icatly a* 
prestdiag elder, editor, ettecatar, aad ta all 
kis work Slater Brewer, ia tbe spirit of lovtag, 
loyal, aaeeltish dcvotioa, gave bar Isle. 
It  was, perhaps, while la the edacauanai 
work of the Church she did her aaiat *t^*«»g 
work far kcr Ckurck aad kcr LMd. Here 
she Clam in caotact with haadreda at girla at 
aa taipressMNiabk age aad haviag bcea a 
Christiaa mast all her life, by her caastaat 
and laviag care fur aad devatiaa ta theaa. left 
the iiBpress at her sweet Cbristiaa character 
upaa tbeak Ta them she waa Mather Brewer 
aad baadreds delight to so speak af ker aew. 
She kaviag tkas left her impress apaa so 
many girls tkougk kaviag left as still lives 
with ae. Her love for M r Lord was caa- 
straiaiag; her service for ker Ckarcb was 
iaitkfal aad aaselfiak; her devatioa la aad 
miaistrattans la ker koaic were lablimcly 
beautiful aad her lilc, tbcrcfurcM «as oae ^  
joy aad pcsce uaspeakable. Uartag kcr leal 
sickaess, wkKk lasted aboat foar maatbs, she 
was ever cuascioas at tbe prescace of her 
Lard, aftca teiliag her husbaad af the Joy aad 
peace she bad wbtlc comnaaiag with Him. 
Oace, after restving from a wabiag spell 
all thought would c ^  la kcr patsiag away, 
ske said ta Bcr husbaad; **Mr. Brewer, why 
did aot tbe Lard let am pass tkrwagbi I  gal 
to tbe gate aad saw it apea aad saw the bMa- 
tatul City aad heard tbe aagela siagiag.** Oa

BLOCKER— Eauly Bice Blacker wee bam 
Janaery 0, 1051, m CaUetao Caaaly, Saalk 
CaraSaa. Sbe mased ta Georgia wttb bsr 
aareou wbea a child. Sbe was m imed la 
jasiab G. Jaaes aa September I ,  1040. aad 
tbetr aaiao waa a bappv aac. Sbe jatatd 
ibc Methodist Cbarcb m Mr tereaiaeatk year 
aad was a failbial aad caaaistent member at 
the Methodist Cbarcb uatil bar death. She 
died Jaaaery 25, 19IK She M»d sbe aas 
prepared to go la that better world. Said 
skv waated ta go hams, She ksd tbs siraag 
esi faitb af aay aac 1 ever kMW.

S. A. BROWN.m

New Bible Picture Study
Tbs Cbristiaa Herald Bible Pktare Stadv receatfy 

Tbaasaade fd preple were ltd la read the Bfble wha aagbt aever base batm M idw^ ea
da sa by otber meaaa Tbatmoade mi others rtarwtd their argaeiatiwre with tbe Old Bnak, 
bav ug rsperserd btarlfelt apprm atiaa beraase of ibe Pppt>rtwa«t> ibw* per seated There 
were 419 rewards--first tewaiR  9lr25S.PS: secawH reward, 9029; third reward, $190, aad 
sa aa dawn ibe list Ineamtrahle Wtlers were received eapressiag tbaabi far tido aew
way of brmgiag the BiMt to the dkeet attentaaa af tbe poaple.

The Cbrtelma Herald anaetmcri a aew Stady. Over 500 rewarda wiB be aBattad.
Every reader ^  the Cbristiaa Herald amy have aa ippartaaity ta gaia aat of ikasa ra-

AB yaa have la  da ts la i t  apt'rupnaie Bible veraes to pictaraa, wNcb wiB be 
‘ tMb week ia the Cbristiaa Herald. Yaa amy sbttia a Imt --------

am which tbe Mceptstili verses amy be sshclid. Write at ' for partiriMars

OTHER FEATURES
Over aae adtlioa ptrtaat read the Cbrjstiea Herald. I f  so maay paapla lihe

better ibaa aav other puMr tber^M t’ ST_Le a cm^viaring reamm that «lia«Q  t m ^  YO' 
ta road it. If j 
af **Tbe W kk 
boyboad. ia

**Tbe Cbarcb ia tbe Baral CoanaaoHy;** *‘Tho Cbildrta m tbe Cbarcb;** **tba 
larch aad SMiahsm;** Dr. lowett's ipleadid Msdkatiaas; spleadid scriak- sbart 
ones: paeam; thnassaih af tnustratkas Oar jag tbt year.

Sabscriptiaa prke, 01.9# if yaa write at la ce. Altar Naveasber lOlb, $2.00 pm yaar 
TH R  C H B I8 T IA R  HERALD ___________________ OOP B IR L R  H O O SR  R R W  TO R k !

GLEGIIOKN— Mita WUhe Fraaces Gkg 
bora; aae mi Foracy't must popalar yiaag 
ladies, was called away very ladilea^. She 
was takea iB oa tbe kwt evemag af aeptsm 
ber aad died the Mat mamiag, October I. 
1910. Her* father, asatber, three brothers aad 
two ssaters aad a boat of fneads survive her. 
The funeral service was catsmsetad at the 
.M. E. Church, ubere she was a mtmbir. 
baviag beea stMe sbe was foarlssa yeass af 
age. The Sunday Sebaal coniribatsd baau- 
tiful ioral offerings. TW  writer caadactad 
the funeral service, being assisltd by the 
Uaptui and Presbyterian pastors. Revs. Jaak- 
uu and Byars, Alter the service tbe great

r rc< **Gad kaaws best.** Somatimae ia 
darhesl shadows there is a twigs af b g ^  

and we baaw sbe caa never pasa oat at tar
bves af ber aamberltss fneads aad papiU 
Her aaeelOsb work wiO be redecisd tbraagb 
aat tbetr bves m eBarts far iba betterment 
of others. No worde caa eapvem the appro- 
ciaima uf the ahaost coaatleM maabers wbi> 
came in laaeh wHb her all aver aar greai 
Bute as frieaits and puasls. Aa frieiad sbe 
was rndawed with a anaiac charm all bet 
awa, and as teacher, nitb aB tlmt siraag 
amatal larcc and humea sympathy, aeedad to

throng af people that mare than OUad the 
M. E. Chare*rcb, repaired ta the oemetary. 
where we laid the rvmaias bCMOtb tbr 
mound, covered with beautiful i awen, tn 
awuit tbe fiual resurrectiaa. Her paslM,

T. W . r k & T O N .w

bat an*l iiebily adjust tbe perpteeing da- 
and emergsM ies caaetantly erasing in a 

large sebaat We kMw ber an t m HaatO'
ville as ' '

m tbe coagregatma aad when 1 a 
the mtiBucy af my stady atone, 
laaad a delmbi aad aa at-bamcm 
ctmpaav that 1 am cartaia waald
rntpoeeible bad not bm heart kep t____ _____
umm. Aad it ia easy far tbaae af aa wba 
kaew bsm weB m baaw Jam baw be waa able 
m suy yaaag la tbe vary aad af the day. 
Hie was a i v m t  g ifi mi yaatb. Nabady 
mabes that Oae grace pamibk far ae bat Gad 
Far **tven tbe yaatb sbaB fatal aad ba weary 
aad tbe yaaag  awa sbatl attirly faR Rat 
tWy that wait apaa tbe Lard RuB faaaw

ttacbrr of maew m Cba aig Andrew 
Famili Callage; and wbn W M  ana aver far-

HR\UUOCK^WiUmm 1* Braddack u. 
bum in lippak Caaaly, Maaeiaempt, Noveas- 
bei Ji, U4a, aad want home wiui God from 
ku  numa. Mar Ruaiaa, Tcaaa, March 2, 
iv IK  He naa caavaricd aad yataad tbs Mctb- 
adist Lptscapai Ckarck, bomb, darmg bss 
ckfly m inkaad aad lived a tattbfal member 
ttt-Ml tbe day af bis dcalb. Bratber Braddock 
waa a Mctbudial alter Ibe aid type, being al
ways ready la tall atbars wby ba waa a lAna- 
tiaa and wby bs waa a Matbsdiit. No atbar

snd wbn W as t 
gat bev accents sa leaner aad taaebM la 
tbe swaet aid songs af tbaae d v s f fm as 
aamts ibt tbungbt ibat bappy, thrice bappy, 
aba IS naa vingtag praises, srlib aU iba ra- 
datmed, m ibat **lar away boam af tte anal.** 
Tbe greater part af bar bfe warb la Taaae

C M  mat wait apaa tbe Lard RuB taaaw 
ibair stfaagtb.** Aad sa Bratber » « * g « «  bad 
waited aad bw waning bad made baa aae af 
tbasa rare aad radiant aad wamaam saint* 
^  bva forever m iba MaytiaM. 1 aMeamcd 
jum vary bigbly for bit brm grip af Gad. I 
laved baa aa my data, mcaaatt aad perssnal 
fnaad. Hia laaa la every aae af aa wba

the nioming af Augast II  sbe triampbaatly 
ay wbo bipassed tkroagb tbe gate and esaa) 

knowu and laved bcr berc bid ber a wakume 
into a MW parstMaga bailt for ber by ber 
l.ofd whom »M  bad served so faitbially bers. 
Sbe leaves a husband aad two cbitdren, Robert 
aad Bets, sritb a bast af trienda wbo awarn, 
but uat aa tbaee wbo have aa boM, tbcir lasa. 
The writer, aaaisted by Revs. C. L. Breaks. 
J. C  Carpimter and C  B. Crasa, cenducud 
bar funeral ia the First Mctbodiat Cbarcb, m 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, ia the prassace mi a 
great caagregatioa of frieuds and laved o m s  
T ke Oaral afOcriugs were many aad bcaatifal. 
la the beautiful cemetery Mar tbe city af 
Muskogee we laid ber body ta rest, there ta 
await tbe rcsurrectian morutng. W e shall 
see ber again. J. M. PETERSON.

H

nas better informed al the laws and tbe 
puuiy mi bw Cbarcb than waa ba Caul a 
lew ycara at his death, aad betare be aaa dm- 
abied by age aad disease, he aaa always ia 
bis place at Cbarcb aad m  tbe sptrrt af 
prayer aad warship. Oa Mareb 5 we laid b*a 
weary body la rest ia tba McGlaasoa Ceap 
etciy, sort Man did by a boat af relatives aad 
meads. We sam -Gaad-bye,** bat lar only 
a while. K. R  ISBkXL.

Ruataa, Teaas.
M

■ M  g n m  pmit him la To m
ww lu.1  mm A m n iic  P r iT M l  wnm amt hmm- 
b u A  Prai R. U  1b  CaraMi l a
•IIIIM, at Saa M am a, aad tkaa ika m bm  
Im iuaa lar niaa/ raai. a< Waaa FaaMla 
Caikia, katk al alacli wwrm aaaar a t  aaa- 
pKta u4 Ika Mrikadat Ckarck W ia  a 
aackaraaad al iiaaraal rntkaaraMa ia ika 
kraatcM al adacauoa, ikair am caia ikria fk  
aat Ika Siata aaa . t r a n fa i l ,  la  ,■  tkeaa 
kaajr yaara M Baitatad aat kaw Ir r ii. ia iik li 
Ika nalam  raaiaiinad la  kar aara, ktr ia- 
•araca braaakl ta tkrai laakar aad aaklar 
aaa., ankag ikrat Mraa, uid kapaM, aad 
raady la law  Mt'a lanaaa prakltaM. kkr

ararjr
m him  a  vmwf tmmL Aad I aat tart 

all kaaaaa adl ka a linla

C LO V IS  a  CHAPrBLL. 
Pkaiar ml Palytarkair M. E. Chafck. ~

M
B R A D U Y -S ra tk r r  Gaar,.■ K A U U Y - ik a a < r  Gaar,. Bradtea wm

J * "  •  r t k ^
L  IM I i  aaa caarartad aad iakaad Ika M. I .  
U a r ^  kaaik. la IkM. a a d l im  a latiklal 
■ »» k it aaiil iaa daatk, akwk accarrad Jh m  
I*. Iklk. Ila j aiatd Ika Saalkaia Caaladmcy 

m a  a< a«a, aad aarrad aalil thi 
aad a< Ika aar. Ma aaa aurriad la M at

paaitriad Ikal lakaraat aaaar aad
that hraagki kuaa la Ika

McCUY — Ika .Bbjact al ika  tketek. Mra 
kuuuc M. McCtty laaa Wilhmf aat kara la 
tpMar Cauaty. Gcurna. kaalraikir M , 
laav, aad dr|«ficd tlua U a  Octeaar dk. I f  Ik. 
like aa. arairicd lo H. H  McCay la M i l  
aud ■miaadiatrly alur iken aurriapi ika 
ywung coapla aMived la 'laaaa aad l atllad la 
I . . .  Caaaty, akcia they laaad a laaMly al 
rigki ch ild r^  au ml mhum art M l  la oaaru 
Ike laM ol ■aihrf. Uka yralaiaad laSgtea 
aad leiaad ike M. L. Ckarck, liaatk. at Id

a m i caialaaa Ika 
iraa inaiaiag al akal Wa aaa far ikao. ‘*Tkc 
aMaaara al a ale »  a t  aarrica,~ aad aU aka
kata krr caa la.l>iy la Ika kaaad aad tear- 
ardaalag ladaanea ml ikat Mtafee. Sran>y, 
tailhlally aad aaalraid, Oa kaa ,aaa la kar
laa.td. MF.II FKIC.ND.

Ilaai.rillr. T r u .
M

M L K E U lT II-U a a a U  Caaataakaa Marc 
ditk aa. kara la Ka*. aad Mr*. H. Mara, 
dak at Ika laaa al Waaiyort, lad., Fak. dk. 
Ifka. ,\| abaai Ika a«a al ia*aa yaara ka aaa 
caavarird aad caara rata lirily  aMa tka 
ikarck. llnaald aat a brlflN h it  aad y rm  
iard Kiaai y  tor kia aittr kto kad ka kaaa

^ y  Ik i ikatk Kaig. Aa«aM If, IMk. Ta 
“ Ifk aawa aara kara wa ckiMrca, laraB mi 
-ikaa m *i*a  kaa. la  l»77 k .
Caate C m m tj. Toaa . akart ka Kaad aaid to. 
daalk. Brelkar Br.dky wrrad kto Ckarck 
^  aad toyaSy aa Cmm I aaaar. Saaday 
&kaal Sayiria iiad iai aad .laaaad. Ualy kra 
■'‘ raad aa toa haulr altar. Tka tmmm  aaa 
alaay. aakaato to toa kam . Hr kaard tkr 
^  al toa t naa to  akra a kay aad akayad M. 
•a y f> f «  makaad ka kaard tka call at Gad. 
Hr rainad ikt •m ica. Ila  Had aaK; to

Ha m l  tka anai 
W  IHa *^,^1 1 1

aak a ■■ila at I r w y k .  H a ___________
yraarkad ky Bruttor J. A. Old Ila Ika ak- 
•aara at toa yatoar). Ilia kady abafa ■  
Gaiaai nlla a ktaalilal ciwairry. Faaca to 
to, aakaa ^  .y yaiky uto fm tm n  to to. 
•arroaMg torad aaa.

T. i .  BECKHAM, Faatar.
M

>|..rtd. l i t  aa. tka t ^ d  at. 
those surv

LAND IS— Mrs. Mamie E. (W ilsaa) was 
bora Mar Uaioaville, BcRIard Comity. T e »  
ncsse% jtme 15, 1040, aad died ia Teaaa, 
ScptCBber 10, 1910. She professed faith ia 
Christ quite early ia bfe, joined tbe Metho
dist Kpiscopol Cbard^ SotMb, aad laved there- 
ta a cansisicat aad v^ued member natil Gad 
called her borne. She waa married November 
25, 1009. to R  B. L a n ^ . nha died October 
12, 1902, kaviag bcr with seven samll cbil* 
dren to Ogbt Ulc'a banks akme. Sbe did aac 
despair, but bravely met tbe dUBcahies aad 
succeeded ia iMsaging up ber ebildrca la 
honor able manhood and womanhood. She 
moved with ber children la l€ »m » ta 1905. 
Of the seven children, Ewing aad Marvin 
Laadia and Mrs. Cora L. SheAcLl arc resi
dents of Fields, New Meaicu; Jahu, Jsmes 
and Wakcr live at Memphis. T «a ^ , and Mrs. 
.Mary L. Floyd at Veraon, Texas. Her 
ratbM sadden death brought a violeut shock 
and ilecpest grief to ber children, only blath
er and many friends. W'e laid her gently ta 
rest ta tbe aid Churchyard, where sbe bad 
worshiped ia her girlhood sag eanv wamaa- 
hoad. and where lie husbaad, utber aad 
mother. The writer has known brr from her 
girlhood and esteemed ber for ber many 
Bterliag qualities. Aa teacher, be bad tbe 
pirasurc ^  helping in ber task af educating 
aad training ber children for wsefwlnesi here 
and far bappincas hereafter. was very
Mdicitoas to have ber children be true men 
and women, and, above all. drvowt Cbrislians.

often sang with solicitude, yet with fond 
hope, ‘•W illlb e  Circle be CwMoken?** To 
the ckildreu let me say tkat lac questton 
kUtfirvsted m the song is for you to answer. 
Mother’s work is done. I f  you sat ber face 
again it must be in realms af eternal Mis*. 
Do not disappoint bir. Children, meet your 
irnttber. Brother, meet your sister. A 
friend, W. E  THOM PSON.

years of age* m which faith skis bvad < 
Lord lallrd her * ~Smser McCoy was a 
remarkable character. TbcM wba bad baawa 
bcr the louge*l and bnd Msocialed iIm  lougesi 
with ber said they never saw bcr out at 
bunicr and never beard bcr speak a barm 
ward of any one. She never sacmed dislnrbed 
unless there «M  sKkness in her family. She 
looked an the brighi side and always saw 
the goad m cverytbmg and everybody. She 
'‘ fenwhed her course’* and is wcarmg bsr 
crown. May Iwr cbihlien emnUtt bcr noble 
life and meet ber m tbe glory world.

|. C  IICDC
m

;UDLESTUN.

RkOYLES— Mr*. James M. Brayls* <n«* 
M a^ T. Pulley! was boru January 12, 1090, 
an Giles Ctmuty, Ttansitre; was inairiad la 
lames M. Brayin November 20, 1929. They 
Jived lor twenty years ia Alabama. In 1999 
they came to Trxas, locating near Willow 
I'amt. Texas. In 1910 ibey moved ta Aas 
tin, where tbe summons rime Septeasbar 25. 
1910. Skw is survived by bcr husband and 
three sons. W. G. B ray l^  of Waaa; j. E  
Broyles, af Rena, Nevada; Ray L» Sreyks, 
of Aualin, iwu devoted dangMra-Maw and 
two sweet grandcbiMren, wbam sbe laved sa 
wen. Sbe was cbsetful aad active ta tbe Imt, 
and bore ber great saBermg bravely. A 
lailbfal wile, Inriug mother sad band, bRp* 
ful aeigbbar baa gene ta bev reward. Sbe 
joined tbe Metbadiai Cbarcb m ly in Ble and 
was one af those bappy, ebeerfiR CkrlKiana. 
She was buried from the home ef brr sou 
Rot L. Bn^Ws. funeral strvicee cuaduoiad 
by Rev. R  P. Sbuh r. Sbe was gaaRy Imd
to rr«t m beautiful Oukwood Cr -------
sfrepM wrR. Dear busbsud, 
y«*tt all join ber m glory.

MRS. U. E  DRAFRE

vivmg bemg Mary, Ray and Ruth. 
He waa taban sick an Monday. Oct 9. and 
after several banrs of suRenng possadlnaa tbe 
greet beyond at 7 a'clack an tna afternoon
af October II, 1910, being ten years, seven 
months and Olteea days aid. He tbiwcd 
great mtarest in tbingi ■ptmuaL It waa nat 
unusual far bun la icsttfv m au eapsrtsuas 
mectiug and be often led tbe bays* praye* 
ametmg m bis borne Church aad ltd m 
prayer uhrn cal ed on. lie tuab Sacra- 
amni an Sunday before bis daacb alsng wnb 
the other members af tbe family, and m tbe 
afternoon af tbr Bamr day lalhad much witb 
bis parents about wbai be mteadsd ta da far 
them abeu be brrtam a man. Hia gaing 
away was a great sboeb ta the camm atty m 
t enter Paint. Texas, where hia faiber is the 
bebrvrd pastor t>ar large 
crowded at the service, abicl 
by Ibe lursnling elder, J. H 
Staled by RevsTs. L  Uat* be tar, U. M. Rmhff. 
lusass MeVea and E  A. Wannm aai
buried m the cemetery at Cealar Paint, Tea- 
a*. Rev. S. W. Kemerce, Iba pastar, asarntme 
Ibe abuve bretbrea in the servias, Tbe wm- 
rawing pareota know where la Sod the iNtk 
darbug. **He m aat. Im  Gad boRi tab 
him.** J. IL GROSCCLOSEm

REAGAR->Ou tbe tvsaiag af September 4 
Rev. Rabrrt Allen Reaaan aasead gnietly 
away at tbe baaw af m  ^ugbier, Mra 
Jeraaw Dunna. mi Pulyterbnir, Tcaan RraCb 
er Raaaan waa a IHtle past sceuncy-amc 
years of age at tbe time m hie gmag- He 
bad beea a Metbedn t pr ear her Im  aearly

 ̂R.\BRUN—Sister Abba Rarran, wRc af A. 
U  Barraa, eac af aar lanbfel and eActeni 
rabartera, aaa bam m Casa Caaaty. Teaas. 
November 2, 1077, lud dwd at Mr baaw. 
near Lmden. Teaas, Uctaber 5, 1910. These 
datee mark the begianwg aad tbe end af a 
priewas and useful IRt. Many were tbe fand 
deeds wrought by ber ban*, the meuwry mi 
abicb wiU abide in tbe bve* af frwods and 
relactves. On December 29, laOO. sbe aas 

aad sbe and ber basbaad bead bap
pily tagetbm. Into ibeir bappy baaw .. 
•ae child, a saaet btUc bwl, wlw ts |tw4 aau

jamrd the Church abaai tbirteeu year smn 
Siacc Ibat time sbe bm beeu a loyal Cbmeb 
member and a faithful Cbrwuan. Her place 
in tbe pew w m  vacaat only wbm rarum 

pfrveated ber attending Ibc Clmrcb

ufBn
a. During ber hnneriag ilam i sbe 
told husband and dsugbter tbac sbe 
caring tbt end, and ilwt sbe wuuld

d hmk t̂ tmm ta be aiib Jesus. As tbr
ImA laben ^  ^  depuctura drew near sbe prayed
LtLOSE wbam sbe wm leaving bebmd. kit. . ^  leaving bebmd,

ta Ibe laal gave evidence of the tweet 
wbwb ORed ber sauL Wbeu we 
body m the \

Gad lar a
t a udi aB the tasts of canh and gives amn 
bepe in the bpur af daatk I. U. DRJfT.

M

oily years, bavmg winsd tbe Ta
By lar

C ALH O U N — Mra. CaRie CaBtami (nae 
Dbvii) aaa bam Mmub 0, IMO, in Raabm 
Caaaty, Misi isippi She was a dambtsr af 
Rev. jaa. J. D a ^  Mte af tbe Nartbaest

R «irN S .\V .\L l^M rs . E  G.

•kAY— l.ayd Kay «as born m Spring 
Hill, Texas. Ju m  2U, 1992. and died ia En
nt«, Texas, /klaber 5. 1910. He was the 
rkleiki s(*n of Mr and Mrs. E  F. Kay. He 
wm dedicaied to the Lord by baptiam in bw 
infancy, though be Mver made a public pra- 
iessiou af faith, aad j«>iaed lbs Ckarck He 
was ill aboat ftve wteks, aao aurlng tbe 
time lathed a great deal ta bia mother about 
hts soul, death and the future, aad the moth 
er heart clings faodly and msaredly la the 
hope that ha wm saved. He wstibad m to 
his faith in Cbriat and paacefnily pasaed out 
mia the great beyaad. By pref^ io a  be wa* 
a druggist, and worked in tbe faUawing 
•owus: Kart Wartb, GainesviBe, Wymw-
wood. Okla., and Part Arthur, Texan Om

died September IP, 191K nt her baaw in as 
Wmcbe^ier, Kentuclw. Tiaw wRh aur dear tbi 
Ineud is au more, sad ta os. wba sa lavsd and m
valued her ia life. auly preciaus 
remain. Over two years agu Rw came aaeu. 
after sa sbecM r of maay years, ta revisit 
Ibe aid sceaes aad old trimfs, and Uw goad- 
by ibeu giveu left a bsartMlw that **Gad be 
witb yau‘* could hardly ceusole. We were a

VaBM Citcail. 
LyMbburg Btatma. Tuliabams. trM y Cny 
aad North High Street, NaabvRIe. la  1090 
be traaeferred ta tba Eaai Colombia Coaler 
eace ia Oregon. Here be cunRnnsd hie week 
as a failbfui sad iBuctive paetM. During 
this lime alea be use amdt a preRding elder, 
ia ubkb capacity be served far seven years. 
Hr retaraed ta bis old canfsrenci ia Teaaes 
sse ia the fa l af 1909. A l Ae rselsreaci af 
1910 be ksreme a laparanmmtt. Bratber 
Resgsn asa a sartrm as a prmcbsr. It w m

Jaa. I. Davw, late •
Teaaa Cnawm  and Frances Davw,
diad April 22. 1077, al Pres dsn. T e x a n ___
mavad with bar pnrena ta Teaaa. in 1000. and 
bcr af the aaaw ontd be died a saperanmmtc. 
lacal prcMber. Jaliiad Rw Nartbwest Teaas 
Csaltrsnri shiat 1071, aad rnaswiO a mem
ber af A  saaw aatil he dwd a saperaaaaaw. 
at I tepbmviBe. Teaaa, March 20. I9B9. He 
am a fanbfoL rsaiacrUsf wiuistsr.
ebarpta acre priarbwHy A  Navarra, HiB.

~ was. Hm A  EraA end EaaRoad

party of frivads. mabmg ready, A y  by day.
me m mm **bettcr Mad.** Sbe.

of tbe strongest evidences of bis root worth 
was bis perfect devatiou to bis marker._  _ , - V. Me
never forgot Iwr on birthdays, Christmas ami 
other special days. A young life bm ended 
its earthly career, but we truer only ta take 
it up anew an the other side, where Ater-
rupt^ progresa may cautmM m bliaa aad Jay 
forever. To the Cbriaitau heert death amy
means temporary acMration. ami H will aat 
be loag, at OMst, tin Aved ouex wlB foOaw; 
and father, mother, bratbers and sisters wiB 
again meet him wba has fane aa before. 
Faith m Christ solves all p*ebltmi.

J. C  MIMMS. P. C  
Te

far aar futare kmme . _ 
the brightest, mast belplal af aB, and Aa ana 
who sa laved life aad ah A r  Jays R bsld far 
ber, was ready Oral, and receivsd Ae saai- 
awus ta enter iaca tbe rent rttraR Far ber. 
we baaw it ia biarstd. peacefal rest, bat we 
amuru ber sbwnce and grieve wiA ber dear 
children, who, wtibouc her matber lave and 
caanseU are mAed dcsalaie. Ta the world 
sbe always gave ber beat, aad richly n came 
bMh A  ber m the Aac aad fstttm af aB 
wba kaew brr, for sorely tbe bsart grow* 
rich A  ftvtng. Cotemporary with her. A  A r  
great work af edocalim. swre two pCher 
gifted waowa. Mrs. Kidd-Key, of Sbtrmsa, 
and Misi Liatie W A aa  A  Mewca, wba were 
equally a* »eH-forgetful m their e A  
upliftiag hamauity. 2t ia a strikAg 
dtoce mat. witbm a ‘ *
these tAee leceived

aat mv piM sare M 
after ba became a 
A l tbe Orel Raw m

McLennaa.
C f  «I«B CtBw WM m t tmmm4
thm U . K. CtoMck. fcaO . to m H , rBilHn.i 

-f m  •  cMMcntorf lii. wtitos km toU 
SB. WM ■ trtii4 ■  Eratk CwwMf, l l . » f l t r  
3*. I t a .  to Hr. W. U  CitoMB. t  .tow.H  

. .■ ^  IS. Chank M Em i Im 4. To m , wWr*
M  to Mto. to Ibto r i, .  M .  O  ** wwtil Kw- m O m  15. IW7. wWa
Ik. ,#wBe»H MM I ka*. mrnmt k.4 Ik. to*..- Iktr mmmmd to mmmr MarriUm, La., wkm

■St, ttiiltS wadi ktf l-iik 1 ip H M k ii a . 
Iff*, h  A — II. Itl*. ik . wrat t . MotMm i . 
M lwliil,,!. to nimhma. hmt haakk ta*- 
jta ^  aack M M iw l Im  M oral rmatm. 

a

a n  ml hammma. II. ktA •  T O M  m m  .  to- 
WTMt ktok to iwm mad n *w i. H . Im,*  kto

witkto .  tow dart al rack.Mtar. 
kra. rac.i**A InM  tk. m M  

-W d l dmmm. goad mad htokM i
rater Itaw tolo tkr jw* ml *ky Lm A.- T .  m  
h wrat. ttai Mt ra . ml tkm  ra ta  ta

___  ______III* toward Ita httara. Tta Ma
drac, to ita mard ta iktok ttat Ita kM( dayi 
to Ita wMid mra ihmmm that tar* dtotad tot.
lk. MwiMI did wto m V  Brwltor Brtara M tol 
llto MB WM ran  to • iwwrato, tki rad ta 
WM towktoff torwwd. Fm  ikto rat.M  ta wa, 
rtorawll* ilMd to W  tta Irtowd aad ktltowl 
rmaraatow to Ik. . .  lar rmaaamr ihma ktoMtoi
ll.  rawM rator to*dly md amamumh toM tot 
Iktor drara. mad hman  mad l ■ kiti.■l, Ttaitok 
v . lk a .  M .r  tta rad al dm way kirattM, kr 
WM Ittll mhim m kM , ktototo ItBawikiw wiik 
ikra. wlw WM* MW Ik. kiglf if . WMk Ita 
k lu . to Hto*. twBMl ta kto ton ta toM ra 
jwjrad Ita radiate,  to tta ■WBrit.  T ,  am 
M»tow.lty ta WM ma wwhilto.  Mate,  to to 
totototaB. mamaantmmmat mad UntoB«. Tkto

rtoai. wkw.
■towvto to Ita HMwtoii Sratia- 

WM itoato ky kM katkrad
. t e  rtoattora, rad CMrIto rad

todMal BMitotBi. dntoto A  to wk

toy to Ita

MitoB* twBt rlBB. t a .  rawtowBy rad

d,tok“ to Ita kMtn
Hm  raatoB. wm ,  krarakt to KtyrlBt.

wto ky • toL b . wkM. Ikra WM, wtowto ky • tora. ___
rto*ii*M mad frtoadi. mad kartod 

. m  to tw iit i d ky kM

}t.. rad Jia^“i :~ < £ t ^  '

Noven
.n  al Biy 
F. ItoTI.. 
Davis, mi 
at llawc, 
Susan tm 
by two bal 
Fiom here 
adwt prcnc 
was A  aa 
Teaas. the 
le maaiatei 
After ber 
pitacbers* 
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SaiMta-

^  W RayvtUc, La .; by tw « bro(ber»— 
t  Utvt^ • !  Ai^em oat, aa4 Eev. W. t 

North Tesat Coeiereece, no* 
*1 llovca T c b m ; by her etep*eibcr, Mr*. 
S «*«a  La U tn t, Strpbr«ntle, T e u » . Aod 
hy two haU MMeri, Fraakt tmd Mabel Uana. 
Fiom her eorlic»t recolaectioa »be waa «  Mctb- 
OCMi yrcocbcr'a 4a«gbicr. Elerea years ibr 
was M aa ittaeraat preacber's booM ia West 
Texas, the vkisitades ol vbkb are best kaova 
to amMiers* faMtlts aad tbe Father above. 
After her aurriace her bows was stall the 
^tacbers; boaae an4 sbe was tbeir frieiad. 
A * , iV  • Metbodist steward, tea years
to West Texas sad aiaeicea ia Leeisiaaa, sbe 
J*totd to admunstcriac to ibe accesaity of 
wmts. aad tbetr bospiuMe botoc was blessed 
by isaay oMaibers e< tbe Cbarcb aiilitaat 
wbo boaared it with ibetr prescace aad were 
abeltefed there. Sbe loved tbe Cbarcb. 
Mt MUCulKMi. tad lU tm rtau . tad devoatiy 
•attad Oad. Skt w tt a uae aad gcacraut 
>'’ *■4, a h«.piublc acigkbor, a faitkial. dtt- 
c iru  koaMkccKi tad a darelcd wile and 
auukcr. akaaa rckawa va t a part v i kcr 
caily Ilia aad akoac brigktnt ua kcr awa 
kiMac. Wc csaM aet act Ikat kcr vark va> 
ktiikcd, bat Uod kaowt beat. We aorrov, 
bai “ aat at ikaac v k «  kara a «  kope.’* “ The 
rcdccawd ai tkc la rd  tkall UKct agaia.**

J. U. CALHOUN.
Kaynllc La., SepL 24.

K
BIIODS—Tkamaa C  Kkada was baca ta 

MaaiatipiM Octaber 2*. I»4a. CaaK la Tctat 
vbca lea >cara a< age aad Mtllcd ia Aader- 

.'-•aalir. ilc  vat happily aum ed ta Miaa 
Valiada tkaraal January t , lad*. Blacker 
Bkodt praicaacd rikgiaa a  early liic aad 
jvtncd tkc rrcebytciiaa Ckarck. Alter kia 
aa.rriagc kc yaiaed tkc M. £. Ckarck. Saatk. 
aat: rr a .iaed a Uilkial awaUrcr aalil called 
tu tke Ckarck triaaipkaat abeec Scptcaibcr lu. 
1‘rl*. at kia kaaa ia Aadcrana Cavaty, Tcaaa 
I kata kaava Bratkcr Kkada iar tkirty ycara 
Ligkt al Ikctc yean I  kare beca kta paalar. 
l i l t  bant aaa alvayt apea ta Ike peeacker.
• I tay aad all deaatniaatioaa. 1 led  tkat 1 
kare laai a prrtaatl iricad aad bratkcr. l i t  
Irarea a v ile  aad oae tea, with ait graad 
ckiMrea la naera the leaa ai a Irac haabaad 
aad aa al actienati  talker. Hew they uut. 
kiai, bat Ibey aarrow aat ae tkeac wba hate 
an hape, Iar they kaaw where ta bad hiac 
Utecker Khadt vac a charter earaibcr af 
Ml  Varaaa Ckarck. 1 hare ettea acca km. 
at Ckarck whea hardly able ta iit ap. He 
eaa a gaed ctliaca. a lvayt r ^ l  aa all aMral 
iiar i tiiiaa, Aadcriaa Caaniy kaa lett eac oi 
her bcee ava. Ml  Veraaa Ckarck eac al bet 
brat Btcatbcrm. Per laaay years he was tttv- 
ard, iraelac aad Saaday bcheal tapcriatead 
ea t Ilia  altlictjeaa were tone so4 •evere. He 
bwe ihcoi all and ia at tciL tjaad-byc, 
dear btalhei, aalil wc tMcL

J. M. M IL L S
K

W^MWLK-^Kev. F. T. Weaver was boro 
(toiobvr ^  laSlp m luwowibe Csooty. Mis- 

was otorric^ .\ucosl S, 19b9. to Miss 
•Naaoie Kobertsoo. Hr case to Texas tbe 
saow year to lUmtlioo Coooty. He pro- 
■essed Cbnsuaoil/ m  early lilc. He lived a 
wry csosMleoi Cbrisiaao bie. He was liceosed 
to preach Jaaoary S. Iaa2. Elder A  K. 
Millcfa sarviQw to tbe local raoks for thirty- 
bror ycors. Uepartod Ums bfe A «c «s t  17.

St Csrboo, Texas, where be bad b v ^  
f««r HMuiy years. Bfotber Weaver reared a 
large faoiily of cWMreo (foortoeo to alif.
•  bw w«ie at bt» W^Mde wbeo be passed away.
Hm woly fwo a«fttrr»- -Mrs. H. S. Aa^Ua aoat 
Mrs. M. T. Rye--were at bis bedside st tbe 
tuMt of bu dMib. He was ever ready 
Ualllr for has Ma»lrr at every ooportaoaty. 
Me wa« to a nteettng iust a few ^ y s  before 
be died with Urutber l.ooc oo d ^ g e .
Me has parsed to the happy reward tiui 
awarts the faitblol, betag koreivcd by bt» 
wtfe aod cbildreo aial hosu of otbw reUtives. 
wke are well sausiied that they will aiest the 
dear uot oo ibr other side, where cares aod 
ituwUes wilt ail be ervor aod where all grief 
aod lieartacbes will be toraed iato Joy. He 
has gooe to wmmt bis mother aad aer God- 
Awot Manr Reeves was bis aiotber. The pas- 
toTg Brother Ssagly. coodocied tbe rrligiotis 
service, while tbe Masuatc fratcraity (of 
wbicb be was Worsbipfal Master) boned him

**A D IS LO Y A L  C IRC U IT  RIDER.**
1 wcat up to Coafcreoccg 

A let bo* port smart,
Uat wbea 1 got into the towo 

It  altmrsc broke toy heart.

Tbe Biabop said that 1 mast imacb.
1 sard to hta^ Not so.

He ibea looked bis authority—
1*11 see, sir, that yoo do.

1 wrestled with tbe Bishop,
1 know*d I d throw him tlowro.

1 told him that my stoppia* place 
Was hvc miles out of towa.

He said that he woold* send for me,
Thai u'er the ground I'd Bkiai.

1 said i  coaid not ndc a car.
It made my bead to swim.

Tbra git yoor boss, and ciMto and preach, 
Aad doa’t be so oakiad.

I got no boss, as you well know.
Besides my mule is Mind.

He said bc*d send a stretcher ibea.
Be waitio* at the gate.

1 bsid 1 was aot crippled.
Only ondemcatk my ptoe.

He said bc*d send a policeman then,
He'd get me in two miautes.

I said be coaid not me arrest.
I'm out of city Uinits.

1 ti4d him then what 1 would do.
His senses it did shock.

The only time 1 preach for you 
Is Sunday cle\’ca O'clock.

He tamed from me aad walked away.
Ills eyes apon the ground.

He said unto his Cabinet,
The I>uace, he tbrowed me down.

Next day 1 stood in ConfeieiKc door,
( '««nia»otioa all inside.

My heart was pouiMling ua my teeth,
1 thought that 1 had died.

The Bishop gave out from the chair 
He wasn’t on the fence.

Ills  moral worth is not lavotvcd.
He jest ain’t got no scubC.

Repentance then did o’er me come 
I said 1 act’d a fool, 

la  aahes wax not sittia* now.
Wax a sittin* on a male.

I said I woakl my mind improve.
For work 1 would aoi care,

Kat commenuries and reviews, 
till loaded up fer bear.

Kat moddy physics, science. Greek,
And logic by the bale.

So when I go to conference 
Tbt-yTl think that I'm  a whak.

Began to eat when 1 got h<*me,
Mk ap|>etitc wrax strong,

I blird my bead now crammin* faU,
1 did aot uke a

M ETH O D IST ORPHANAGE.
Report ou Wmk Day aod other ^lecials

for Methodist Orphanage:
Rev. W. L. Boulware, l . j l l ia a ______ $ 3.00
KUioU S. S., Vemoa Circoit ........... 30.40
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill, Bedias . .  2.00
W. M. S., Lone Osk _______________  3.20
J. M. Davis. Trum bu ll________________ 10.00
A  Friend, E lg in .................... ........ 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barton. Clarks

ville — ..... .......................— ................ 50.00
Mrs. N. C. Ferguson, Bells _________  2S.IHJ
R. P. Etter, Lone Oak ..............  10.00
W. M. S., Utopia, by Mrs. F. X.

Haley _______________________________  6.00
■ “      3.6i

____  16.M.
____  2.50
____  2.00
____  .50
____  1.00
____ 1.00
____  .25
......  1.50
____  1.00
____ 21.00

Mrs. Geo. P. ButWr, Lockhart ----  6.00
Wc are grateful to the friends who have 

given the above. Will not others help in this 
worthy cause? Send your check to me at 
once W. T. GRAY,

Field Secretary Metbodist Orphanage. 
Station A, Fort Worth, Texas.

Ryan S. S.. by W. F. Ryan
R. A  Smith, C arlton_______
Mrs. J. A. Peel, Sr., ilearne
J. A  Peel, Hcarne ...............
Bryan Peel, Heame ________
Howell Peel, Heame ..........
Frank Peel, Hearne
James C. Peel, Heame — .......
Mrs. L. T. Self, Heame ..........
Amet Whatley. Hearne ...........
Hatchel S. S., by A. W. Ilarretl.

I then went ap to Possam Trot, 
.\ppointment at that place,

Had also to inqairc aroand 
If they bad fell from grace.

I t»mAi my text and splanify.
And ibra 1 do igsort.

PrrsMliag elder with as wax, 
l ie  say it wax a snort.

I rambled tb r o i^  Exekiel.
Amt xeepta* jeremiak.

Had eloqaeacc of Peter,
Preached with aH the old-tinie fire.

I  closed the service feelta* good,
1 feh that I ’m tbe man.

Ye city preachers bear wh- blow.
Now beat it if you can.

W , D. U *M .
Caro. Texas.

with honors os the gold«n sna was towering 
in the wrsl. May (aod blem and comfort aU 
Ibe rriativrs and auy wc all profH by the 
vxamtdr of oor beloved troiber’s pure bfe, is 
tbe prayer of bis sister.

MRSL II. S. AN G LIN .

RSSOLUTXCNB->RBV. R. a  MOOD.
M her s«, thir |Mes«ding vUer^ Rev. R. G. 

Mutfd. IS ouw closmg wtib as bis four years;

agemeni has i
ait boes; and

The district 
■mde graidyiog advaaceamat on

W’bereas. U e  have found him to be broth- 
rrly, upea and frank m bis dcaltags both 
w i^  pteoebets aod people, so that wc bav% 
learned to irasi b*m implicitly; therefore be 
•t

Rosolted. Thai with sfoerre renet wc give 
him ap under the law of the (\arch; and. 
farther, that we arc proloandly gratcfal to 
tbe (kual Head of tbe Cbarcb that bis pore 
bfe aad cMcwat mrvices have beca given to 
ox.

Resolved farther : Tbsl wherever ia the 
wiedism of the appoiotiag power his lot oiay 
bo cost, ko win carry with him oor love aod 
pr^ers for bis cooiiourd osrfulurss.

Reaotvrd, That a copy of these resolwtioas 
be furnisb^ ibr Texas Chrmtiaa Advocate* 
and News Record for pubheatioo.

{. F. ARCHER.
OHM W. McMAIIAN.

‘ L. M m PSON. 
r . A  BASS.
M. C  THOM AS

RESO LU TIO N.
W’beteos, oor moth loved presiding elder. 

Rrotber S  W  Thomas, has finished bis 
cfoodrenoiom as presidsog elder of tbe Bren 
bam Hiolnct. aod whereas uwr pleasaat rds- 
imos with Brweber Thomss mwst be severed, 
therefore be it resolved by tbta. tbe fhunb 
Quarterly Ckolcreoee of tbe Brookshire anu 
Fattersoo rbarge. , ,

I. That we tender him eur sincere thanks 
for bis brotherly kiodoess toward ns aod bis 
psmstakiog effort to oor behalf.

a. That we commeod him to tbe otcple 
wherever bis lot amy be cast to tW fwtnre. 
for bis devotioo to doly aod splcodto execu
tive ability. , . .

1 That a copy nf these resoletiw be 
placed on the mmotes of this Quartnly Coo- 
feteore. aod that a copy be sea^o  tbe Texas 
CbrfsHaa Advochte fee .  -

fSigaed) T  W'. ST. JOHN. F. ClaigaeoF ^  BROOKSHIRE.
F. C ADAMS 
W I STIRI.ING
If w  b i t m .f r  
BOLfW FATTISON

RESO LU TIO NS— REV. CHAS. L.
BROOKS.

Resokrtion of tbe fourth Quarterly Confer- 
eacc of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sioith. East Oklahoma Conference, Muskogee 
District. Cbccetah Stattoo. ta session October 
17. 1916.

W hereas, tbe Rev. Chao L. Brooks has been 
tbe faithful presiding elder of the Muskogee 
D ^ ic t  fee three years; be it

Resolved. First, that we tbe members o f this 
Qoarterly Conference do hereby express our 
stocere appreeiatioo of bis splendid adminis
trative work ia amr mid$L

Second. That we. after three years* work 
together to tbe Lord's kingdom, have found 
btm to be a strong preacher o f tbe gospel, an 
effective executive ai business affairs, aod a 
nun as Irae as steel, true to his word and to 
t ^  l.ord‘s work.

Third. That wc petition tbe Bishop to send 
him back to lead ns in one amre year's suc
cessful achievements, thereby completing four 
years of most profitable and enjoyable work 
as presidiu elder and officials.

Fourtk. That wc send a copy ol this resolu
tion to tbe Bisbon of tbit AnnwsI Conferencu, 

one copy to the Texas Christian Advocato.
Respectfully signed: G. S. Chenault. I. F. 

Adam«. J. P. C a s in g . W. A. Elltngton. C. A  
HoBoway,Jj. O. Price. O. W. Stevens, L.B. 
Grtffiing. K  M. HiB. H. D. Kensey.

A W ORD TO  TH E  CONFERENCE COM
M IT TE E  ON EVANGELISM .

By reference to the Advocate of Septembci 
2a it will be seen that the State-Wide Com 
mittce on EvaagcliBm has launched a Urge 
movement for next year. Instead of one 
gieat mspiratmoal meeting, as was held last 
year, u is proposed to have fiflcea --three lot 
each coulcicucc. I t  is hoped that instead ol 
leaciuug tour buudred preachers and laymen, 
as we JmI hy the one great mccUag. we may 
reach by tbe new plan several thuusano. Oui 
speakers wiU cover the State after the fashiou 
of the dying squadroa. I'he presiding Btsh- 
op, Uic ilouic MissKmary Secretary and lou. 
Icxas prcacbcis, one ot whom wiU he the 
cuitor ol the 'Icxas Chruliau Advocate, wUi 
co.iiposc tbe "squadrou.**

Ihe tuber details ol the plan will be work 
cd out at a m eeting of the dtate-Wide Com
mittee on Evaageiism, which has been caUeu 
to  meet in Dallas the hrst week in Decem
ber. tiut there are very important matters 
to he acted upon hy the approaching session 
of oor Amiual Coafercoccs. Here are some 
o l lueni: Itic  Uonuaittee on Evangelism 
shou.d submit to  the Annual Coufereacv the 
toUow tag Item s ;

1. Does the cuofcrcuce approve the plan 
of having tiic three mspirattoiial evangelistic 
rallies?

2. Select the three pUces for these meet- 
mgs.

i .  W ill the presiding elders co-operate hy 
grouping their UistrKts anu hold tbetr Mis
sionary iosututes at these times and places."

4. Will they approve the recotumendatioii 
to conttaiM; the dlatc-widc oi gantxaumi auo 
autborUc the comnuttec to till any vacancies 
that Buy have beca caused by transfer or 
otticrwise?

I hat our memories may be refreshed as to 
what the committee recommended we publish 
again items stx and se»en iruui their report:

**bixtli. That instead oi uae insptrationai 
nirrting. as held last year, bttceu be behi, 
ihire tor each conference. The three places 
to he selected by the Uoiifereuce Uommiuce 
on I'.vaugchsni m contiecuou with the pre
siding lUicrs of that conference. Ib e  State- 
Wide Committee oo Evangelism will furnish 
the speakers for these mceiiugs. distnbutmg 
them alter the Ushion of tbe ‘ tlyuig squad- 
sou.’ The 'flying squadron' to consist of six 
men. one of whom shall be tbe presiding 
Bttbop of the conference-, another t ^  Home 
Mtssiuo Secretary and the four others Texas 
preachers. It  is recommended that the pre- 
sMling e*dcrs consider the propriety Icttiag 
*bis iiicvtmg take the place of District Mis
sionary lastitatct usually held tbe hrst of the 
year. O. E. GODDARD.

Cuero District— First Round.
\*ic(4Mia, pieacliing, Oct. 29. 
lailita. at Malone, Nov. 4, 5.
Victoria, Q. iX, Nov. 6.
Goliad. Nov. 7.
Seadnlt, at Bloomington, Nov. It , 12. 
UaUcttsviIlc. at Mossy Grove, Nov. 18, 19. 
i'rovident. at Light's CHiapel. Nov. 19. 
Yoaknm. Nov. 20.
Midtield, at Francitas. Nov. 25, 26.
I'alacios, Nov. 27, 28.
Kl Camiio, Nov. 29.
Edna, Nov. JU.
Fandora, at Caddo. Dec. 2. 3.
Nixon, Dec. 4.
Smiley, al Smiley, I>ec. 5.
Lavernia. at Mvernia, Dec. 7. 8.
Stuckdaie. a t Stockdale. Dec. 9. 10.
Runge, Dec. 13.
iianailo, at Louise, Dec. 16, 17.
Fort l^vaca, at Fort Lavaca. Dec. 18, 19. 
N’uTMTy, at Nursery, Dec. 20.
Cuero, 1 >ec. 23, 24.

Wc arc asking the stewards to make early 
collections on salaries and the pastors to 
rxixe as much for benevolences as possible 
by January 1. This is very impeutant.

Tnc Texas Christian Advocate will assist 
us in this work. Let us endeavor to place 
this great paper in every Methodist home in 
the Cuero District during the year.

The District Stewards' meeting will be held 
in tbe Methodist Church at Cuero, Tuesda>. 
November 14, at 7:30 p. m.

A  W. W ILSO N , P. E.

RESO LU TIO NS— L IT T L E  GEORGIA 
DUNCAN.

Whereas. It has pleasrd tbe sito^ix^tolent 
of the waiversc to remove from our midst tbe 
soul uf little Georgia Duncan, wbo departed 
tbit life October U . 1916, be it retolvtu:

1. In the death of Georgia her father aad 
mother have lost a dutiful aad obedient 
daughter, her »tstcra, Zelasa aad Hatel. a kind 
and loriag lister, and her assodatet a kind

2. la  her death tbe Junior Clata of tbe Bell 
Spring Sauday School has lost ooe of its 
faithfol aad aealout members, always CaitbfnI 
lo her data

L  Wc rommrad to her bereaved parents 
aad sialert owr Heavenly Father wbo aloue 
can heal tbetr broken hearts and to say, like 
David of oM. She cannot come back to at. 
but bv the f w e  of God we will go to her.

4. That a copy o f tb*t retoluttou be tpr^^d 
upon the nuoutot of our acbool. a copy aent 
to the bereaved family aod a copy be scut to 
the Hillsboro Mirror and tbe Texas Cbrittiaa 
Advocate for puMicatiou.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. E V A LE N A  DEFORD. 
MRS. M IN N IE  YOUNG.
MISS D O TT M EREDITH .

Committee.

El Paso District— First Round.
.\slmry, Oct. 21, 22.
Trinity, Oct. 22, 23.
Las Cruces, Od. 25. 
tjighland Park, Oct. 28, 29.
East El Fa»o. Oct. 29. M).
.Maria, Nov. 4. 5.
Fort Davis. Nov. 5, 6.
Alpine, Nov. 8.
Bu«-na Vista, Nov. 11, 12.
Fort Stockton, Nov. 12, 13.
Van Horn. Nov. 18, 19.
Toyah, Nov. 25, 26.
Sierra Blanca, Nov. 26, 27.
Lordsburg, Dm . 2, 3. 
llachita, l)ec. 9, 10.
Tularosa. Dec. 16, 17.
Alanuigordo, Dec. 17, 18. 
llcming. Dm . 23, 24.
Oint, Dec. 24, 25.

The budget system with every member
canvass, and the pupils in the Sun^y ^hool 
I*ayiiig on the budget and not for lesson pa
pers, with monthly or quarterly reports a> 
to amounts paid, is being adopted in many 
of our charges with good c f fM t .  Good if you 
work it. Better get conference collections
au now if there is going to be strain on the 
charge to raise finances. That leaves deck 
clear for other enterprises. “ Arriba, Mocha- 
cboesr HU BERT SM ITH, P. E.

Loss of appetite is an ailment that indicates 
others, which are worse— Hood's Sarsaparilla 
cures them all.

It is idleness, waut of things to love, want 
of ardent interests which open the doors to 
sin. Therefore till life with love of God and 
man, aad noble work of righteousness, and you 
will have no time to do wroog.— Stoplord A  
Brooke

FARMERS* E LE C TR IC A L H AND  BOOK.

In tk:s day and time, iar removed from the 
tallow dip and the old g^ v  mule, things 
elMtric have bMome essential “ down on the 
farm.** The "up to b o w ’ ’ farmer has recog- 
ni/ed this for some time, but has tacked tbe 
kuomledgc to put into practical use all the 
ccnveniences and economies that elMtricity 
affords. Tbe Western ElMtric Co., ia a book 
just issued, tells all about i t  TIm  title of 
the 16u-pagc book is Farmers* Electrical Hand 
Book and from cover to cover tereh is not a 
page that does not contain something the 
farmer has long desired to know. “ The book 
U not a mere catalog.** says tbe Western 
Electric Co., “ bat coalaias a lot of valuable 
tofbnaatioa to tbe farmer bearing on tbe ap- 
plicatkto o f clectricty on the faim for tele
phone aenrice, for light, for beat and for 
power.** This infonnation was prepared un
de*' tbe direction of authorities on the various 
aebjects ■ expert knowledge to the farmer. 
Tbe bocto endeavors to point out to the farm
er tbe danger to tbe use of cheap wire, wiring 
n.jterui, *tc., and all ia tbe interests o f tbe 
safety ol life aad property.

I f  interested, and wbo is aot. write tbe 
Western Electric Co., at Dallas, aad ask for 
tbe booklet. It  will be sent you free.

Some men are trying to live a secret Chria- 
ttan life. Imagine a noble hu^>and trying 
to keep bis marriage quiet.

PDFS CUBED AT BONE BT 
NEW ABSOBPTION METIOD

I f  roB n f c r  fn m  bkedtac. Hefciii«. blind 
OT protwime Pile., ■end wtt jonr addrcec, 
u>d I  will ttO ron bnw to core jroeweeU at 
bomc b , tbe new abaorptioo treatment; and 
win abn aend eame of tbia bama traatment 
free far trial, arith refcrcncaa from ,o « r  own 
localitr if reqncatcd. Uoera report inuM- 
diau and epeedr cnee. no wwrntr. 
bM ten otbcri o f thia oSer. Write tode. to 
Mrs. I f. Snmmcra, Box IS7, Sowtb Bond, lad.

H i  - L o !
The Advocate Sewing Machine is 

“high** arm and “ low” price, hence a 
“hi-lo** machine. It is a new model 
Drop-Head, Automatic L ift and Is 
complete with all attachments. The 
Advocate Machine is the equal of 
most machines sold by regular deal
ers at $75, but our arrangement with 
the factory enables us to ship the 
machine direct to your station, freight 
prepaid, thus saving yon the addi
tional amount.

Rev. J. M. Armstrong. Gorman, 
Texas, writes as follows; **The Ad
vocate Sewing Machine has been re
ceived in good condition. It is a 
beauty and gives fine satisfaction.**

**Pxrcntx are the first and btovea ■ppoistod 
gaarit si ebiUrsa.**

W H Y  TW O  GREAT M ETH O D IST
CHURCHES?

Tbe United States aad Canada are alive 
with this questton today. Few people know 
axythtog about tbe real facts ta tbe matter, 
becaaae tb m  has been bat one book publisk- 
ed tlul coataias tbe whole nutter, everything 
pertaiatog to h to oae c<Midensed volame. 
Aad few people try to get at the real facts ia 
anything. iSeacbers aod laymen should be 
tboroagbly posted on tb>s question right now. 
especially ia tbe M. E. Cbarcb, South. The 
only history that coataias everything pertata- 
itig to tbia is **Wby Two Meth^ist Episcop::! 
Marches?** by Wm. A  Bowen, in which a 
complete bibltograpby ia given and wbicb is 
found ia no other work. This history gives 
all tbe delutca. reaolatioas, facts and com
ments that led op to tbe ^ i t  ta 1844 aad 
even down to date. Dr. H. M. DuBose, now 
book editor for tbe M. E. Church, South, 
wrote tbe iatrodoctory. Sent postpaid for 
only $0 cents either through tbe Metbodist 
PaUisbiBg llo«^e, Nashville or Dallas or tbe 
aatbor, Wm. A  Bowen, Arlington, Texas.

This machine is guaranteed hy the 
factory as well as ourselves, so yon 
take no chances whatever. The price,
including one year's subscription to 
the Advocate, is

$ 25 . 00
Remit express or postoOce money 

order to

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.
1804 Jackaon Street, Dallae, Texaa.

I
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SbfyYtanllMStaMM
IIm> piiariple o f •s-oOrio mvmberaliip 
i^ tb e  Annnal CoaferM c*. u d ,  dote^ 
whM it

comiwnitlTe unity nnd haimony peopiv to bn tod natny by aoeb isnor- 
nmong Utnai. ant prnncbvra aa liMsa and tot tbaai

Pledger to a very amall Tilingn on aiUlnr for iho want of wholanotoa
the aaBe railway aa lago and to In goapnl foodr 1 aaawri. No, a tho«*
Matagorda Connty. Hem. too, tbn aand ttoaca no. 1 do not know tbnt
Metbodtola, llapttots and Catopboll- all tbo m ral aecUona of our Hiata am
Ite. worahip in tbn pobllc ackoof wub aocb Ignorant goapeltora Lay A « lr t l i i .7 l t "  will be"defmted ^
bouae. wbicb to a line building, eoat- aa to tbooo whom wn have called attea- .  .nod mnlorltT And it win k.ii>
ing about and tbto atoo abowa tkM. but. bo that aa It may. I am aum pmaeat m bra^ 'ra ia^ laK  U we '
.h . .  --------- ------------------- . .  .K .. .1... . . I  ^ jB ta m o o  betda need to .w ! *** “  «

"*  “  ■* ......... ’ W. r. DTNKLE.
St. Peteraburg. Fla.

propoaea to do. d'acrtmlaate 
against all tbe other boarde and la 
teresu In favor o f the Laymen'a Mia 
■lonary Movement and tbe Hoard oI

that them to aoata enterprton at that 
place and tbe people am Intereoted 
In tbe education o f tbelr cblldmn. 
That to a very One farming commu* 
nlty and tbe laada am very rich In
deed. capable of making from forty 
to slaty bushels of com  to tbo acm 
and a bole of cotton to tbe acm when 
the seasons am good. Now, even 

casual consideration of tba fomgo-

tbat all of
bo cultlvatad mom diugentiy 
they am and tlup suong. auto man 
should ba sent to them, and that tbs 
Hoards of Missions la all iha confor- 
ences should look Into tboaa great 
problems vary profoundly and In- 
cmaao tbo appropriatloas as much as 
poaalbto and sao to It that all

“knap

A GIRL’S BEST FRIEND.
Them was a time la your life, or 

maybe It is Just now, when som# one

m l ^ n  je lda a ^  b . - a l . ; m a .^  S S r ? b a T ; o . ' ‘ i? to i : :d ^ o : ! ; ;m r ;* 2 :
ing facts, wiU enable you to sea that so that they could eppa w lU  the other S ^ d W n -t  k w w t a t  
this to a very diMcult Beld o f labor denominations In tta  rural sactloua J !
and the Church problem to quit, a  of our grout StaU.

iM li frMi cftM  if tiriw 
M f  §4 frNi graptf.
MO ALUM

serious one in tbto country.
As we all know, tbe Sunday School 

work to one of the most important 
and far-maching departments of 
Church work, and yet we am wonder
fully handicapped all over this sec
tion of the country on account o f not

A BRIEF STUDY OF THE RURAL 
CHURCH PROBLEM.

As this subject to receiving a good 
deal of attention at this time and to

cair̂ Tn'r"? •'.‘ :^ " ’ ’H rv2

South Today.”  On ihto vary mibjact £ ^ 1  ^ S S J !h ln T  n L  L ip ^ S d .  tta  
utaer dtocusaion our l « ^  brother the htold s ^

t ^  of ^  country on account o f not church to tade^tong inspecttoir̂  iSItoLce?*7imm tV 
being able Ip have Sunday Schools of crttlctom. It to yM to be !>mn whath- T m iT ^ L n d r n l ’ ^m. a x ^
our own. Wa have but one such Sun- ar It to as badly oS as tta  critics IJ. u '  52?****?**. * * *  *****^
day Schotrf on this charge, and tbm to claim, or even ta  tta  surveymakam i l r i ’s ^  " i t ’ t o ' j t a S * ^
at Hungerford. wbem wa only have nmv ba inclined to indlcato. T ta  iT o  t a f  oCn“ to J  o n V ^ ^ t o ^

sinful, so dlf- 
------------- ------ - want It to  bepro

duced strong, moral character la tta  
cltlseashlp. It has stood for Intag- 
rlty In public and private life, car
ried forward mforms with a vigor and 
a consetousneaa unknown la tta  
cities and given Icadcm to tta  great 
professions and the commanding

almot ten persons to attend, and them country Church in tta  South has bean ,1 w^w
to no chance to get that school to oh- and to a power for r.ghteousaaas. 
m.me C b i l^ n s  D «r. __ _ _ with all lu  deflclencles H has pro-

BoL thank Qod, them to aa upward 
look as well as tta  downward. Them 
to Jeans who stands bafom a girl al
ways an ta r  one perfect ideal o f char
acter.

And yeL to that all. I f It la. than 
you and I am left as bopaleas aa wa 
warn at tta  start. I bear a girl any, 
and a Christian glri at thaL ‘‘ Yea. I 
know what you have said Is true, ta t

Our madem can easily sea that It 
to very hard to build up tta  Matho- 
dist Church on a country work Ilka 
this, and yet we have had good sne- 

one of the moat important questions ceSs, considering tta  dlfllcultles nn- 
o f tta  day and as my work has been which we have had to labor.
altogether In rural territory this year ,?*’ *  --------------- -  -  -

.A V w w .a JJ.S t^rs cultivstlifcg MIBI9 field o f leboc fOMtfiff f  111 eDierDrlMM. fittcfi a  rac-
a n d lh a v e h a d ^ e n d ld  o p ^ r tu n ^ to  that I have bad -on e Pmsbytarlan. S T T t o  ta  S J ! [ ? i . « l ^  emn 
study this subject camfully, 1 desire four Baptists and three Camphallltea. lightly mgarded. It to not to be ac-  ̂
to give the readers of tta  Advocate and yet we have received mom addi- counted for In any other way than taver ta  me any good. Just
a few practical taoushta in regard to lo  the Methodist Cbnrch this that the country has had a preaching know that Jeeas was perfectly
these matters. Perhape a brief de- ‘ han all tta  eight preaebam o f ministry that knew profoundiy certain ? ^ * * * *  222.**“ ’**?:’*.
scriptlon of this part of tta  State ‘ he other denomlnatloBS. So wa have Christian doctrines, proclaiming But we all • • • • beholding
WiU be of some Interest to our read- reason whatever to be discouraged, them with conviction and frequently •  «• »*•  ‘ h « klory of tta  Lord
ers. My work to In Wharton and ■ '«* we believe that thla misalon should with vehemence and supported them rhanged Into tta  same Image from 
Fort Bend Counties, with one ap- he continued, for wo cannot afford to by an undeniable oersonal Christian ***” 7  ' * * *  as by the Spirit
pointment in Matagorda County. AU “urmnder the Held and give It up to experience. ’  " *  ”  ' *
this country to in the black land, and the other Churches. Now, If these BuL as this artlcla to long enough, 
the soU is very rich and productive other Churches warn giving to tta  | wlU clooe with the earnest hope 
when the seasons am favomble. people the pom, imadniterated Ooapel nmt our Mission Boards and presiding
There am people tare from several 
different nationaUties, and this is a 
part of tta  black belt in which tltem 
are a great many negroes. W e have 
Bve appointments— Beasley, Hunger- 
ford, Barr, lago and Pledger. Beasley 
to on tta  8. P. Railroad about forty 
miles west from Houston and to a vil
lage of about lUO inhabitants. It has 
four Church organisations— Metho-

o f Christ, Just as It to taught by Jesus 
and the apostles in tta  Bible, then It 
might be said by some that we ought 
to give them the country and lot them 
have IL But this they am not doing 
and they am teaching things that am 
not in tta  Bible at aU, such as ex
clusive immersion, close commu
nion. once In grace always In grace, 
imputed righteousness, by which they

eldem will give these matters tta lr 
best attention and study and make 
tta  very best provision they can at 
all the conferences soon to be held.

W. W. HORNKR.

dists. Baptists, Lutherans and Camp- mean that the righteousness of Christ 
bellitea A ll these denominations
worship in the Baptist Church except

is Imputed to the believem In such a 
manner that tbe sins of Christians

tbe Lutherans, who have their own ••• covered up and they am going conferences to

LAV LEADERS IN THE ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE—A FURTHER

WORD.
1 notice them to a tendency to oh 

scum the issue when that action of

church building. Tbe town to sur
rounded on all sides by Bohemians, 
who have recently b ou ^ t the old 
school building, and 1 think they in
tend to send a priest them very soon. 
Tbe people at this place have recent
ly e re c t^  a magnificent school build
ing. costing about $12,000, which 
speaks well for tbe intelligence of 
that community, showing that they 
are very much Interested in the edu
cation of their children.

Hungerford is also on the same 
railroad and has about thirty white 
people in it with a few negroes and 
Mexicans. There are no church 
buildings in the place belonging to

to heaven anyhow, notwithstanding 
all their "sins of tta  Beah.’’  as ttay 
say, and baptismal regeneration as 
taught by CampbeU and his deluded 
followers, and the denial o f tta  re
generating power of the Holy Uhoat.

Now. I ask in all seriousness, to 
there a true Methodist In the State 
of Texas who believes that we ought 
to surrender all our work In tta  rural 
sections of the State and give it up 
to the Churches who am promulga
ting such erroneous doctrines as am 
mentioned above? If them to such a 
.Methodist anywhere in Texas as that 
he needs to know mom about the 
Bible and to have a fresh baptism of

white people and both the Methodists the Holy Ghost, 
and tbe old-fashioned. Firm Founda- No, my beloved brethren, we caa- 
tion Campbellites use the schoolhouse not affoid to neglect our home mls- 
for preaching purposes. Along in the sion Helds, but what we need to do Is 
eighties our people had a good church to continue this work and preach tta  
building there and a membership of pure, unadulterated Gospel of Christ 
about Bfty persons and paid their and let tta  people know Just what 
pastom about $600 and sometimes the Holy Word of God touches.
$«>ou a year for their services. But Our deep water brethren am going 
the storm o f 1900 destroyed tta lr all over the country, tar and wide, 
building and the Church commenced and am making their boast that ttay 
to weaken until now we have only am the only people who am right and 
eleven members them and they think that they am going to take this whole 
that $75 Is too heavy an assessment country of Sooth Texas, and that ttay 
for them to pay. About sixty per have 
cent of the people around that place ministers, who baa proselyted two of 
am Bohemians and there am also a our Methodists this year, stated that

being given on 
the proposed cotmlitutioBal measure 
wbicb gives to lay leaders member
ship ex-offlclo la tbe Annual Confer 
ences. It Is being spoken o f as a 
measure "to give Increased lay repre
sentation In the Annual Coufemacss." 
Now, aa a plain matter of tacL It H 
nothing o f tta  sort. It to quits true 
that if It were to become a law tbe 
Annual Conference would have a few 
mom lay members In It. But it to 
wide o f tta  mark to call this "a  meas
ure to give Increased lay mpresenta- 
tion In the Annual Cunference.’’  This 
Is a measure to do Just one thing, 
nsmely. to give to t ta  Layman's Mis
sionary Movement one member from 
each district In tta  Annual Confer
ence, and to do this by making tta  
District Lay Loader ex-oIBclo a mem
ber of tta  Annual Conference. And, 
In addition to this. It to proposed to 
n>ake tta  Conference Lay Leader a

o f tta  Lord." (2 Cor. 3:1$.) Don't 
you see It now? As we Uve In tta  
presence o f Jesus, tta  Holy Spirit 
works tta  change in ns until Christ 
to formed la ns, and we am trans
formed at last into bis own perfset 
Image. Wonderful tboughl, that we 
should be so like him that others see
ing ns should be reminded o f Jesus! 
Wonderful privilege!

T ta  secret o f It aU to Just »ku  je - 
sne died for you and me. sii^i by his 
death he not only pomhased a future 
salvation but gave to us hla own spot
less righteousnewi as our very own, 
on the one condition that we believe 
in him. Read Romans $:22 and see 
that It to so. Then, "looking unto Je
sus”  them need not be any mors fa il
ures, need there? Life can always he 
full of sunshine for us because wo 
know that be to working out our sal
vation for us. while we am slmplv 
trusting him to do 1C

"Trusting as tta  moments By, 
Trusting as tta  days go by; 
Trust him whate'er befall. 
Trusting Jssns. that to all.”

MRS. E HAW KINS, JR.

JUST KEEP THE RECORD COR
RECT—"H. a  H.” NOT EXACT.
It to with DO small degree of trepi

dation that I am daring to encounter 
tbe "facile pen”  and "knight o f tta  
quill”  and "Damascus blade" of that 
Prince of Historical Sketches. H. G. 
H., who to Jealously sratchful of per
sons. places, dates and facts and 
usually furnishes a maximum o f facts

few Germans in that community. 
They am now making preparations 
to build a Catholic Church them and 
will have It ready for occupancy be
fore long, I think.

member ex-ofBclo. too.
This to what the conferences am minimum of mistakes. But, as he 

voting on and are voting against; the it** "taken in hand to set forth in or- 
thlng tta  conferences are afraid of. '‘ r r  a declaration "about persons" In 
and tta  thing tta  conferences wUl not ^ I c l e  on "Methodist History and 
permit to become law. Else” la tta  last Advocate, saying

T-m i— ,  conferences am not opposed to “John Wesley McKenxle, Great Teach-
right to do so. One of their >>nvlag mom laymen among them as “ id Preacher, established a school

- membors. They are opposed to tbs “ rar Clarksville.”  etc. Now. ' It seeniii 
Laymen's Missionary Movement bav- Food to me. also having had”  ex- 
Ing a privilege which is denied tta  Perience under "Old Master" in this 
other latereeu of tta  Chureh. T tay •rhool for two years.”  to "write hav- 
am opposed to giving to any man or ‘ itB ■ perfect understanding'' of 

o f men. no matter who they be, name, which was "John Wltber-

Wesley was an Inunerslonlst and that 
he refused to baptise any other way 
except in cases o f slcknms. and con
tends that he was telling tta  truth . ___
when he said It The same man was “ Of what ttay represent, tta  right o f •P «»n  Pettigrew McKenxle, and not

“  ■ ..............................  ■ — ■—  Brother H.Burr Is a small place with one reported to have asserted that up to ex-oIBclo membership la tta  Annual McKenxle,
store, but is in the midst of a splen- seventy-Bve years ago nothing was Conference. The conferences are op- has n.
did farming section, and the people practiced but immersion for baptism poeed to tta  ex-oBIcio pslnciple and
there are also divided up rellgloosly. and that some folks took a vote some- method. T tay  do not know aad caa-
Here we have a membership o f twen- where and decided by a majority o f not know whereunto K may lead, 
ty-three and our place of worship to one vote that sprinkling was right They are rightly afraid o f IL Having
a small schoolhouse. which baa been and from that time tbe Pedobaptists denied to tta  Btohope tta  right o f ex-
enlarged recently. We have in that were practicing that mode. o®clo membership tat tta  Annual Con-
community some very fine people, but Reader, don't that Jar you? One srould feronce, they are afraid to open the

think that such Inexcusable ignor
ance as that could not be found In 
this enlightened age. Recently a 
young man was licensed and ordain
ed to preach in this country who had

ous and intelligent communities we not advanced beyond tta  fifth grade prevail, even small as Is tta  Increase 
have on the work. There the Metho- In school. Now. I ask in all serioun efferod. I f  H proposed to give ade- 
dists, Presbyterians. Baptists and two ness, ought we to turn over this eon » quate increaao It would prevail by an 
branches of the Campbellites all wor- try to the denominations who are overwbelmiag majority. B «L  tala,; 
ship in tta  schoolhouse and there to d«ring theoe things and leave tta  poor what M to. aa attempt to Introduce

we are not strong enough to build a 
house o f worship and will not be per
haps for a number of years.

lago is on the Caney Valley Rail
road and is one of the most proeper-

ex-ofllelo door lower down, lost they 
should admit an enemy unawares.

I f  this measure were simply a meas
ure to increase tbe lay representation 
in tta  Annual Conference it would

am sure Dr. John H. McLean and 
others will recognise this misUke. 
And. while not a "mortal," to, never
theless, a real mistake, and t h ^  who 
knew "Old Master" know well that If 
he were aUve. would in his own em
phatic, If not break way, object to 
lieing called "John Wesley M d^n x ie " 
instead o f his real name. So. Brother 
H. G. H.. please correct your data.

H. B. HENRY.
Polytechnic. Texan

The writing o f letters over half a 
page in length to oScially discour
aged in Germany in order to conserve 
tta  paper sapply.


